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••• The last pleasure In life is the 
sense of discharging our duty.—Haz-
••• let I.
The Rockland  
Na t  i o nal  Ba n k
th e  S ig n
|jN orth N a tio n a l
o f ..' . ...
B a n k !
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Cheerfulness
Officers of the North National 
Bank meat their cuetomere with a 
cheerful courtesy and find that their 
list of friends it  growing. We shall be 
glad to count you among their number.
The
IN TE R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Limited United States Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
DIVIDENDS 51-2%
We have paid our Share Holders dividends at the 
above rate for the past nineteen years. Shares are 
issued at any time, no back paym ents are required. 
Part paid shares can frequently be obtained. A ll our 
investments are in
REAL ESTATE LOANS AT 6%  
in Rockland and vicinity. N o loans are made out­
side of K nox County. The first six m onths of this 
year we loaned
$74,120.00
to seventy one different people to build, purchase 
o r im prove their homes. These loans a re  easily  x 
can. elled by small m onthly paym ents. No other 
institu tion  offers such advantages to both bor­
row ers and investors. COme to our office, Xo.
407 Main street, two doors south of Rockland 
N ational Rank, Io make a  deposit, o r to inquire 
about any th ing  that is not plain to you.
ROCKLAND LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
"THE SECOND A. E. F .”
American 'Legion Reaches 
Final Decision To V isit 
Paris Next Year.
C O A L  GOING U P
Local Dealers A nnounce
Price increase Effective
Next W eek.
H ard coal Is* 25 rents a (on higher 
priced th is winter than  It was last 
year. T his became effective yester­
day, when egg, nut, F ran k lin  and pea 
coal were each .advanced that 
am ount in price. The Boston News 
B ureau says the advance was made 
necessary because of the recent i 
Pennsylvania strike, following which 
the com panies failed to m ake their |
usual 50-rent spring prodution.
The prices for a n th ra c ite  quoted 
yesterday were $16.50 for stove, 
$16.25 for egg and nut, and  $16 foi; 
furnace.
Local prices for low volatile  b itu­
m inous coal has taken a sudden 
jum p in the past few days. The 
quo tations are now $7.50 and $7.75 
a t M ystic W harf. Many orders have 
been turned down because of the in­
ability  of dealers to ob tain  coal at 
tidew ater.
C u rren t level around $7.50 com­
pares with a price prior to the B rit­
ish strike  of 5.25, m aking tiie in­
crease more than 40 percent. With 
no definite indication of settlement 
of the  B ritish difficulty, the  m arket 
a t tidew ater has a t tim es been a l­
m ost o f the “runaw ay” type.
Ix)cal dealers announce that the 
price on an th racite  will take a con­
siderable rise the first of the ap­
proaching week and it is up to the 
consum er to get his order in a t once.
MERIT AWARDS FOR SCOUTS
Pine Tree Council’s Court of Honor Makes Many Am­
bitious Rockland Youngsters Happy.
Tlie third session of the Court of | of Troop 1 and Lucien Green of 
Troop 9.
The next to be called were 2d class 
scouts, W illiam Rounds, Troop 6, 
and W illiam  Ripley, Troop 9, who 
answered their questions very c a re ­
fully and sm artly . Ten first c lass 
scouts were then called to the floor 
to he questioned a s  to their fitness 
for the sw im m ing m erit badge, th* 
cam e another for cooking, who won 
his merit badge on this subject while 
serving a t the Scout Camp. A n­
other dem onstrated  his aballity  In 
signaling work and another in e lec­
tricity, one in athletics, one in life 
saving, one in personal health, all of 
which m eant the accomplishment of 
a subject which w as not easy to win 
and at the sam e tim e useful and a p ­
pealing.
The list of m erit badge aw ard s 
follows; Edw ard Barnard. W ilson 
Burgess, Raym ond Pendleton, Howe 
Glover, George Ames, sw im m ing: 
Wesley W asgatt, swimming and 
cooking; Lloyd Clark, ath letics and 
swimming; Linwood Aylward, p e r ­
sonal health and swimming; R obert 
Gregory, signaling; W alter Gay. life 
saving and sw im m ing; and W illiam  
Davis, e lectricity  and swimming.
Tiie next session of the C ourt 
which will be held In January  will 
develop m any m ore new’ merit badges 
scouts, and those who have received 
them at th is session will lie out for 
m any more, for there is now the 
question as to who will he a s ta r  
scout or in o th er words who will get 
the first five badges to wear on his 
sleeve?
TO SING SC O TC H  SONGS J
“Auld Lang S y n e” Will Be 
Presented Tuesday Night 
By Talented Artists.
Many years ago John Daniels, the
! famous Scotch tenor, conceived the 
i idea of d ram atiz ing  “Cotter’s S a tu r­
d a y  Night” to w hich he added a m usi- 
whJch perm itted the recent escape of . cal setting. It proved an instantan- 
convicts following an assau lt upon a eous success, so m uch so that sim ilar 
guard. The prisoners were recap - arrangem ents w ere  made of “The 
tured. i Bonnie Brier B ush” and “Tam O’-
Since the form er editorial we have Shanter.”
talked with W arden Fish of the p ris- This season M r. Daniels presents 
on and o thers in relation to the epi- the Scottish M usical Comedy Coin- | 
sode. The W arden flatly denies ; pany jn his la te s t creation “A u ld ' 
th.it tlie Prison Reform League rules ‘ Uinff syne.” o r “An Evening with 
have the least connection with the | Robert Burns,” depicting the comedy 
fact th a t the guard was unarm ed and (and pathos interw oven with a m usi-
A T  TH E PRISON
"Responsibility There Clear­
ly Is,” Says Editor of Ban­
gor Commercial.
(B angor Commercial)
In th is column Saturday we com ­
mented upon tiie condition of a f ­
fairs a : Mie Thomaston S ta te  prison
To Paris, was the decision m ade hy 
the Am erican Legion W ednesday.
Be-afflrm ing the action ttaken  a t 
the Om aha convention last yeift*. the 
legionnaires voted overwhelm ingly 
to hold the  1927 convention in the , 
French capital from Septem ber 19 to 
Sept. 23 inclusive, and to reconvene
••• 1 in New York on October 18, 1927, to 
take action on all business brought 
... before it.
••• The question of holding the  con­
vention in Paris lias agitated som f of 
the Legionnaires ever since reports 
of ill-feeling in France against 
Am ericans came across the ocean be­
cause of the war debt negotiations. 
Nothing of this was heard on the 
floor of the convention W ednesday.
N ational Commander John R. Mc- 
Quigg impressed upon tlie delegates 
the m agnitude of the undertaking.
“By your affirmative vote.” said 
comm ander, “you have com m itted 
the l.egin to one of the m ost spec­
tacular, one of the most beautiful 
events in its history, a pilgrim age 
to P a ris  to visit the graves of our 
fallen heroes. “The world fu r ­
nishes no parallel io such a n  un d er­
taking. not even the crusades of a n ­
cient tim es, and it behooves us to 
do everything possible to m ake it 
one of tlie most gigantic successes 
the world has ever seen.”
The pilgrim age will be known as 
the “Second A. E. F .” The recon­
vened meeting In New York will he 
to ra tify  all actions taken on French 
soil so as to overcome objections of 
those who claim th e  legion should 
tran sac t business on Am erican soil 
only.
T he legionnaires will sail from 
seven ports and 28 ships with th* 
g ian t Leviathan as the flagship a re  
expected to be needed. The form er 
soldiers will embark a t  M ontreal, 
Boston. New York, H am pton Roads, 
C harleston, Jacksonville and G alves­
ton or Huston, with New O rleans a 
port of call.
NEW  ROCKLAND
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE  
Now ooon. Students may enter at any
time. Modern methods in Bookkeeping, 
Secretarial Science, Civil Service and 
Teachers’ Training.
LENA K. SARGENT 
3 Lindsey St. School. 400 Main St.
116-tf
that the ringing of the prison bell to 
announce the escape of prisoners h its  
been discontinued. He says that 
ike la tte r  custom  has becom e o b s­
olete and th a t tlie reason th a t tiie 
guard was unarmed is because it is 
considered th a t there is less danger 
from unarm ing the guards, except 
those on the walls of the  prison, 
than in arm ing  them with the  possi­
bility th a t convicts m ight take their 
arms from them.
cal setting. All the-beloved charac ­
ters so dear to th e  lovers of tlie works 
of this Scotch poet a re  brought to you 
1 in leal life. T he cast is an excep- 
i tlonal one headed hy William T. W ll- 
, son, tlie Scotch Comedian.
i Their previous appearance In Rock­
land In “C o tte r’s Saturday N ight”
! aroused unprecedented enthusiasm , 
; not only for the  wholesomeness of the 
I production blit because of the excel-
W arden Fish sa y . the recent a t-  J -n t acting and  sing  ng. It one m ay 
tack on the guard wo'il.1 not have j hy advance  ticket sales they
happened In nil probability If the . will be greeted by a capacity audience
prison force had not been short. O r­
dinarily there  are two men in the 
guard room one of whom sits  in an 
alcove by a  window and can see all 
portions of the prison yard within 
the walls. This guard is arm ed.
< >n the occasion of the a tta ck  u p ­
on the guard there w as no second 
man in the guard room and no armed 
man. The reason the W arden sta les  
is that the prison m anagem ent is 
short two employes and witli the 
vacation season on could not fill va ­
cancies. He says th a t he applied 
in May for more help but had not 
received it.
In our previous article  on th is sub- 
ject we were too severe upon the 
connection of the Prison Reform 
League. We are entirely  willing to  
accept the statem ent of W arden Fish 
in this connection and to absolve the 
rules of the  Prison Reform  League 
from causing the conditions th a t re ­
sulted in the  a ttack  upon th e  guard 
and the tem porary escape of some 
prisoners. But the m ain fact re ­
mains unchanged—the guard  was 
unarmed and at tlie m ercy of tlie 
prisoners.
The arm ed guard was not in the 
room a t the time because of sh o rt­
age of help. In such case It would 
seem to have been the obvious thing
on Tuesday n igh t a t the High School 
auditorium. Tlie play is brought here 
hy the P a ren t-T each er Association 
and tlie en tire  proceeds will be de ­
voted to the w elfare of the c ity ’s 
school children. The play m ade a 
sensational lilt last year assuring a  
warm welcome for this year’s p ro ­
duction.
CURTIS INTERESTED
Honor of the Pine Tree Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, was held in W ed­
nesday evening in the Municipal 
C ourt room. In the absence of Col. 
W. H. Butler. Maj. Ralph W. Brown 
officiated us chairm an, together with 
the  o ther m em bers of the Court o 
H onor committee, Capt. Francis Sa- 
ville and Deputy Scout Commission­
er A. L. W hittem ore.
A goodly num ber of citizens turned 
out to w itness the ceremony as did 
a  large num ber o f scouts who were 
r.ot tto  he called for promotions, ju st 
to see who were g e ttitn g  ahead.
T il ls  meeting of the Court was 
perhaps the most interesting that I r is  
been held so fa r a s  the  evening w as 
chiefly devoted to the aw ards of 
m erit badges, which show’ that m any , 
scouts are now on the way to Eagle 
rank, which only a  first class scout 
can qualify for. W hen a scout lias 
been awarded 22 m erit badges he has 
reached the peak of accomplishment 
in the work, as a scout. After th is 
lie can be commissioned as an o f­
ficer. During the year of 1925 tlie 
N ational Council awarded 13.844 
Eagle badges to Scouts in the United 
States.
Rev. W alter S. Rounds opened l he 
session with prayer, which preceded 
the assembly of seven Tenderfoot 
scouts, who, a f te r  being In terro ­
gated upon Jheir work, were awarded 
2d class rating . They are  G raham  
Hills, Charles Bicknell, Robert H u s­
sey, Liberate Paladlno and Nelson 
Rokes of Troop 2; Malcoln Haskell
Philadelphia Publisher D is­
cusses "Boom  M aine” 
With G o v . Brewster.
Recently re tu rn ed  from a  trip  to
New York w here  he had a two hour 
talk with C yrus C urtis of Ph iladel­
phia, Gov. B rew ste r said that the well 
known publisher is very much In te r­
ested in tlie developm ent program  of 
tlie State of M aine.
Mr. C urtis asked  for full details of
Ihe plans of Gov. Brewster and o th er 
Maine leaders In the “boom Maine" 
program of a ttra c tin g  tourists a n d  
endeavoring to have them rem ain a s  
residents. He requested copies <if the  
various booklets on Maine’s industria l
BE
PROTECTED
Valuable things kept in 
your home are never 
safe from the ravages of 
fire.
Rent a safe deposit box 
today— peace o f mind 
alone is worth the small 
cost of protection it will 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
T h e r e  i sn o  q u es tio n  a b o u t th e  ec o n ­
o m y  o f  b u y in g  an  
E xide a t th e  p re s­
e n t  lo w  prices.
riOUSE-SHERMAN
INC.
Next to Ford Agency 
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
E x i d e
B A T TE R IE S
see  io  n a v e  o e e ..  u .e  . . . . . .  posslbllltlea ani] , ecreal|()nui a ,ivan-
for the remaining guard to h a te  been |
798-tf
Trainer’s Lunch
MOVED
R e b u i l t  S c a l e s
I have several pairs of Used Re­
built Scales, Sealed and Tested by 
the Local Sealer of Weights and 
Measures.
1 pair Single Beam Counter Scales. 
1 pr. Double Beam Counter Scales. 
1 Set Candy Computing Scales. 
1 Set Platform Double Beam
Scales, capacity 600 pounds.
We also handle a line of Hard­
ware and can quote Attractive 
Prices on Paints.
R. B. MAGUNE
M A C HIN IST— ENG INEER  
700 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
TEL. 315-W
123-125
armed. If the rules of the  prison 
are to tiie contrary it is full time 
for those rules to he changed. We 
do not regard the a rgum ent that i( 
is less dangerous for the  guard  to be 
unarmed, because convicts m ight 
take his gun from him. n s w orthy  of 
consideration. We th ink guards 
could be obtained who would be able 
to protect themselves.
Nor does the suggestion th a t the 
ringing of the prison bell to a n ­
nounce an  escape has become obso­
lete because of sw ift telephonic com­
m unication make an appeal. The 
ringing of the bell would announce 
to residen ts in the vicinity  that 
convicts bad escaped and bring the 
public aid  to the officials.
As sta ted  in the preceding article 
we m ake no a ttem pt to fix the  re­
sponsibility  but responsibility there 
is. The S ta te  has recently expended 
some half million dollars in renova­
ting  and Improving the S ta te  prison. 
In th e  last j>ear the num ber of em ­
ployes has. I>een Increased from 38 
to 49. or 29 percent while the pay ­
roll has been increased from  $41,000 
to $51,000 over the same period while 
the  num ber of inmates has increased 
23 percent.
T he S ta te  prison appears to have 
done its  part and has a righ t to de­
m and a prison m anagem ent th a t can 
control the situation. In the recent 
investigation we heard m uch of the 
p a r t played by convicts in the m an­
agem ent of the prison and supposed 
th a t such faults a s  existed had hepn 
remedied. Perhaps there  has been 
im provem ent, we do not know, hut 
we th ink that the public will agree 
th a t It is inconceivable th a t guards 
should be without arm s and a t the 
m ercy of convicts.
lages.
The Pennsy lvan ia  publisher ex 
pressed m uch in te rest in the recen tly  
announced p lan  of organizing M aine 
into "h isto rical to u rs"  The S ta te  
owns m any fam ous old forts w hich 
are to be lis ted  on tourist m aps s o  
that natives and  tourists may m otor 
along h isto ric  trails, showing where 
Battles w ere fought, where Indians 
lived. Tlie Benedict Arnold tra il 
through M aine to Canada Is one of 
many to hav e  guiding sign posts 
along the route.
A tangible evidence of Mr. C u rtis ’ 
interest In M aine, was Ills recent g ift 
of $1,9(10, to the  Maine Publicity B u­
reau. He a lso  has a  beautiful su m ­
mer home on th e  sea coast.
'W hile in Philadelphia a tten d in g  
the observance of Maine Bay a t the  
Sesquicentennlal. Gov. Brewster w as 
the guest of Edw ard K. S totesburg. 
of the linn  of .1. P. Morgan & Co. Mr. 
Stotesburg. h as purchased a  large 
summer hom e In Bur Harbor, and in ­
formed Gov. B rew ster he w as " tre ­
mendously im pressed with the clim ate 
and scenic charm ." Be discussed 
various ang les of Governor B rew ster’s 
plans for fu r th e r  publicity for Maine.
The announcem ent of Mr. S to tes- 
burg's in te res t in the Maine devel­
opment p rogram  Is regarded a s  very 
im portant here, as he is a prom inent 
social and financial leader.
During th e  weekend preredlng the 
Maine Day observance. Governor and 
Mrs. B rew ster were guests of Gov. 
iifford Plncliot at ills kutniner hom e 
in Mulford-
— T O  THE—
N arragansett D ining Room
Just two good long steps (Charlie Swett’s) around the corner of Park Street
Same Kind of Food-Same Kind of Service—Same Kind of Prices
And the same old bunch to wait upon you.
IS  N O W  O P E N
A nd W ill Stay Open U ntil Our Old P lace Is R em odeled
H ope to see all our old customers and lots o f  n ew  ones, 
your past favors, I remain yours sincerely,
Thanking you for
M. P. TRAINER.
I — 
6=
CM CIG A R
*n« »ru> tt tke auddlni It I t  M t Mt 
tat tkaraaf.”
Maine Central W inter Service
now in effect
Provides for Rockland
SPLENDID TRINSPORTITION FACILITIES
Quicker Service Features the New Schedule 
Three W eek-D ay Trains from Portland to Rockland
Leave Portland
Maine Central Railroad
Arrive Rockland
11.05 A. M. 
3.40 P. M. 
8.10 P. M.
Sunday Service, a Train Each W ay
These Are a Few High Spots in the Superior Service the Maine 
Central la Giving Maine
MAINE
Central
THE CHECKER CH AM PS
Have A nnual Session In A u ­
burn N ext Month— W ill 
Gould Repeat.
The M aine S ta le  Checker Asso­
ciation w ill hold its 14th to u rn a ­
ment for thff checker cham pionship 
o f  Maine, th e  week before T h an k s­
giving a t  the Auburn Y. M. C. A., 
play to com m ence Tuesday, Nov. 10. 
There will be only a nominal en try  
fee. and it Is hoped thut the com ­
ing tourney  will surpass any yet 
held in num ber of players e n th u s i­
asm and keeness of competition.
The p resen t champion, Kay S. 
Gould of Lewiston, holder of tlie 
cham pionship for the last eight 
years, w ill need to be in his best 
form to m eet the sturdy com petition 
which is  expected, or he is likely to 
meet the  fa te  of champions In so 
many o th e r branches of s p o r t-d u r ­
ing the p resen t year. All legal re s ­
idents of M aine are eligible to com ­
pete.
The officers are Ray S. Gould of 
Lewiston, president; M. B. T lnkham  
of Auburn, vice president Mr. P e te r­
son of P ortland , secre tary-treasurer.
To the  Winner of the tourney will 
go the possession, for the foilwing 
year, of the silver cup. g ift of the 
Portland Express, now held hy Mr 
Gould. T here  will also be cash 
prizes aw arded  to those flnlshlng In 
the f irs t th ree  places.
O U T FO R  COOLIDGE
Senator G illett Says Presi­
dent W ill Be Candidate 
To Succeed.
A prediction th a t Calvin Coolidge 
will be a candidate to succeed h im ­
self in 1928. niude by Senator F re d ­
erick 11. Gillett a t  a  meeting of B erk­
shire County Republicans Thursday, 
officially injected tlie President into 
the M assachusetts Senatorial cam ­
paign, if not the national situation, 
and sent 500 listeners into a  wild 
frenzy of applause.
The statem ent, first unofficial, " re ­
nom ination” to come from a man In 
close political relations witli the 
President, was m ade during an  ap  
peal for w hole-hearted support of 
Senator W illiam M. Butler in his 
contest with Ex-Sena tor David 
W alsh.
“Calvin Coolidge has got two years 
more of this term  and then four 
years more,’’ sa id  Mr. Gillett, “We 
are  going to have a M assachusetts 
President for the next six years,” he 
added, em phasizing every word. 
Then bedlam broke loose.
•Observers la te r declared that they 
had never heard the Senator speak 
with such determ ination. H is a t ­
titude and his position as a mem ber 
of the Senate from the P residen t’s 
own State  led them to the belief, 
freely expressed, that the speaker 
was not w ithout authority  for his 
statem ent. O ther afficials and v is­
itors to W ashington, it was pointed 
out, have m ade sim ilar declarations 
regarding tlie next Presidential elec­
tion. but no one kn^wn to be In the 
confidence of Mr. Coolidge and Mr. 
Duller, chairm an of the Republican 
National Commitee, lias spoken pub­
licly on the subject.
The rem ainder of Mr. G illett’s a d ­
dress was a discussion of tlie p ros­
perity issue, tlie speaker a ttrib u tin g  
good times to the Coolidge ad m in ­
istration.
He belittled the Democratic dec­
larations th a t the prohibition Issue 
is the most vital of the cam paign. 
There will he no change in the 18th 
amendm ent he said, whether a Re­
publican or a Democratic Senator is 
sent to W ashington from M assachu­
setts. “Prohibition may he a de­
batable question.” lie said, “but I'd 
ra ther like to  see a referendum  in 
M assachusetts on the law. 1 don’t 
think it has yet had a fair trial. Give 
the law a fa ir trial. In the next six 
years it is going to be enforced, no 
m atter w hat the cost, and a t the end 
of that time there are three th ings 
you m ight do. You m ight enforce 
it, repeal it, or refuse to repeal it.”
At the close of the meeting, the 
club voted to send the following tele­
gram to Mr. Coolidge: “Five hundred 
Republican w orkers assembled here 
toduy send greetings to you. We 
remember your attendance a t  our 
former ga therings and assure you of 
our enthusiastic  indorsement of your 
co-workers on election day Nov. 2
ON MISSION W O R K
Flying Squadron Talks T o  
a Rockland Audience —  
Rural Problem and T ur­
key.
A flying squadron oi m issionary  
workers v isited Rockland T h ursday  
night, and an  audience of m ore thun  
lOfr heard interesting sidelights on 
the situation  w hich is presented today 
In the foreign fields; Rev. H ow ard A. 
M. Briggs presided. The m eeting was 
under the  ausp ices of the C ongrega­
tional C hurch.
Rev. M ansil H. Colby spoke on 
“Problems of the  Rural Parish ” The 
first g reat problem presents itself 
through th e  departure of so m any 
people from the farms to the cities. 
Every year 2,000,600 persons a re  tltus 
m igrating, and one can easily v isua l­
ize the effect upon rural purishes, 
which a re  consequently dim inishing 
in num ber. Mr. Colby is pasto r a t 
Hcarboro w here he tills a  h ighly im ­
portant place In community work.
The g rea t need is more co -opera­
tion especially on the purt of the New 
England farm er, whose n a tu re  in­
clines him to independent ideas, arid 
who learns w ith difficulty the lessons 
of co-operation. “Tills co-operation," 
said Mr. Colby, "should extend to 
Christian work. The Federation  of 
Churches, allow ing one church to  oc­
cupy a field is the outstanding need."
Mrs. H ow ard A. M. B riggs of 
Northfield, Mass, spoke of "T he De­
velopment of th e  South." She told of 
the work of the C ongregational 
Church am ong the negroes. T he ou t­
standing negro leaders of the country  
are p roducts of tlie schools e s tab ­
lished by the  New England Churches.
Dr. Brown, who was for 41 yedhs a  
m issionary In Turkey, spoke on the 
outlook of C hristian work in that 
country. M ustaphu Kemal Pasha, 
who is the p resen t dictator of T uikey. 
allows no C hristian  doctrine taught 
in his nation . There Is. however, a  
prospect of a  change in a d m in is tra ­
tion, w ith permission to do d istin c ­
tively C h ristian  work.
In the field over which Dr. Brown 
had supervision nil of th e 'th e  Arm e­
nians and Syrians have e ith e r been 
m assacred or banished from tlie coun­
try The schools ure filled with 
Turkish young people, and  in Hie 
near fu tu re  it is probable that 
C hristian work can be carried  on 
among them . While the outlook Is 
dark a t present, It would seem  that 
the g rea tes t opportunity is coming in 
the near fu ture.
The m eeting  was exceedingly en­
joyed by the attentive audience. Dr. 
Briggs who presided (allow ing Mrs. 
Briggs to speak for him) led th e  aud i­
ence In singing Negro sp iritu a ls  with 
excellent effect.
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
: t Manufacturer of : I
Cemetery Work
: t And Dealer In s i
N ative & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 111-M  
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
ISSUES A W ARNING
Numerous corn plaints have been 
made to the police o f  late concern­
ing the habit of boys riding bicy­
cles on sidewalks. This abuse cu l­
minated on Lincoln street when a 
well known wdman was struck by a 
small boy on a wheel, knocked down 
and so severely injured that a  week’s 
hospital trea tm en t has been neces­
sary. C ity Marshal W ebster issues 
stern w arning that any fu rth er vio­
lations of the city ordinances in this 
m atter will he severely dealt h with 
and riders and parents prosecuted.
Another abuse has given rise 
to many com plaints of late and that 
Is the reckless operating of au tom o­
biles In the neighborhood of the city 
schools, particularly  the McLain 
Building. It is not altogether m i­
nors who do th is viciously careless 
driving but adults as well. The 
hundreds of children come pouring 
from the schools and dally m iracu ­
lous escapes are recorded and reck ­
lessness reported. Any fu rth er vio­
lators in th is  way will be prosecuted 
to the lim it of City M arshal W eb 
ster’s ability  and he will have the 
wholesouled support of an indignant 
group of parents in his cam paign 
against these menacing drivers.
A GREAT TASK COM PLETED
It has required three years to com­
plete th e  tusk  of repatria tion  in the 
Near E ast, a t  a cost of m ore than 
$35,000,000. Thus the causes of a n ­
cient fric tions and ha treds In the 
Levant will be removed and greater 
security  to life and property will re ­
sult. A N ear East Relief report 
says th a t the  refugees have In­
creased the population of Macedonia 
from 500,000 to 1,400,000. The pop­
ulation of A thens has jum ped from 
400,000 to 850,000, while Salonika has 
grown from  175,000 to 500,000. W hen 
these people have become thoroughly 
established, Greece should enjoy a 
g rea ter degree of prosperity, since 
vast a rea s  formerly of little  economic 
Im portance will have become cen­
ters of Industry.
Paving eonnoiseurs a re  casting  
an adm iring eye on that new paving 
which is being laid to the northw ard  
of Rankin block on Main stree t. Tlie 
I paving is being laid rapidly, and tiie 
entire niece of road will soon be :n 
commission.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to lire my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
Ilmen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes la a  loaa o f happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
SONG OF RETURNING
Homeward, homeward!
Homeward at last to you—
Adown the rale and the shining river.
With glowing heart and heart a-qulrer,
Prom the night to the dawu and the long day
through.
To you, to you l
Homeward, homeward!
Love of my heart, your cheeks are wet.
Did the night bring jealous dreams to you. 
Saying I might forget?
Homeward, homeward I
Straight is the river’s course and true 
Through the glad, young hills to you. to you, 
Lore of my heart, to you !
—Hermann Hagedorn.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Oct. 16. 1926. 
Peraonali) appeared Frank S Lyddle. who
•n  oath declares that he Is pressman In the 
oiRce of The Courler-C.azetle, and that of 
the Issue of this paper of Oct. 14. 1926 there 
w as printed a total of 6463 copies.
Delore me. t'ttANK B MILLER.
Notary Public
T his is the confidence th a t we hav e  
in  Him, that, if we ask  any th ing  a c ­
cording to H is will. He heareth us.— 
1 John  5:14.
T H E  KNOX M EM ORIAL
D uring the past few days the a ir  of 
th e  Thomaston com m unity has b e ­
come charged w ith rum ors s u r ­
rounding the projected m em orial to 
Gen. Henry Knox, details and hopes 
and  aspirations regard ing  w hich e n ­
te rp rise  have a lread y  been given 
deserved prom inence in the colum ns 
of th is paper. As na tura l to  such  
situations the rum ors have g ra d u ­
a lly  enlarged u n til the im m ediate  
completion of the  m em orial has conic 
to be thought beyond perad v en tu re  
assured . The C ourier-G azette, h a v ­
ing  been a t  pa in s to trace these  r u ­
m ors to their source, is au tho rized  
th is morning to s ta te  th a t the G en ­
e ra l Knox C hapter, D aughters of th e  
Am erican R evolution, has reason  
confidently to hope th a t it is to 
receive from N ew  York a  s u f ­
ficient sum of m oney to insure th e  
building of the  m em orial upon a 
scale  adequate to  the national im p o r­
tance  of the  R evolutionary p a tr io t 
whose deeds and memory it is d e ­
signed to celebrate. For reasons u n ­
derstood it is not a t  the m om ent 
possible to m ake an  announcem en t 
m ore definite th an  the foregoing, b u t 
th e  source of the  sta tem ent and  th e  
nam es associated  w ith it give g ro u n d  
fo r confidence th a t  a public a n ­
nouncem ent m ay in no long tim e be 
forthcom ing and the  dream s so long 
fostered receive a  deserved and  
splendid relaization.
PRESIDENT COBB
designs From G lencoe Co. 
and Is Succeeded B y Ed- 
ward S . H ealey.
Eastern people will be interested in 
the announcem ent th a t a t a d irectors 
m eeting of the  Glencoe Lime & Ce­
ment Co. of St. Louis C. W S. Cobb, 
who has been the  president since its 
organization, p resented  his resigna­
tion, which w as accepted, and he vvats 
immediately appoin ted  chairm an of 
the board. E. S. Healey was elected 
president and G us H. F. Johannes, 
vice president. Both Mr. Cobb and 
Mr. Healey w ere form erly of Rock­
land. the lajtter having served the 
company w ith g rea t faithfulness as 
its vice presiden t and  treasu rer for 38 
years. The Glencoe Lime & Cement 
Co. will be rem em bered by older read ­
ers of The C ourier-G azette  as having 
been founded in 1876 by three of the 
most successful business men of 
Rockland of th a t period. Frances 
Cobb. Hezekiah W. W ight and John 
S. Case, p a rtn e rs  in the firm of Cobb, 
W ight & Case, the  son of the senior 
member. C. W. S. Cobh, going west 
to take his p lace with the company, 
with whose progress he has been 
closely identified and himself come to 
be recognized a s  one of the m ost 
prominent and  successful business 
men of St Louis. The company was 
reorganized in 1909 and has increased 
its capital stock  and extended its busi­
ness. serving a  large  territo ry  in the 
surrounding s ta te s  with all kinds of 
buMding m ateria l, w ith a city  trade 
that Is increasing  with the grow th of 
St. Louis, hav ing  seven d istribu ting  
yards in the grow ing parts of the city.
Mr. Cobb’s re tirin g  from the active 
head of the business will not remove 
him from partic ip a tio n  in its affairs, 
but his eas te rn  friends will be glad to 
feel that in th is  earned period of re­
laxation m ore opportun ity  m ay be a f ­
forded him for lengthened visits to 
his old R ockland home, for which his 
fondness rem ain s unabated. As his 
successor the  com pany has in Mr. 
Healey a business m an who also has 
won great success in the west, both in 
his long assoc ia tion  with the lime and 
cement com pany and a s  president of 
one of the p rosperous St. Louis banks.
FIN E M USICIANS HERE
Missionary Group Will Appear At
Littlefield Memorial and First
Baptist Churches.
A party  of e ight young persons 
with a radio, pianist, v iolinist from
Denmark, q u a r te t and soloists in the I 
company of Rev. H. W. F errin , rep- i 
resenting a fam ous m issionary group * 
from the New England Bible Insti- ' 
tu te  of W orcester is to give varied i 
program s in th is city Sunday a t 10.30 1 
a t the L ittlefield Memorial Church, 
and a t 3 p .m. and at 7.15 p. m. a t 
the F irst B aptist Church. T he p a r­
ty is m aking a ten  day’s tour of the 
principal c ities of Maine and is said 
to give a program  of superlative  in ­
terest by those who Have heard  them 
All the m em bers in the p a r ty  are 
candidates for foreign m issionary  
service and represent several coun­
tries. R ichard  Oliver the pianist 
is a wizard on the ivories, form erly 
organist of the  W rigley Tower, C hi­
cago sta tion  W HT, and is held to he 
a s ta r  m em ber of the party . Mr. 
Ferrin , the principal of the Institu te , 
is a cap ital speaker with a  forceful 
message. T he Danish v iolinist is a 
little Wonder. A ltogether the  op ­
portunity  afforded Rockland to hear 
these trave ling  m issionary volun­
teers is one th a t few will care to 
miss. A tten tion  is called to the 
special a fternoon  Young Peoples’ 
Rally a t 3 p. m. a t the F irs t Baptist 
Church to w hich all young people 
and the general public a re  cordially 
invited.
Recalling a s  we do, with a  lively  
sense of enjoym ent last y e a r 's  d e ­
lightful perform ance of the S c o t­
tish  Musical Cotnedy Company, leads 
u s to commend anew  the e n te rp rise  
of the P aren t-T each er A ssociation in 
bringing these talented p lay ers  to 
ou r city for a second time. In th e ir  
first visit they surrounded ‘ T he C o t­
te r 's  Saturday N ight" w ith such  a  
presentation of Scotch songs a s  len t 
th e  poem a double a tm osphere  of 
pleasure, and w e perceive in "A uld 
L ang Syne”, the  announced tit le  of 
the  coming perform ance, a su g g e s­
tion that again  we are to en joy  a  
tre a t in the region of song a n d  m u ­
sic which Scotland has m ade n a ­
tionally unique and im m ortal. If 
we appear to sound a note of e m p h a ­
sis It is because in these tim es of 
jazz  obsession anything th a t se rves 
to restore to us the simple b u t m o v ­
ing melodies of an  earlier day  d e ­
serves to be regarded as a  public  
benefaction.
WITH T H E  BO W LERS
Camden So Much Interested 
That It W ill H ave T w o  
Leagues T his Season.
Camden is one town where candle- 
pin bowling never ceases to flourish. 
This season th ere  will be two leagues 
for good m easure. One is composed 
of the following team s: Team No. 1. 
Camden H erald ; Team No. 2. G rants; 
Team No. 3. P o sta l Clerks: Team No. 
4. Firem en; Team  No. 3, Masonic 
Club; Team  No. 6. Business Men’s 
Association. T his league offers the 
following schedule:
W hen we consider the re la tiv e  
youthfulness of radio and i ts  e x tra -  
o td inary  developm ent in the p a s t five 
years one does not find It possib le 
to doubt the realization of M ar­
coni’s prediction  that seeing by r a ­
dio is only ju s t  around the corner. 
W ireless television, he declares, is 
still in 1926 in the  laboratory  stage, 
and m ust tak e  several y ears to de ­
velop, but when m ature it w ill prove 
a  very useful and popular ex tension  
of the a r t  of broadcasting a n d  radio  
transm ission  in general. At w hich 
not far d is tan t time we shall s it  in 
o u r homes no t only to listen  to the 
noise of it bu t w itness th e  a c tu a l 
perform ers In the World S eries con­
tests.
Oct. 18 1 vs. 2 Dec 27 1 vs. 2
19 3 vs. 4 28 3 vs. 4
20 5 vs. 6 29 5 vs. 6
23 1 vs. 3 Jaii. 3 1 vs. 3
2 vs. 5 4 2 vs. 5
4 vs. 6 3 4 vs. 6
Xov. 1 1 vs. 4 10 1 vs. 4
2 vs. 6 11 2 vs. H
3 vs. 3 12 3 vs. 5
1 vs. 3 17 1 vs. 5
2 va. 4 18 2 vs. 4
3 vs. 6 19 3 vs 6
1 vs. 6 24 1 vs. 6
2 vs. 3 23 2 vs. 3
4 vs. 3 JJ6 4 vs. 3
22 1 vs. 2 31 1 vs. 2
23 3 vs. 4 Feb. 1 3 vs. 4
1 vs. 3 2 3 vs. 6
1 vs. 3 7 1 vs. 3
2 vs. 3 8 2 vs. 3
4 vs. 6 9 4 vs. 6
1 vs. 4 14 1 vs. 4
7 2 vs. 6 13 2 vs. 6
8 3 vs. 5 16 3 vs. 3
13 1 vs. 3 21 1 vs. 3
14 2 vs. 4 22 2 vs. 4
13 3 vs. 6 23 3 vs. 6
20 1 vs 6 28 1 vs. 6
21 2 vs. 3 Mar. 1 2 vs. 3
22 4 vs. 3 2 4 vs. 3
The C am den F ire  D epartm ent has
also form ed a league, w ith four 
teams: No- 1, Officers; No. 2. Hose 1; 
No. 3. L adder 1; No. 4, Engine 2. 
The schedule of the F irem en 's League 
follows:
NO TED M ISSIONARY
W ill Tell Story of India at the Meth­
odist Church Tomorrow Night.
One of the  m ost unusual m ission­
ary  jobs in the world is th a t con­
ducted in G ohak Falls, India, hv the 
Rev. C harles Franklin Lipp for the 
Methodist Episcopal C hurch. Mr. 
Lipp is superin tendent of w hat is 
known a s th e  “Criminal T ribes Set­
tlem ent’’ in Gohak Falls. He has 
under his care  thousands of In d iin s  
who under th e  caste system  are  con­
sidered to be born c rim ina’s. 
Through evangelistic and educa­
tional work carried on by Mr. Lipp 
and his n a tive  colleagues, m any of 
these people have been redeemed 
from lives of crime and a re  active 
m em bers o f C hristian churches. The 
B ritish Governm ent used stern 
m easures in an  effort to wipe out 
their crim inal tendencies—and when 
it failed it turned the w ork over to 
the M ethodist Episcopal C hurch un­
der the supervision of Mr. Lipp. Mr 
Lipp w as born in M arseilles. Ohio, 
and educated a t Ohio W esleyan I'n i- 
versity. He taugh t in the  public 
schools of Shiloh and B ryan. Ohio 
until 1907 when he was licensed to 
preach in the  Delaware, Ohio. Con­
ference. T he sam e year he was ip 
pointed a m issionary in Ind ia, and 
transferred  to the South India Con­
ference.
He will speak at the P ra t t  Memo­
rial C hurch tomorrow nigh t a t  7 
o’clock.
B U R P E E ’S
A SPECIAL SALE OF DAVENPORT BED SOITES
The arrival of an additional shipment of these specially selected Davenport Bed and Living Room Suites gives 
us a chance to offer very wonderful values and remarkably low prices. Cenvenient terms on all purchases.
$ 2 5
Down
Delivers
Any
Suite
Remarkable Value — Three Piece Kroehler Davenoort Bed Suite
in a beau tifi I pattern  of figured Veiour for only $225.00; g 'vcs youTl r;e  handsom e pieces—a rd  the davenport contains a fu ll-size bed a genuine Kro ch cr Su ite- v a lu e s  we have ever offered
and an ex tra  bedroom whenever required. This is one of th e  g reatest values wc have ever oncrea.luxurious livirg room fu rn itu re
Special Vafees-New Styles of KROEHLER 
Davenport Beds
Dec.
2
I
8
9
19
13
Ifi
17
9
29
30 
1 
6
Oct. 21
28
29
Xov. 4
Dec.
26
1 vs. 2 
3 vs. 4
1 vs. 3
2 vs. 4 
1 vs. 4
3 vs. 2 
1 vs. 2 
3 vs. 4
1 vs. 3
2 vs. 4 
1 vs. 4
3 vs 1 
1 vs. 2 
3 vs. 4
1 vs. 3
2 vs. 4 
1 vs. 4
3 vs. 2
Dec
Feb.
1 vs. 2 
3 vs. 4
1 vs. 3
2 vs. 4 
1 vs. 4
3 vs. 2 
1 vs. 2 
3 vs. 4
20 1 vs. 3
21 2 vs. 4
27 1 vs 4
3 vs. 2 
1 vs. 2 
3 vs. 4
1 vs. 3
2 vs. 4 
1 vs. 4
3 vs. 2
Rev. F r. Carey attended the Bos­
ton C ollege-Fordham  football game 
last S a tu rd ay . W hile th e  contest 
resulted d isastrously  for his alma 
m ater (Fordham ) he had the sa tis ­
faction of seeing “Bozo’’ W eston pull 
off some wonderful s tu n ts  for Bos­
ton College. “He was p re tty  nearly 
the whole show,” says F a th e r  Carey
John Robinson of W arren  has en­
tered the employ of S tonington F u r­
n itu re  Co., in charge of the sales 
floor. Mr. Robinson has had a  long 
and excellent training in the fu rn i­
ture gam e and carries w ith him the 
best w ishes of a large circle of 
friends in his new position.
E xtensive repairs have been made 
to the H urley  house on Sum m er 
stree t and  the place now m akes a 
handsom e appearance am ong its  fine 
old elms. The Knight house on 
Beech s tre e t is also receiving m arked 
im provem ents a t the hands of its 
new ow ner, Alderman L. A. T h u rs ­
ton.
According to a  W orcester, Mass, 
pa tell the  New England High
chool flapper has gone off on an - 
her tangen t. Now she is s trid in g  
• school w ith  full knee leng th  tweed 
tirts w ith  sm all pleats in f ro n t to 
m ulate tro userettes. and  a  hip 
jcket to the  starboard  from  which 
angles a  handkerchief. ‘B uckled 
ght about her slim w aist a re  inch 
ide sho rt be lts  whose co lors again 
st off the  m asculine and co n tra s t 
ith the plain , m annish broadcloth  
lirts  w orn open a t the neck.
28
1
4
10
11
17
18
Jack  O’ Lantern tea ro m, 
has been so popular with 
Rockland and Camden people during 
the sum m er closes tom orrow  night. 
In this connection It is in teresting  
to note th a t W essaw eskeag Inn in 
South Thom aston will rem ain  open 
as long a s  w eather an d  traveling 
conditions hold good.
The
which
China seem s so rem ote th a t  the 
sual read er takes only lan g u id  in 
rest when a tten tio n  is d irec ted  to 
e figh ting  th a t  for so long tim e has 
>en going on there, w ith i ts  a tte n d  
it k illing of women and  children  
id a ll th e  horrors th a t m ake  up 
e n a tu ra l accom panim ents o f war. 
ie e ffec ts  of our own w ar th a t  was 
end w ar d idn ’t appear to reach  so 
r a round  a s  the o ther side of the 
arid.
Queen M arie of R um ania, bound 
r the  New World, know s she is 
ling to like America. And she 
ached th a t  conclusion im m ediately 
ter lunch ing  on corn on the  cob 
id ea tin g  fried sweet potatoes. If 
w as Golden B antam  corn and  the 
Dst h a sn ’t killed it all by th e  time 
e a rriv e s , w hat 1 feast M arie will 
ve.
of B ath school children 
d a lm ost five *o one in 
he one-session  p lan  in High 
And yet w asn ’t it in Bath 
y defeated  d a y lig h t sav- 
ie it m ade inconvenient 
the serving of th e  noonday
• • • •
The B elfast bowling team  visited 
the S ta r  a lley s again  last night, and 
nobody knew  how the game was 
coming ou t un til the last box was 
rolled in the  last string  and then the 
microscope revealed th a t the visi 
tors had won by a m argin of eight 
pins. M illigan had the largest 
string and  to tal, H ubbard leading for 
Belfast. T he score:
Belfast
100 101 86 100 91
94 83 87
95 96 83
108 102 85
lluhbard ..
Fowles ....
Peters .......
Staples .... 
Buying ton
Thomas 
Brideau 
Shields 
Mayo .... 
Milligan
98 112
80 115 
87 103 
H  7 I  
92 85
178
459
464
4713
474
484 480 453 458 473 2348
Rockland 
92 94 89 93 88 45.6
89 95 91 93 101 469
91 99 83 99 101 473
77 87 90 9.1 90 439
103 95 11G 95 503
452 470 469 474 475 2310
All W ard 3 Is g ta le fu l to the Rock­
land F ire  D epartm ent for the good 
turn it rendered  yesterday in drow n­
ing ou t the  sm udge th a t lias been 
m aking life m iserable for all and 
sundry in the neighborhood of the 
Ileecli s tre e t dum p lately. Saturday 
night’ E ngine 2 gave the trouble- 
seme du m p  a w etting  but the fire 
was ea tin g  deep and 'h e  disagree 
able c louds of evil smelling smoke 
were very  m uch in evidence. T h u rs­
day and  yesterday. Yesterday's 
wind fanned  the sm udge until action 
was im p erativ e  and Chief Havener 
took up a ll i l l s  heavy a rtille ry  and 
gave th e  dum p a w ater barrage that 
ended i ts  troublem aking proclivities 
at lea s t, un til some pest s ta r ts  a n ­
other bonfire there. Two 1500 toot 
hose lines were laid.
BAB/SCOLDSare soon “nlppsd in th< without “dosing" by us
v i s n s
O — J m  U~i Y.ari,
D aven port B ed  S u ite—D esigned  
E specia lly  to r  the S m a ll R oom
This davenport is sh e lte r than  the usual sofa yet it contains a full- 
s ze bed 72 inches long by 54 inches wide. Large comfortable chairs, 
w ith deep, soft springs. Three pieces upholstered in w alnu t and 
rcse Jacquard  .Velour fc r the exceptionally low price of $249.00.
T H E  H A P PIES T HOMES
Are the Ones W here the Husbands
Occasionally W ash the Dishes.
Z -------
The happiest hom es in Americ • 
a re  m anned by husbands who << .-
Monally wipe dishes, said Mr.-. Cu-il 
G. Harvey, home service director f« : 
the W estchester L ighting  Company. 
Yonkers, N. Y., in an address be­
fore the Am erican Gas Association.
“I m ake th is  s ta tem en t in re fu ta- 
i tion of the accusa tion  th a t ’d ish-w ip­
ing now and then  tends to degrade 
or cu ltivates an  inferiority  complex
in m arried m en,’’ she explained. * T l■ 
m ost com panionable and efficiently- 
equipped homes in the land have 
been m ade so by men who know 
living conditions by personal exo* 
ience, and who insist that th c !»‘ 
homes be a s  efficiently operated a s
I their offices. ’
HORSE RACING
at
PARK  THEATRE
you want to see a good program  
you had better see the one a t  the 
P a ik  T heatre th is afternoon and 
evening. ‘The Gay Deceiver” with 
Lew Cody and Carmel Myers, is a 
new and m ost fascinating love t r i ­
angle. “Flam es” featuring  Virginia 
Valli and Eugene O’Brien, is the  other 
feature  The picture concerns the 
love of two men for one g irl; a 
raging forest tire in which the brave 
one rescues her both from the flames 
and the bandit who has cap tured  her.
W hen one says, “Ziegfeld.” gorge- 
ousness and <1 linty hits of fem ininity 
tom es to one’s mind and w ith due 
justification a s  is the case in “Kid 
Boots” P aram oun t’s pieUirization of 
the popular m usical comedy which 
comes to the Park  Monday and T ues­
day. Eddie C antor is seen a s  “kid 
boots” the m istreated caddie who 
falls In love with a flapper swlm nilng 
instiAictress who is none o th er than 
the saucy C lara Bow. Law rence G raj 
who m ay be remembered as the u n ­
tam ed man in Gloria Sw anson’s " I ’n- 
tanied Lady.” is the handsome, young 
juvenile and opposite him we have the 
charm ing Billie Dove, a q u a rte tte  
which should make any picture d e ­
lightful.—adv.
If
K N O X  T R O T T I N G  P A R K
ROCKLAND
S a tu r d a y , O ct. 23
-CLASSES—
3  M a tch ed  R a c e s
And
F r e e  fo r  A ll
'  RACING STARTS AT
1 o ’c lo c k  S h a r p
124*3nd 126
BigValueBed O utfit
Leader for Monday, Oct. 18
This is a fine cutfit. Your choice of bed 
finished w alnut 
or m a h o g a n y .  
The m attress  is 
cotton and very 
com fortable. The 
spring is all meta, 
and very restful.
Glenwood
Fangefor
$ 7 9 .0 0
Easy Terms
W hile
They
L astS p e c i a l
5  G a l l o n  
G a l v a n i z e d
Pump Oil Can
7 9 cT his is .a  strong, heavy bu ilt oil cun. A real bargain . Regular value 
is $2.50.
ix ..» u a o o 3 ia
B T J R P E E
f u r n i t u r e  c o .
R O C K L A N D  ~  M A I N E
Wc Gladly Extend Your Credit cr Convenient T erm s of Paym ent. 
E xchange Your Old Furn itu re  For New.
A deficit of $303.57 ex ists from the 
late baseball season, accord’! :* to 
figures subm itted a t  a meeting of the 
d irectors of the association held 
T hursday evening, in the Chamber of 
Commerce office. T his resulted 
large’v from th e  d isastrous (finan­
cially , post season gam es. P ledge, 
outstand ing  will nearly take care of
' a -  ■1 • !!■ U  I <! A  « ' M c L ........ T. 11.
Chisholm and F. C. Black were dele­
gated a  com m ittee t » collect it. 
P lans were roughly form ulated lead­
ing to an  earlier organization of the 
team n ix t  spring.
, I
P lan s for W inslow-Holbrook Pest 
a ium .u  A ri.t :dice Ball arc completed 
ami p tcn .lte  a charm ing in tro d u ce  >n 
of the winter season. The aflaii 
will be held in the Arcade which w ill, 
be transform ?d into an old-fashioned, 
back-country  barn for the occasion, 
witfk. tipples, • idcr, pum pkins, red J
t trs  ’n’ everything. The boys a re  
sp a rin g  no pains to m ake th e ir barn 
dance a sue *ess and a cordial pub­
lic will see th a t no serious coh A i l ­
ing a ttrac tio n s prosper on th is nigm , 
T hursday. Nov. 11. which the c m i­
nt. inity  dedicates to the Legionnaires.
Sale
Exchange 
Your Old 
furniture 
For Hew
( f i l e  k i n d  y o u r  
m o t h e r  u s e d  
t o  h a k e  w i t h
EMPIRE TH EA TR E
Jack Hoxie in “The Texas Streak '' 
heads the hili jut the Empire, in con­
junction there  is llie last chap ter of 
"Tile Kadio King. " and a two act 
Comedy.
The successful race of a gearlese 
inotor ag a in st a fust tran s-co n ti­
nental express train through the 
snow.'. Hoods and landslides of eight 
sta tes is th e  thrilling situation  in 
Priscilla Dean's new M etropolitan 
s ta r  picture. "The Speeding Venus" 
which will lie the big feature  a t the 
Em pire T h ea tre  next Monday and 
Tuesday. The plot of "The Speeding 
Venus" lias to do witli a m illionaire 
inventor of a gearless motor, who d i­
rects th a t h is fortune lie paid to one 
of two nephew s who first perfects Ills 
invention and  exhibits it a t  a I.os 
Angeles autom obile show.—adv.
ST R A N D  TH EATRE
Tom Mix in his latest feature  No 
Man’s Gold” will be shown for the 
last tim e a t  the Strand T heatre  to­
day. '1 he added a ttrac tio n  is “A 
Desperate Moment” with Wanda 
Hawley.
T hat fam ous “Hello Dixie” show 
with a fast stepping aggregation  of 
colored funster^  is coming to the 
S trand on Monday and Tuesday. The 
Hello Dixie Co. feature- a superb 
hand and orchestra. Miss G^nee 
Jones, loader; red-hot comedians 
headed by Gus Sm ith; shufflers: 
Charleston done in the original way; 
cake-w alkers; sweet singers and 
r ’mblc dancers, and fine chorus of 
creole belles in old time and C harles­
ton dancing contests. Fea tu re  pic­
ture W ally W ales In “Gallopin’ On." 
There will be a free band concert be­
fore each show in from  of theatre. 
Deserved seats,
Remnant Linoleum
We place on sale Saturday Afternoon and Even­
ing Twenty-four Linoleum and Felt Base Pieces. 
They will sell quickly. Come in at once. Below 
we give you the sizes.
1 7-8 square yards Felt Base C arp et..............  ,.5 0
5 square yards Felt Base Carpet ...................  1.50
2 square yards Felt Base Carpet ......................... 65
3 1 -3 square yards Felt Base C arp et.....................90
5 1-2 square yards Felt Base C arpet..............  1.50
4 2-3 square yards Felt Base Carpet .........  1.25
1 0 square yards Felt Base C a rp et...................  2 .50
4 square yards Felt Base Carpet ...................  1.00
12 square yards Bird’s N eponset ...................  6 .50
5 2-3 square yards Bird’s Neponset ..............  3.25
6 square yards Bird’s N ep o n se t........................  3 .50
9 square yards Bird’s N ep o n se t........................  4 .50
5 1-2 square yards Bird's Neponset ..............  3 .00
6 2-3 square yards Bird’s Neponset ..............  3 .25
6 square yards Bird’s N eponset ...................  2 .75
7 2-3 square yards Bird’s Neponset ..............  3 .25
10 1-2 square yards Printed L in o leu m .........  8 .50
6 square yards Printed Linoleum  ...................  4.75
3 3-4 square yards Printed Linoleum .........  2 .90
18 1-3 square yards Printed Linoleum ......... 13.50
1 2 square yards Printed Linoleum ..............  8 .98
9 square yards Printed Linoleum ...................  7 .50
3 I -2 square yards Inlaid Linoleum ..............  4 .98
9 2-3 square yards Inlaid Linoleum .............. 14.98
F I J R N I T l . J P E  C O .  I
HO< K L A N D  —  M A  IN F
SOME EXTR A  GOOD TRADES IN BATH ROOM RUGS 
V IS IT  OUR C H IN A  DCPT. D ISHES FROM $9.00 TH E  SET UP
The Famous Glenwood 
Model “ C ”
T his coal range is just 
the right size for the av­
erage family. It has six 
covers in the cooking  
top and a big square 
oven.
The M odel “ C ” has 
m ade cooking easy fo r  tw o  
generations o f  house­
wives who have made 
N ew  England baking 
famous.
It’j  a Glenwood, 
that’s all the 
guarantee you 
need.
Furniture Co.
RocklandBURPEE 
G l e n w o o d .
RANGES 
Make Cooking E a s y  
Glenwood W eek — Oct. 9 -16
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD CVFMTN
Oct. 1C' (Football) Rockland High vs 
Brewer tfigh. in Brewer.
Oct M—Capelli concert at Methodist
Church.
Oct. 19—'‘Auld Lang Syne,” presented at 
High School Auditorium bj rarest*Teacher 
Association.
Oct. 20 -Opening meeting of the Baptist 
Mtr.’s League.
Oct. 21 —Pleasant Valley Grange Fair.
Oct. 23— Horse Racing at Knox Trotting 
Park.
Oct. 23-30—Girl Scout good cheer week.
Nov. 1 (3 p. mJ -  Lady Knox Chapter, D. 
A K , meets with Mrs. Mabel Sherman.
Nov. 1—Special primary election fot nomi­
nation of U. S. Senatorial candidates.
Nov. 7-13—Children’s Book Week.
Nov. 11—Armistice Day.
Nov. 17—Universalist Fair.
Nov. 24—Annual ball of N. A. Burpee Hose 
Co. in tiie Arcade.
Nov. 23—Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 29—Special election of United States 
Senator.
Dec. 3-G—Forty Club’s annual show. Strand 
Theatre.
Dec. 23—Christmas Day.
Jan. 1—New Year’s Day.
E arle  Ludwick lias sold a house 
on Valley View stree t to M aynard 
Young.
Janies M urphy, who has been vend­
ing candy, fru it and smiles a t  C his­
holm Bros.’ sto re  the past year, is 
now in the employ o f  the Maine M u­
sic to .
A num ber of local football fans 
will a tten d  the Bow doin-Tufts gam e 
in Brunswick today. T ufts recently  
defeated B ates 10 to 0, and is said  to 
have one of the  best brdken field 
runners in tth e  sm aller colleges.
Everyone is talk ing  about the  big 
Indoor B azaar to be held a t the O pera 
House, Camden. Oct. 21-23. M ars­
ton 's full o rch estra  will play for 
dancing each night and close the B a­
zaar will a grand  hall Saturday n ight.
There was a  rem arkable display of 
A urora B orealis around 6 o’clock 
T hursday evening. The b rillian t 
lights overspread the entire  heavens, 
and made a p ictu re  th a t one rare ly  
sees. The display lasted only a  few 
moments, and there  was no second 
perform ance.
•“W hat is so ra re  a s  an old fa sh ­
ioned white rose in O ctober?” w rites 
a  V inalhaven correspondent. “This 
one.” indicating  a  blossom which had 
been picked Colum bus Day. Oct. 12, 
and kindly sen t to this office, “grew  
on a bush owned by Mrs. E lijah  M. 
York a t C rockett’s River V inalhaven. 
The hush is abou t 25 yards from sa lt 
water, where the atm osphere is su p ­
posed to be colder than  fa rther back.”
Lewiston Journ a l: ‘‘Three hundred 
people in Rockland w ant to go down 
out of sight in a  subm arine. If we 
were feeling nasty  today, we m ight 
say, we don’t wonder; hut feeling 
•perfectly good-natured, as usual, we 
rem ark; why .leave Rockland.” So 
much nicer of the Journal to have 
changed its  m ind. In a c ity  like 
Lewiston, where they have no chance 
of going down, and not too brillian t a  
prospect of going up. it is scarcely 
to be wondered a t  th a t the new spa­
per pa rag rap h ers sometimes have dis" 
m al thoughts, and are tem pted to say 
dism al things.
The annual business m eeting of 
Kalloch Class w as held in tjje .p a r-  
lbrs of the F irs t  Baptist Chlireh, 
T hursday afternoon. A spirited d is ­
cussion as to w ays and m eans best 
suited to  increase m em bership and 
stim ulate  in te res t and attendance, 
was held, a f te r  which these officers 
were chosen: President. Miss C arrie 
Duncan: first vice president. Mrs. 
W. A. Fifield: second vice president. 
Mrs. W. A. R ichardson; secretary , 
Miss Lucy W alker: treasurer. Mrs. 
Lettie  W hitten. A social hour fol­
lowed and in teresting  stories and a n ­
ecdotes were exchanged, a ll voting 
the ga thering  exceptionally en joy ­
able. a lthough regret was expressed 
th a t the en tire  m em bership were not 
p resent to enjoy the goodies served
Public supper a t  St. Peter’s E pisco­
pal Church rooms, Tuesday a t 6 p. 
in .: 33 c e n t s .  12 1-.23
Not O nly for the 
Foot Troubled
BECAUSE the Cantilever Shoe is 
so comfortingly helpful to those who 
have trouble with their feet, tome 
folk think this shoe it intended only 
for them.
That is not so. ,The
C a n tile v e r
^ S h o e
will, in nearly every case, give 
greater comfort even when ordinary 
shoes have been reasonably satisfac­
tory.
And the Cantilever will prevent 
many of the foot ills which eventu­
ally trouble three out of every four 
men and women.
The reason for this we w ill be 
pleased to demonstrate and explain 
if you will send for booklet or call 
at our store.
Glad to show you how different 
Cantilvcrs are—how well they look 
and feel.
L. E. BLACKINGTON
THE GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT OF THE 
^ . S E A S O O . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
M ETH OD IST  
EPISCOPAL CH URCH
ROCKLAND, ME.
Monday, October 18
8.00 P. M.
M A R I O
C A P P E L L I
The World’* Famous Tenor 
ADMISSION 75 CENTS
Got your Tickets Early from the 
Men of the Church
I I .  H. B assett, d river of one of the 
express team s, is spending his va­
cation in Sulem, Mass.
The North H aven K n ith ts  of ’’ 
th ias Lodge is a tten d in g  the Pythian  
celebration in B elfast tittlay.
Rockland High is playing in Brewer 
this afternoon, accompanied by a 
contingent of loyal rooters.
E arl Dow, bookkeeper for the W. 
H. Olover Co., is having bis annual 
vacation, part of which will be spent 
in Rockland studying  m otorist prob­
lem s/ ’
Before the wind and frost have ac ­
complished too m uch destruction 
take a  ride out through the country 
and see the m ost beautiful foliage 
that nature has worn for some time.
The Bay View Society will hold 
its regular supper and dance a t the 
Owls H ead Town hall W ednesday 
night. Supper will be served a t 
9-3Q.
Saturday, Oct. 23. a t Knox Trotting 
Park, the racing fans will see three 
m atched races and a free for all class 
with Its local horses and drivers, in ­
terest In tills event is running high. 
The gate receipts a re  to be used for 
the benefit of the track.
T rainer’s L unch is now com fort­
ably settled a t  the N arragansett d in ­
ing room, corner 'Union and Park 
streets and g ill  occupy those q u a r­
ters. open day and night, until the 
Main stree t p lan t is rebuilt, which 
will be a t  least a  month.
A trolley car ran  over a cat oppo­
site Rankin block yesterday, and 
the m ortally wounded feline crawled 
alongside A lderm an Benner's barber 
shop crying distressfully. Aider- 
man Benner sum m oned Officer Price 
who put the cat out of its misery, 
and a patrol wagon carried the c a r ­
cass aw ay—all inside of seven m in­
utes. "My, bu t you do things ra p ­
idly down th is w ay!” exclaimed a 
Bangor m an who was sitting in A l­
derman B enner’s barber egair.
Banipiett uf co rn -ra ised  on the 
1700-acre farm  owned by the L. M. 
Keene e sta te  in Frem ont, Neb., are  
shown in the window of W illis I. 
Ayer’s clothing store, alongside those 
big Dem ocratic potatoes raised by 
A rthur B. Packard . The corn was 
brought east by Fernando S. I’liil- 
brtek. who visited the Keene farm 
after a tten d in g  the National Grand 
Army E ncam pm ent In Des Moines. 
Iowa.
The first m onthly meeting of the 
Q uarter C entury Club was held Iasi 
evening at the  Copper Kettle. After 
a  splendid chicken supper had been 
served the ann u al business m eeting 
was held. The reports showed a total 
m em bership of 3G. five members h av ­
ing moved aw ay  becoming honorary 
members. The following were e lect­
ed as officers: P resident. Herm an M. 
H art: vice president, Raymond D. 
Bowden; sec re tary -treasu rer. W alter 
K. R ichardson; instructor. Benjam in 
P. Browne. The new members e lect­
ed to the club were Norman Davis. 
Edward 'P rescott and W illard H art.
The St. P e tersburg  Dally News of 
Oct. 8 published a  picture of the 
Bolyat Hotel, and said: "Jack T ay ­
lor of Pasadena-on-the-G uIf fame, 
and builder of the Rolyat Hotel 
claims th a t It Is the most d is tin c ­
tive hotel in America. , And every 
visiting hotel m an who has looked It 
over, heartily  agrees with him. Its  
excellent service, tropical su rround­
ings apd individuality, won the favor | 
of none o ther than  Daniel G uggen­
heim. famed cap italist of New York 
who stopped there  for a brief visit, 
and who liked it so well that his stay  
extended Into two m onths.” It 
would be like Jack  Tavlor to provide 
his patrons w ith nothing hut the 
best.
Secretary  T-ord at yesterday’s R o ­
tary luncheon told an Interesting 
story of the past year's achievem ents 
of the Rockland Chamber of Com­
merce, whose 200 m embers have 
loyally supported  the officers and 
committees. These activities among 
other th ings have dealt with such 
m atters a s  the locating of new Indus­
tries. the Com m unity Chest and Knox 
Hospital cam paigns, work of public­
ity  insurance rates, good roads train  
service, etc., dem onstrating the worth 
of the cham ber to the business and 
industrial life of the city. Visiting 
R otarians present a t  the luncheon 
were A. V. liim ore of Camden. W alter 
Allen of Bangor and Klrke G. Bum pus 
of Detroit, Mich.
THE
KNICKERBOCKER
CLASS
Is makig a study of the
“State of the Church”
Ralph Wiggin will leaJf the dis­
cussion next Sunday. Topic:
“The
Church and the H om e”
The m ayor of a city encounters 
some curious things in the day’s 
work. Mayor Carver th inks his 
s tran g est experience thus fa r is th 
receip t of a bill from a Southend 
citlen who desires the city  to rem u ­
nerate  him  in the sum of $8 because 
the snow blocked his s treet and  he 
was unable to move his team.
A ttractions a t the S trand T heatre 
next week are: Monday and T ues­
day “The Ifello Dixie” m instrel 
show ; W ednesday and T hursday 
' F ifth  Ave." with M arguerite De La 
M otte and Allan Fo lrest: Friday and 
Saturday. Priscilla  Dean in "The 
Dice Woman," Buffalo Bill, Jr.. In 
"Full Speed" and the H arold Lioyd 
Comedy "Kicked Out.”
W ilbur Senter, Jr., who recently 
joined the staff of the Senter Crane 
Company, is a graduate  of Boston 
U niversity . He Is a t present fam il­
iarizing  himself with the various 
branches of the 1>ig departm ent store, 
and as an incidental task  is a tte n d ­
ing to the window decorations in a 
m anner that shows a n a tu ra l a p ti­
tude for the business.
The long aw aited presentation of 
"Auld Lang Syne" by the Scottish 
Musical Comedy Co. will be given in 
the High School auditorium  next 
Tuesday night. The fine success of 
the sam e players last year in "C ot­
ter's  Saturday N ight" has not been 
forgotten  and an excellent house is 
in prospect. T ickets are on sale at 
C arver's Book Store. Boston Shoe 
Store, Chisholm Bros, and M cCarty’s 
drug  store in this city and a t  Mc­
Donald's in Thomaston.
'T entative plans made by Alan L. 
Bird call for the early construction 
of a  residence on the side of Dodge's 
M ountain, which will not only be a d ­
m irably adapted for a sum m er resi­
dence, but will be of such perm anent 
construction  that It will be su itable 
for occupancy the year around. The 
nine acres which Mr. Bird lias 
bought on the m ountain side were 
originally a part of the Dodge farm. 
An nutomoblle road is being con- 
su  ui'led. and Mr. Bird is m aking a •- 
rangem ents for a w ater supply. A 
more Ideal location for a home could 
scarcely be found, and the wonder is 
th a t o ther persons have not seen fit 
to capitalize this most strik ing  fea ­
tu re  of Rockland's scenery.
-ON MY SET”
I gave one glance at the 
northern skies Thursday evening, 
saw Aurora Borealis shooting its 
rays all the way to the zenith, 
and, says I, no radio tonight. 
Explorer MacMillan may be right 
that the Northern Lights do not 
affect radio reception up where 
he goes, but down here in Rock­
land, Maine, they sure put my 
set on the blink. And yesterday 
morning I found plenty of others 
who got little or no satisfaction 
out of their Thursday evening's 
entertainment.—The value of 
logging a great many stations, 
which is sometimes criticised, 
was emphasized Tuesday night, 
when all of the fight fans were 
anxious to get the Sharkey-Wills 
fight, but few of them knew how 
to find WNYC, the only station 
which was broadcasting it. The 
reception proved rather weak, 
but those who were able to lo­
cate WNYC at all kept in close 
touch with all that was going on. 
— Between the World Series, the 
prize fights and the football 
broadcasting the sportively in­
clined have had many reasons 
to bless the radio of late.
Do you play bridge? How 
often when social calls are be­
ing made does that question 
arise, and with what embarrass­
ment do many persons reply in 
the negative ! The United 
States Playing Card Co. some­
time ago conceived the plan of 
teaching auction bridge by radio, 
and put it into practice. This 
season WCSH, the Congress 
Square Hotel, Portland, will 
carry on the air from the W EAF  
chain, a series of 26 radio auc­
tion bridge games, on Tuesday 
evenings starting at 10 o’clock. 
The first game will be broadcast 
Oct. 19.
HEAR
The Missionary Musicians
And
REV. H. W . FERRIN
At
3.00 P. M.
Y oung People’s Rally
” 7.15 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 
Sunday
First Baptist Church
Stylish and 
Seiviceable
W ednesday evening 13 m em bers of 
the Girl Scout Council m et with the 
Scout Commissioner, Mrs. William 
Ellingwood a t her home on Talbot 
avenue. The ch arter was presented, 
an event of more than usual signi­
ficance since it m arks the organiza­
tion of the first council In Maine. 
Reports from the officers and va­
rious comm ittees were given show­
ing the council to have made com­
mendable progress in its effort to 
firmly establish scouting for girls in 
Rockland. Of especial in terest was 
the report given by Deputy Com­
m issioner Kathleen Snow giving an 
account of the Edith Macy training 
camp for scout leaders to which she 
was sent in July as a representative 
of the local council. Discussion of 
formal recognition o f  N ational Girl 
Scouts good cheer week. Oct. 23-20 
was held.
Fred 8. March has moved from 
Park street into the H urley house 
a t the corner of Union and Summer 
streets.
B E G I N N I N G  M O N D A Y
Oct. 18 and continuing until Jan. 1, this store 
will open at 8 A . M. and close at 5 .30 P. M. 
each day except Saturday.
F . W . W 0 0 L W 0 R T H C 0 .
The fam ous Scottish P layers Co. 
will present "Auld Lang Syne" a t 
High School. Tuesday. T ickets a t 
C arver’s, Chisholm ’s. M cCarthy's 
drug store Boston Shoe Store and 
McDonald’s, Thomaston.—adv
SU P P E R
Auspices
Bay V iew  Society
O yl’s Head Town Hall
Wednesday, Oct. 20
5.30 P. M.
Followed by Regulah' Weekly
D A N C E
Harmonious Homes
THERE never has been a question as to the style, quality, beauty and economy of Heywood-Wake­
field Reed and Fibre Furniture.
This year, our stock of this fine furniture is larger 
and more varied than ever.
W e offer it in suites or single pieces at prices which 
are sure to please.
Each article of Hey wood-Wakefield merchandise is 
backed by tbe maker’s 99 years of manufacturing 
experience and our well-known reputation for han­
dling quality oroductr.
S T U D L E Y ’S
283 Main St. Rockland Tel. 1080
At the Congregational Church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Hounds will 
preach on the subject, ‘‘Our Ebe- 
nezers,” Church school a t noon. The 
class of B etter Americans will meet 
at 4 o’clock. The Fellowship League 
will hold its first meeting of the fall 
in the vestry  a t six o’clock.
♦ » • ♦
Lev. C. A. Knickerbocker will 
lircach tomorrow a t 10.J0 a t the Vni- 
versalist Church on “Service and 
Self.' Sunday school is a t 12 and Y. 
I’. C. U. a t 6. The m usic will in ­
clude the anthem  “Oh Clap Your 
Hands.” by Turner and “P rayer,” by 
Kennedy.
• » • »
First Church of C hrist, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, “Doctrine of 
Atonement " Sunday school a t  noon. 
The reading room is located a t 400 
Main street, over Daniels' jewelry 
store, and is open every week day 
from 2 to 5 o’clock.
* • *
There will be a  concert a t  the L it­
tlefield Memorial Church, Camden 
street. Sunday a t 10.30 by a  group 
of the student chorus and m usicians 
of the Dudley Bible Institu te . Dud­
ley. Mass. Bible school is a t  noon 
and C. E. convenes a t  6.15. Service 
of praise, prayer and testim ony wil/ 
be conducted by Henry Ulm er in the 
vestry a t 7.15.
* * » *
At St. Peter's Church (Episcopal) 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the serv­
ices for Sunday will be appropria te  
for the Twentieth Sunday afte r 
Trinity: Holy Communion a t 7.30; 
morning prayer and serm on a t  10.30; 
church school a t noon. A t St. John 
Baptist Church (Thom aston) Church 
school a t  6; evensong and serm on at 
7 p. m. Monday being the Feast of 
S t. Luke there will be a celebration 
of the Holy Communion a t 7.30 and 
evensong a t 5 p. m. a t St. P e ter’s.
* * ♦ *
At the P ra tt Memorial M. E. 
Church, John Dunstan, pastor, serv­
ices tomorrow will be: 10.30 a. m., 
subject, “Enthusiastic W orkers.” a n ­
them by the choir, “O Give Thanks 
unto the  Lord,” Hosm er; 12 noon. 
Church School; 6 p. hi.. Epworth 
League, subject. “The League of 
C hristian Y outh;” 7. 15. Dr. Charles 
F. Lipp. who has one of the most un­
usual missionary jobs in tjie world, 
being superintendent of w jiat is 
known as the “Criminal T ribes S e t­
tlem ent” in Gohak Falls India, will 
be the speaker. Tiie choir will sing. 
"Incline Thine E ar,” Himmel. Mon­
day comes the Cappelll concert and 
Tuesday the mid-week service, let­
ter ”C” for scrip ture texts.
• * ♦ •
“The Pronouncement of the King­
dom of God,” beginning a series of 
discourses on “The Kingdom of God.” 
is Mr. Browne’s subject Sunday 
m orning a t the F irst B aptist Church 
a t 10.30. “My T ask” by Ashford 
(the  famous solo in anthem  form) 
will be sung by the choir, and a duet 
by Kucken, “In Heavenly Love Abid­
ing” will be rendered by Miss Hokes 
and Miss Thomas. Special Serv­
ices a re  announced for 3 p. m.. Young 
People's Rally, and a t  7.15 in charge 
of the  painty of M issionary Volun­
teers from the Bible Institu te  of 
W orcester. Rev. H. W. F errin  is 
the speaker assisted by a  group of 
talented  musicians, q u arte tte , violin­
ist. p ianist, etc. Tuesday night at 
7.15 the annual roll-call and business 
m eeting  o / the church will be held in 
the  auditorium  with Rev. Fred A. 
Snow as the special speaker of the 
evening.
--------------------  B
BORN
Fuller—At the New England Baptist Hos­
pital. Boston. Oct. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Stea'-ns Fuller of Dedham. Mass., a son.
Bok— Philadelphia. Sept. 20. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bok. a son.
MARRIED
W allace-Pease—•Friendship, Oct. Leland
W allace of Friendship and Miss Susie l ’case 
of Appleton.
DIED
Seavey— Rockland. Oct. 14. Gwendolyn H.. 
wife of W. Paul Seavey, aged 25 years. 6 
months. 1ft days. Funeral Sunday at 2 p. in.
Steele—Rockland, Oct. 14, Alda M., widow 
of William 0. Steele, aged 76 years. 10 
months, 24 days. Funeral Sunday at 3.30 
o’clock.
Robinson—Rockland. Oct. 15, Lemuel F. 
Robinson, aged 63 years, 9 months, 16 days. 
Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock from late resi­
dence, 12 .lames street. Burial at 'Sea View 
Cemetery at Rockport
Shaw—Rockland, Oc.t. 13, George L. Shaw, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the doctors and nurses for 
the excellent care and treatment accorded me 
during my recent stay at the Knox Hospital, 
also the relatives, friends, Rebekahs and 
Cjangers for the cards, letters, flowers, fruit 
and delicacies sent and brought inc while 
there.
Edith W. Gurney.
Appleton. *
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to the 
f  i lends, neighbors and Rebekahs who so 
thoughtfully lightened our burdens during our 
late be-eaveinent by kindly acts and words or 
sympathy. We especially appreciate the floral 
spray from the card room of the Georges 
River Mill and other floral tributes.
Mr. and Mrs, Harlow E. Brown and family.
Warren, Get. 13. *
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many. friends, rela­
tives and neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during our recent bereavement, also for the 
many letters of sympathy and the beautiful 
floral tributes sent.
Isaac B. Hoopet and family, G. D. Gould 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb.
Beware of the first sneeze.
Rockland Red Cross.
Scott’s Emulsion
Aftermath of 
Up Strength
Fur
C oats
yj For com plete satisfaction every w om an contemplat- 
j ing the purchase of a Fur Coat should be careful to 
select the right fur for the type of service it is to give, 
, whether for durability, warmth or price alone, whether 
for dress or for general use. W e w ould rather not sell 
you a fur coat if it is not going to fill your special need.
For long wear w e recommend H udson Seal, Beaver
8 or Muskrat.
For dress wear, Squirrel or Silver Muskrat.
W hen price is the chief elem ent w e recommend 
l Pony, Northern Seal (Sealine, first quality) or Beaver- 
'■ ette.
See this
B e a v e r e t t e
at
$110.00
Preparations for the Kian parade 
have been completed, and with the 
favor of excellent w eather it is ex­
pected th a t the procession will be a 
long one. The parade will s ta r t  at 
4 p. m. from the Kian Home and will 
go over the following lint1 of march: 
Up Cedar street to N orth Main, down 
Rankin to I ’nion, over Union to 
I’leasant down P leasant to Main, up 
Main to Maverick Square, up Maver­
ick street to Brewster, and disband 
a t the Home. There will be three 
or four floats and threg, bands— 
Thom aston Band, W aldoboro Band 
and Scotch Kiltie Band of South 
Portland. Supper will be served a f­
ter the parade and in tiie evening 
there will be degree work, which 
feature of tiie day’s exercises will be 
private.
E v e r y  F u r  C o a t
in our stock is marked from
1 5 %  t o  2 0 %  O f f
Senter Crane Company guarantees Every Coat,
don’t forget this important part o f buying a Fur 
Coat.
Beaverettes aad Northern Seal, $110.00 
and $125.00.
Ponys (shawl collar or tomboy style, 
$165.00 to $215.00.
Muskrats and Hudson Seals $175.00 to 
$350.00.
Ruth Mayhew Tent will hold its 
regular m eeting Monday evening, ! 
with supper a t 6 o’clock.
“Os” G ilbert sold a Pontiac 6 coupe J 
to S. Nilo Spear yesterday, the 17th | 
s tra ig h t sale for that industrious i 
young m an.
D ennis A. McMahon is opening a I 
neighborhood store a t th e  corner of ; 
F rank lin  and Pleasant streets, known 1 
as “Sullivan ’Square.”
At the  annuul election of officers 
of the Y. I*. C. U. a t the U niversalist ' 
Church las t night Stanley Snow was j 
re-elected president. The o ther of- | 
fleers chosen are : Richard Bird vice ! 
p resident; Mary Bird secretary ; I 
Clifton Cross treasurer. Cocoa, 
sandw iches and c a te  were served.
Prof. L. J. Pollard of the Univer­
sity of Maine will lie the speaker at 
the B ap tist Men’s League next Wed­
nesday night, and his subject will be 
“The E sau of the Tw entieth  Cen­
tury.” The m embers have pleas­
urable recollections o f iProf. Pol­
lard’s last appearance here, and of 
the lively discussion w hich followed 
his address.
C L A R IO N S
D istin g u ish ed  b y  O w n ers
For almost a Generation leading 
Maine families have taken Wood &. 
Bishop’s Products into their Homes 
and Lives.
CLARION has long been known as 
the best long-lived Quality Furnace 
made.
W o o d  &  B is h o p  C o .
Established 1839 Bangor, Me.
VEAZIE HARDW ARE-CO., Rockland
Success is, we believe, a 
M atte r of causing folks to like 
to do business witli you.
—Flint's Oblige-o-grams.
W E , fallow a very simple 
plan in the conduct of 
our meat market. We sell 
the freshest, choicest meats at 
a price that causes our pat­
rons to feel that they are well
treated.
A. T . NORWOOD, Warren
Day-Fan Reception
The sensational success o f the local Day-Fan reception o f the Dempsey- 
Tunney flight gave rise to an item in The Courier-Gazette, which item was 
sent to the hom e office of Day-Fan and won this reply:
“W e carried local installation similar to yours in a large hall hav­
ing a seating capacity o f thirty-five hundred people. W e actually 
had over four thousand people in this hall and turned away one 
thousand. People drove in automobiles'from miles around to hear 
this and after trying tw o or three places they all flocked to our dem ­
onstration because they could not hear the fight satisfactorily over 
other m akes of receivers.”
This sort of thing is characteristic and habitual to Day-Fan.
Come In For a Demonstration or Allow Us To Install a Set On Trial In Your 
Home
JO H N  A . K A R L  6  CO.
3 0 5  M ain Street ROCKLAND Tel. 7 4 5 -W
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A *Why this kind of roofing ? 
New wrinkle for you, isn tit?*
N 'Well,they say this stuff* 
won't rot or rust?’
. . .  a n d  th is  t im e
p la y  s a fe !
Have your roofs been attacked by 
those twin bogies, Rust and Rot? If so— 
you’d better play safe! You can’t afford 
to let them get another strangle-hold on 
your pocketbook.
We recommend that this time you put 
down roofs you can trust— roofs that 
won’t rot or rust— Barrett Smooth-Sur­
faced Roofing! We know from experi­
ence that it’ll give you years of good, 
solid protection. Fire-safe. Its price? 
Reasonable!
*We endorse
*  And "Thefarc rijiUi&unett Roll Roofing is rot-proof and rust-proof. ojings
A. T. NORWOOD
W A R R E N , M A I N E  T e l e p h o n e  170 2 4
(©, 1924. Wen tern  Newspaper Union.)
Horizontal.
1— A s e a t  
6— H ig h w a y s  
9— G r e c ia n  p o r t ic o
11— To heat
12— B o n e
14—Exalted In character
16—  N o te  o f  s c a le
17—  C o n su m e d
20—  W o r k s
21—  C o n q u ere d
22— R u le r
24— S h o s h o n e a n  In d ia n
25—  S u p e r f lu o u s  g r o w th
26—  L ig h t e d  a g a in
28— B r ig h t
30—  R u g
31—  A tm o s p h e r e
22— T o  s o a k  In c le a n  w a te r  
34— L ik e  a n  e l f
36—  A n a c t
37—  L o n d o n  (abbr.)
39— S h o r t ly
41—  D o n k e y
42—  C o p p e r  c o in s
44— F is h  e g g s
45—  T h a t  t h in g
46—  F r e n c h  c o lo n y  In N o r th  A f r i c a
48— N o r t h e a s t
49—  T o  m o v e  fr o m  a id e  to  side 
60— B o a t
62—  T o  g iv e  up
63—  Intends
| Vertical.
1— O u ter g a r m e n t  
t — L ik e
3— Im p e r s o n a l p o s s e s s iv e  p r o n o u n
4— To p u t to  f l i g h t  
6— Bunt pa
6— N a tiv e  m e t a l
7—  P a r t o f  “t o  be"
8— T o r e s t r a in  w i t h in  c e r ta in  l im it s  
10— C o n c e r n in g
I 11— C h arm s  
13— B u st le
15—  L ig h te d
16— K ind  
18— F oes  
21— S o ld ier
23— a  s e c r e t in g  o r g a n  o f  the b o d y  
25— O rp h an s
I 27— Sam e a s  3 h o r iz o n t a l  
29— P refix  d e n o t in g  111 or evil
' 32— A t e a s e
33— A f u n e r a l  e o n g
34— E n tr a n c e
35—  M idday
36— C rea m er y  
38— U n ity
40— R e q u ir e s
42— D r e sse d
43— K in g d o m  in  s o u t h e a s t  A s ia
46— Shoem aker's tool
47— R e v e r e n t ia l  f e a r  
49— P o in t  o f  c o m p a s s
• 61— N o te  o f  s c a le
■olatloa w ill ap p ear In next inane.
Solution to Previous Puzzle
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
P R O M P T  R E T U R N S
T. H. W H EELERCO .
A  RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
93-101 Clinton St.
100-tf-Tf
BOSTON
M
__________  .  . ________J»
sf T W E N T Y -F IV E  YEARS AGO *
A review from the colum ns of tills 
I paper of some of the  events which 
in terested Rockland and vicinity for 
3 weeks ending Oct. 12. 1901.
• T h i s  W e e k i
IN SPO R TIN G  CIRCLES
'H arry W ills T uesday night cam e 
unexpectedly to the tu rning of the 
road in i l l s  long pursuit of h eav y ­
w eight pugilistic  honors. A fter a 
year's  absence from the ring In which 
he turned his knuckle- to fu tile  
pounding on the  throne room door of 
Jack  Dempsey, the  36-year old N e­
gro challenger w as disqualified In 
the th irteen th  round of a 15-round 
m atch against Jack  Sharkey of Bos 
ton for Illegal use of the backhand 
blow.
W ills w as a hopelessly beaten  
man when the end came. In spite 
of the fact th a t he conceded 26 H 
i pounds to his fam ous foe. Sharkey 
carried the  b a ttle  to the veteran  N e­
gro from the o u tse t outspeeding. o u t- 
boxing and even outpunching the 
: m an who for seven years was a l ­
most universally  recognized as 
| Dempsey’s o u tstand ing  rival.
Close to 43,000 specta to rs In the 
Brooklyn N ational League park saw 
W ills decisively whipped all the way,
’ and his defeat accepted by observers 
' a s  m arking h is passing from the 
front rank of challengers less than  
a month a fte r  the passing of Demp 
sey himself.
Although the finish was a d lsap  
pointm ent, it did not affect the de- 
! clsivcness of Sharkey 's victory. W ills 
i was a sorry spectacle, as he was 
waved to his corner. His left eye 
| was nearly closed, a deep gash bled 
i profusely over his right eye and 
from cu ts about the nose and m outh. 
From the fourth  round on he was 
battling defensively, hanging on des 
perately under a drum -fire of Shar 
i key’s ba tte rin g  blows.
Wills had l>een warned repeatedly 
! by the referee, Patsey  Haley, for un- 
, fair tactics, but It was the back 
j ward punch, which Wills drew 
I across Sharkey 's face in the clinch 
that provided the specific grounds 
• for the verdict.
The Associated Press description 
! of the 13th round follows:
Sharkey hounded off the floor a t 
the tap of the  gong. H e cuffed 
; H arry  to the  head a t close qu arte rs .
Wills battered  Sharkey while hold 
! ing w l th j t ls  left hand and also em - 
, ployed a backhand blow repeatedly 
After falling to heed the referee 's
F IC K LE  CONSTANCE
Motion Picture Star About To Obtain 
Her Second Friendly Divorce.
Constance Talm adge. the m otion 
picture s ta r , and her Scotch husband 
of several m onths, Capt. A lastair 
William M acin tosh  have separated . 
Miss T alm adge is on her way to C ali­
fornia and C apt. M acintosh is about 
to return  to England.
The separa tion , to the screen s ta r 's
IT ’S NO “N EW  TH IN G ”
TIME TRIED—TESTED BY GEN­
ERATIONS
Ballard's Golden Oil
An Old Family I  
Ooctor't Favorite 
Prescription.
W alter M oran's face and arm s 
w ere badly burned by an  explosion 
of naptha a t his rep a ir  shop. It 
w as believed th a t a  m atch had 
worked Its way Into the  lining of the 
clothing which he w as pressing.
Jam es F lanagan, who had been in 
the railway business nearly half a 
century , re tired  on account of ill 
health. He w as nearly  80.
Miss Annie B lackington entered 
the  employ of the R ockland Savings 
Bank.
Frank  d a r k  w ent to Bath as a s ­
sistan t operator in the  Postal tele­
graph office.
Only a few consignm ents of kiln- 
wood were being received a t this 
port owing to the  a lm ost universal 
use of soft coal. The prices were 
12.75 and >3 a cord.
Theodore Snow, who w as In the 
Yukon gold region, sen t The Cou­
rier-G azette  Dawson news papers 
containing an  account of President 
McKinley's assassina tion .
Cornelius D oherty was m aking 
ready to m an u factu re  lime near the 
P leasant stree t ra ilroad  crossing. He 
w as opening a  new qu arry  on the 
New County road n ear the Cobb 
quarry.
W illiam H. H yde, the well known 
newsdealer sprained  an  ankle while 
m oving a  piano.
Survey was being m ade for the 
proposed extension of the Street 
Railway from T hom aston to W arren.
Mrs. Jean  B. Moore w as elected 
president of the  W om an 's Associa­
tion of the C ongregational Church.
Mrs. Mary S. Hills, who had been 
practically In charge of the Lindsey 
House for some years, died a t the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Roscoe 
Staples.
The P arish  P rie s t"  w ith Daniel 
Sully, played a t  Farw ell Opera 
House.
George A. N ash w as promoted to 
the position of head w aite r on the 
steam ship City of Rockland.
Principal Moulton reported a reg ­
istry  of 167 pupils in Rockland High 
School.
Knox C ounty physicians bought 
the buildings a t the  corner of W hite 
and Maple s treets, occupied by the 
House of the Good Shepherd and 
were to establish a  general hospital.
C larissa iB lrd ), widow of Jackson 
Weeks, died a t  her home In M aver­
ick Square, aged 69 years.
Gov. John F. Hill of Augusta 
bought a  controlling in terest in the 
S treet Raiw ay—600 shares.
Fred M. D avies sold his photo­
graph studio to H arold W. Haynes 
and others.
The Canden Anchor-Rockland Ma­
chine Co., began operations a t Us 
new brass and Iron foundry on Sea 
street.
Clarence P . H all w as the first 
night operator a t  the New England 
telephone exchange.
Leonard D. C andage became cash ­
ier of the A m erican Express office.
The g raduating  class a t Rockland 
High School was the largest the In ­
stitu tion  ever had—20 girls and '3  
boys.
John F. Torrey, form er high 
sheriff of Knox County died a t  his 
home on Broad street.
The m em bers of the Rockland 
High School football team were 
Field c, Davis lg. Bird rg. Larrabee 
rt, Cross It, Sm ith  re, Tibbetts lc. 
Campbell qb. W ardw ell fb. W hit­
ney hb. K arl hb. The average 
weight was 148 pounds.
Harvey B. C ushm an of this city 
joined the P ittsb u rg  baseball team.
A. M. Spear. Jr., of Portland was 
In this c ity  dem onstra ting  an a u to ­
mobile m anufactured  by the F. T. 
Bailey Co. of Portland . The Cou­
rier-G azette  rep o rte r accompanied 
Mr. Spear on a trip  to Crescent 
Beach, and "the  au to  flew with a 
speed th a t brought tea rs  to the eye," 
Crescent Beach being made in 19
Rockland. Get. 9. to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A . Miller, a son.
Cushing, Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Williams, a dau g h te r.
The m arriages for th e  th ree  weeks
were:
Rockland. Sept. 19. Albert M. 
H astings and Miss M ary Doherty.
Deer Isle. Sept. 7. Roland G. Small 
and Miss Maude L. S tap les.
Waldoboro. Oct. 6. Jo h n  Berry of 
R ockland and Celinda E. Nash of 
Waldoboro.
Rockland. Oct. 2. Jo h n  T. McWil­
liam s and Mrs. Jenn ie  A. Ulmer.
Boston. Oct. 9. C harles H. Moor of 
Ro< kland and H arrie t H. Cates of 
Rum ford Falls.
Madison, Oct. 2, G eorge L. Bryant 
of W ashington and Georgie Overlock 
of Waldoboro.
Cushing, Sept. 28, Roscoe Marshall 
and Eveline Seavcy.
Rockport. Oct. 9. R obert U. Collins 
of Rockland and A lice L. Gilley of 
Bucksport.
Farm ington Falls. Oct. 3. Dr. H en­
ry B. Balmer of F arm in g to n  and Nina 
Du ley of Farm ington Falls.
Rockland. Oct. 10. W illard S. Rob­
e rts  of Reading. M ass., and Miss Lu- 
ella B. Crockett of Rockland.
Deer Isle. Sept. 8. E dw ard Trundy 
and Miss Ellep M. Dunham .
I Deer Isle. Aug. 26, A lfred Dunham 
and Miss Vina D. Pow ers.
Thomaston, Sept. 18. Jam es W. 
S trou t and Grace E. Meserve.
Rockland. Sept. 15. A ustin W. 
Pease of Portland and  Rena Sylves­
ter of Rockland.
Portland. Sept. 16. Capt. M. K. 
Rawlev of Rum ford F a lls  and Miss 
Emma F. Billings of Portland.
Rockland. Sept. 10. David S. W aite 
of Brattleboro. Vt., and  Sarah F. 
Perkins of Rockland.
Rockland. Sept . 19. Edgar II. 
Crockett and Eva J. Hem ingway.
Rockland. Sept. 23. Carleton E. 
Morse of W arren an d  Miss Frances 
Frost of Rockland.
Rockland, Sept. 24. Alfred A. S ta ­
ples and Kathleen McInnis.
Rockland. Sept. 25. Tony J. Perry 
and Elizabeth J. L othrop.
Waldoboro. Sept. 18. Sum ner H. 
Sprague and H ukla N. Shum an.
Union. Sept. 16. W illiam Tillson 
Davis and L inda A. Robbins.
Camden, Sept. 12. H arry  Brown 
and Fannie E. W oster.
Rockland. Sept. 30. George W. 
Blethen and H ilda  R ichards.
Hope, Sept. 30. E dw in P. Steven* 
of Brunswick and C ora L. W ellman 
of Hope.
Camden. Oct. 7, A lbert II. Bick- 
m ore of New York and M yrtle 
French of Camden.
Rockport. Oct. 2. A lbert McKenzie 
of Medfield. Mass., and Cynthia H art 
of Rockport.
Rockland. Oct. 1. C harles Crookei 
.and Mrs. Lucy A. Thom pson.
Thomaston, Oct . 4. WMliam B. 
B radford and Mrs. Abbie Foster.
w arning and refusing  to break R ef . 
eree Haley waved the negro to his minutes. The car could average 12 
corner a f te r  13 seconds. miles on rough country  roads and 20
miles on M assachusetts roads
Hall B rothers bought H. B. Weh 
ber's grocery a t  the  Southend.
There were 56 H alls In the new 
city directory, the  Sm iths ranking 
second with 52. and the Clarks being
HERE'S A GOOD IDEA
American School Boyi To Exchange 
Letters W ith Foreign Cousins.
If steam ships carrying the m ails th !rd ,40' .
from foreign countries And the le tter I Leon H alstead  and < harlle Grey 
hags unusually  heavy they can <H»™vered fire on board the tug F. 
blame some of It on Dr. Sven V. M wllaon- The craft " as 
Knudsen. badl>' damaged.
Dr. K nudsen is governm ent in- T hom as R. Pillsbury recalled
spector of the national schools of 0 vislt whlch th e  late President Me 
Denm ark and Is in America on a  two Kl_nley had m ade to Rockland 
year leave of absence. W hile here I 1879.
he conceived the Idea of boys In va- I P- Pease " as promoted to th e  
rious countries of the world w riting  I Position ot m anager of the W estern 
to boys In o th er countries. H is idea | Lnlon office on Atlantic avenue 
Boston.
in
Probate Notices
Has Long Been a Family Standby for 
Ills and Ails—The Best “First Aid*’— 
A Foa to Inflammation Penetrates and 
Loosens. Safe for Children. If You 
Haven’t Used It. Only 25 Cents Gets 
You Acquainted. Sold Everywhere.
LENNOX
Pipe end 
Piptlets
T IM E  P A Y M E N T PLAN IF  
DESIRED
SH E ET M ETA L WORK
E. Howard Crockett
PLUM BING , H EA TIN G  
Tel. 1091-W Rockland 116-125
STATE OF MAINE
Knox m . September Term 1926
Supreme Judicial Court No. 3989
VINALHAVEN LIGHT & POWER CO., 
vs.
WILLIAM H. GRAFFAM 
And now comes the plaintiff in the above
entitled action and says that William H. 
Graffam, the defendant, at the time of serv­
ice of the writ was not an Inhabitant of this 
S’ate and has no tenant, agent or attorney 
within the same, that his goods or estate 
have been attached in thia action, that he has 
had no notice of this suit and attachment 
and his whereabouts is unknown to plaintiff.
Sept. 24 1926.
VINALHAVEN LIGHT & POWER CO .
By C. S ROBERTS
Its attorney.
Upon the foregoing motion, it is ordered 
that notice of the pendency of this suit be 
given to said defendant by publishing an at­
tested copy of tills motion and order thereon ; 
together with an abstract of the plaintiff’s 
writ, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper published in Rockland 
in the County of Knox the last publication to 
be not less than fourteen days before the 
next term of Court to be at Rockland within 
and for the County of Knox, on the second 
Tuesday of January 1927, that said defendant 
may then and there appear and answer to 
said writ, if lie shall see cause.
CHARLES J. DUNN 
Presiding Justice.
[ S , . . ’ |
A true copy of motion and order thereon:
A ttest:
MILTON XI. GRIFFIN.
Clerk.
ABSTRACT OF PLAINTIFF’S WR’T
In a Plea of the Case, for that the said De­
fendant at Yinalhaven on the day of the 
purchase of tills Writ, being indebted to the 
plaintiff in the sum of Seven Hundred Forty 
Two Dollars and Forty-Five cents, according 
to the account hereto annexed in considera­
tion thereof then and there promised the 
Plaintiff to pay it said sum on demand.
Page 1298
Yinalhaven, Me. Sheet 
Date August 7. 1924
XI. W. H GRAFFAM 
For
To VINALHAVEN LIGHT & POWER CO., Dr. 
’late 
Aug 1
No. or
Quantity Article Unit Price Amt.
Wiling, for 119 Outlets, at $3 73
Is that In ternational understand ing  
can he accomplished only if s ta rted  
with the youths of nations.
“Older folks a lready are  set in 
their ways," said Dr. Knudsen. "They 
are  unable to g rasp  the view point of 
the foreigner. The boy, however, 
has an open m ind and he Is eager to 
learn how boys of other countries do 
things.
“Perhaps It Is surprising  to an 
American boy to find that a youn 
ster in Egypt thinks along the sam e 
lines th a t he does, and th a t they
Rckland paid a sad and Impressive 
tribute to the  m em ory of President 
McKinley. " Services were he'd in 
thy I 'n iv e isa lis t C hurch, where an 
oration w as delivered by Congress­
man Littlefield. Pastors who took 
part were Rev. J. W. Thomas, Rev. 
A. W. T aylor and Rev. W. O. Hol­
man. Among those who had seats 
on the platform  were Judge W hite- 
house of A ugusta  and Rev. William 
R. W ebster, D. D. of Hartford.
Thom as W. Law son owner of the
have m uch In common. T he m ore I famous yach t Independence was in
than 3.000 le tte rs  that have been in 
terchanged between American boys 
and boys of o ther countries shows 
that boys of different nations a re  In­
terested In one another.’
Dr. Knudsen, who was professor of 
education a t Antioch College. Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, during the p ast year, 
obtained the  co-operation of "The 
Open Road,” a m agazine for boys 
published in Boston, and in its  col­
umns published the names of boys In 
foreign countries to whom Am erican
friend say. is am icable but perm anent i boys could w rite  and receive replies 
, . 4- ii ... i 1 In English. These names he ob-
and \vi 1 >e o o < y j taine(j from D anish consuls and from '
equally “friend ly” as she divorced | fr ienj s jn educational work In the | 
a lter a few m onths her first husband, , various countries.
Dr. Knudsen believes the exchange IJohn Pialoglou, a  wealthy im porter. | 
The reasons she gave for th a t divorce 
were th a t she wished to continue her 
screen career and found she could not 
do so successfully while wedded. The 
same reasons influenced her again, 
her friends say.
Mies T alm adge and Capt. M acin­
tosh met in Faris four y ears  ago 
and they were m arried last Feb. 27 
nt th e home of Jean  De St. Cyr in 
San M a te o . Calif. In June they went 
to Europe on w hat they called their 
honeymoon tour. They re tu rn ed  in 
August. Rum ors then th a t they  were 
to separate were denied.
will prom ote an  understanding that 
I will hist through the years. He 
hopes to publish a W orld D irectory 
of boys th a t will lie available in 
school room s and libraries th ro u g h ­
out the world.
The g irls?  Well. Dr. K nudsen 
th inks they should be able to write 
letters to each other, too. But ju s t 
now he has his hands full tak ing  
care of the  hoys.
F u s e d  F u m ltu n i
BtADWAKTAOa
(•the city on his steam  yacht Dreamer.
•  •  •  •
These b irth s  were recorded:
Union. Sept. 19. to Mr. and Mrs 
Alonzo C arter, a daughter.
X25 YEAR A dO  COLUMN .............
Rockland. Sept. 23. to Mr. and Mrs 
Fred H. Holbrook, tw ins—son and 
daughter.
W aldoboro. Sept. 13, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W Inchenpaw . a son.
W aldoboro, Sept. 13, to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Benjam in Storer. a son.
Rockland, Sept. —. to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lothrop. a son.
Rockland, Sept. 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
Berkley D. W inslow, a son.
Rockland, Sept, 28, to Mr. and Mrs.
Miss M argaret R uggles opened a 
k indergarten school in Thomaston.
W liliam H. P asca l of the firm of 
Pascal & Co., bought the Johnson 
K night house on High street, C am ­
den.
A block 20x70 w as being erected 
on the Jam es P e rry  lot, Mechanic 
s treet, Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. R andall Robbins of 
E ast Union celebrated  their sliver 
wedding ann iversary . Among the 
guests was Rev. F. V. Norcross who 
m arried  them in 1875.
Tw enty-four convicts were brought 
to the State P rison in one week. •
John C. L evensaler was elected 
high priest of H enry  Knox Chapter. 
R. A. M.
Sidney Smith o f Thom aston was 
accidentally shot by a companion 
while In pursuit of a squirrel which 
he had caught. S ixty-five shots 
w ere extracted from  his left side and 
arm .
Mrs. A. C. S tro u t w as elected p re s­
ident of the T hom aston Art Club.
W. E. Schw artz w as building a 
cottage for Lewis N. W ister of P h il­
adelphia at B educham p Point.
Mrs. W. G. W ashburn  was elected 
regen t of Gen. Knox C hapter, D. A 
R., Thomaston.
The Megunticook N ational Bank 
w as organized in Cam den with these 
officers: President, Joshua Adams; 
cashier, Guy C arle ton : directors 
GranviWe E. C arleton, H. M. Bean. 
W illiston Grinnell, C. Wilkes Babb. 
George H arkness, C larence M ifn- 
Ure, E. C. F letcher. A rth u r L. Moore 
and J. H. M ontgom ery.
H oratio D. H all of Glencove was 
badly Injured by falling from a tree  
while working a s  lineman for the 
S treet Railway.
C hester B. Allen resigned as head 
m aster of Carnden High School, and 
w as succeeded by Edw. S. Lovejoy 
of Malden, Mass.
Mrs. Marion L. N orton was elected 
president of the W arren  W. C. T. U
Miss Mary H opkins of Camden 
who went to N ewton, Mass., to teach 
w as tendered a farew ell banquet at 
the  Thorndike H otel.
The annual h u n t of the Thom aston 
nlm rods was held, w ith E. 1). D an ­
iels and Joseph A. Richardson 
captains. The la t te r ’s side won and 
supper for 33 w as served a t the 
Georges Hotel a t the expense of 
Capt. Daniels’ side. John J. K irk ­
patrick  was high killer, with a score 
540.
per outlet, $446.23
.39 switches and receptacles. .73 44.23
underground entrance. 70.00
132 Sherman connectors, .03 7.60
93 ft. fixture wire, .01 .93
M keyless sockets. .40 3.20
2 canopy switches. 6ft 1 20
1 3ft watt lamp, white. .60
43 23 watt all frost. 4» 17.20
3 73 watt clear. .33 1.6.3
38 25 and 3ft watt, .30 17.40
1 lamp guard. .53
1 Hylo lamp, 1.10
93 ft. black reenforced cord, .03 4.7.3
3 ?g in sockets. .43 1.33
1 chain pull socket. .6.3
1 flange shade, .40
2 attachment plug caps, 2ft 40
3 3% ball and collar fixtures, 1.73 5.23
2 entrance switches, 3.30
8ft ft. bell wire, 'oe% .40
3 insulated staples, °3 .73
Sftft ft. No. 1ft R. C Wire. 2ft.0ft
30ft ft. •% in. conduit. 12 36.00
5 % In. T condulets. .7.3 3 73
3 % In blank covers. •’.3 1 23
2 % in. A condulets. .45 .90
2 % In. 3 hole porcelains, .23 .30
3 •% In. locknuts, 'ft 3 .15
33 ft. 3 wire BX cabk . .12 4 20
63 ft. 2 wire BX cable. 08 3 20
6 conduit boxes, .23 1.50
6 conduit box covers, .13 90
6 multlclanip bushings. .08 .48
6 auto fixtures and connectors, 43 2.70
13 6 volt bulbs. .33 4 55
1 panel box. .75
1 double end fuse block, 30
1ft lrt amp. fuses. .06 .60
4 moulding switches. .65 2 60
IS BX connectors, .08 1.44
12 Sherman connectors. .05 60
23 ft. fixture wire. .01 .25
$718.22
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For
To VINALHAVEN LIGHT & POWER CD , Dr 
Pate 
No. or
Quantity Article Unit price Amt,
Amount forwarded, $718.22
141 hrs. labor. Gray, .73 163
138 lira. labor, Roiitiller. .63 89.70
1 hrs. labor, Roberts, 65 46.13
2 lira, labor, Peterson, 1.00 52.00
STATE OF MAINE
To ail persons interested in either of the 
estates hereinafter nam ed:
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for the County of Knox, on the 21st day of 
September in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and twent.v-Six and by 
adjournment from day to day from the 21st 
day of said September. The following matters 
having been presented for the action there­
upon hereinafter indicated it is hereby 
Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of tills order to 
lie published three weeks successively in The 
Courier-Gazette a newspaper published at 
Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland on the 19th day of October A. P. 
1926 at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard thereon if they see cause.
EDWIN H. HATCH late of Rockland, de­
ceased, will and petition for probate thereof, 
asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to Otho L. Hatch of Rockland without bond, 
lie being the Executor named in said will.
ANNA F. HAWES late of Union, deceased, 
will and petition for probate thereof, asking 
that Letters Testamentary be Issued to 
Emma F. Daniels of Union, wltlRRit bond, 
she being the Executrix named in said will
ANNIE B. PERRY late of Rockland, de­
ceased, will and lietition for probate there­
of. asking that Letters Testamentary he is­
sued to Ehen Montgomery Perry of Rockland, 
without bond, he being the Executor named 
in said will.
HATTIE JONES late of Thomaston, de 
ceased, will and petition for probate of will 
and for administration witli the will an­
nexed. asking that Letters of Administration 
with the Will Annexed be granted to Levi S. 
Jones of Thomaston, lie being a nephew, or 
some other suitable person without bond.
ELIZABETH S. MOORE la’e of Warren, 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
that Earl P. Moore of Warren or some other 
suitable person be appointed Admr. without 
bond.
NELLIE E. WILCOX late of Rockland, de­
ceased, petition for administration asking that 
Florence E. Wheeler of Biltmore, N. C. or 
some other suitable person be appointed 
Admx. without bond
HERBERT MESERVEY late of Thomaston, 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
that Henry E. McDonald of Thomaston or 
some other suitable person be appointed 
Admr. with bond.
BELINDA R. GRIFFIN late of Haverhill, 
deceased, petition for administration asking 
that Calvin B. Griffin of Haverhill, Mass, or 
some other suitable person be appointed 
Admr. without bond.
ANN D. COOK late of St. George, de­
ceased, petition fop administration asking 
that Everett W. Cook of Thomaston or some 
other suitable person be appointed Admr. 
without bond
ESTATE MARY E. WHEELER late of St. 
George, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance, also petition to determine in­
heritance tax filed by Celestla J. Harris 
Admx.
ESTATE MARY A. HASKELL late of Rock­
land. deceased, final account filed for allow­
ance, also petition to determine inheritance 
tax filed by Raymond Henderson Admr.
ESTATE EUGENE W. PALMER late of 
Rockland, deceased, first account filed for 
allowance, petition for distribution, and pe 
titlon to determine inheritance tax filed by 
Walter H. Butler Exr.
ESTATE HERBERT J. AREY late of Vinal 
haven, deceased, petition to determine inher 
Itance tax filed by Arthur B. Are.v Admr.
ESTATE HERBERT L CHURCHILL late of 
Rockland, deceased, petition to determine in- 
lie itance tax filed by James K. Stevens Exr.
ESTATE YINCHANSO TESTA late of Hur­
ricane isle, deceased, petition for allowance 
of the personal estate filed by Lillie Testa 
widow and Admx.
ESTATE RALPH II. GRAY of Rockland, 
petition for license to sell real estate filed 
by Jennie I. Robbins, guardian, of Rockland, 
asking that she may be licensed to sell at 
private or public sale certain real estate of 
said ward situated in Rockland and described 
in said petition.
ESTATE AUGUSTA C. MATHER late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account' 
filed fop allowance by Albert I. Mather Exr. 
and Trustee. Presented by Gi'ford B. Butler. 
Exr. of the will of Albert I. Mather, deceased.
ESTATE CASSIE F. CONANT late of 
Friendship, deceased, second and final ac­
count filed for allowance by B. Ellsworth 
Spear Exr.
ESTATE FRED M PEASE late of Hope, 
deceased, first and final account filed for a l­
lowance by Ida E. Pease Admx.
ESTATE ELVIRA A. COOMBS late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by William S. Coombs 
Admr.
ESTATE MARY C. McLAUGHLIN late of 
Rockport, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by J. Frank McLaughlin 
Admr.
ESTATE HELEN L. MATSON of St. George, 
first account tiled for allowance by Matt 
Matson Guardian.
ESTATE MARY E. WHITMORE late of North 
Haven, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by Hollis M. Leadbetter Admr.
ESTATE REUBEN L. WHITMORE late of 
North Haven, deceased, first and final ac­
count filed fpf allowance by Hollis XI. Lead- 
better Admr. d. b. n. c, t a.
ESTATE LUTHER J. McLAUGHLIN late 
)f Rockpo:!, deceased, petition for license to 
sell real estate filed by Lizzie E. Simmons. 
Admx. asking that she may be licensed to 
sell the whole of the real estate of said de­
ceased. situated In Rockport, and descrilied 
in said petition, at public or private sale for 
tlie payment of expenses of sale and of ad­
ministration.
Witness. EDWARD K GOULD. Judge of 
Probate for Knox County, Rockland, Maine.
A ttest:—
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Notices o f A ppointm ent
Total,
Credit by check of April 8, 
Balance,
I t e m s
269.37
Cold weather is coming ! Let 
BUXTON'S
R H E U M A TIC  SPECIFIC  
eliminate y u r  rheumatism now. 
For sale at all leading Drug Stores. 
The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine 
Co., Abbott Village, Me. 112-S-tf
BOSTON
by Steamer
Boston-Bangor Line
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Leave Rockland tor Boston 8 p. m.
TO BANGOR
Leave Rockland 5 A. M., calling a t 
way landings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
S team ers leave Rockland 5 A. M„ 
calling a t way landlnge
Connections at Boston with direct 
Steamer to NEW  YORK
Reduced ra tes on autom obiles 
accom panied by paaeengers
E A S T E R N
STEAM SHIP LINES
Vinalhaven and Kocldantf 
Steamboat Co. ■
FALL ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect Oct 1. 1926 
Eastern Standard Tune 
Dally, Sundays Excepted 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven nt 8.00 a m 
arriving at Rockland at 9.30 a. m. Rctuyu- 
iug leaves Rnekland al 2 no p. in., due Io 
arrive at Vinalhaven about 3.30 p. in. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINK
Steamer leave.- Swan's Island at 5 30 a. m , 
Stonington 6 34, North llaven Z.30. due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.49 a. m. Re­
lum ing leaves Rockland al 1 30. North Haves 
2.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swan’e 
islauu about 5.09 p. m
B. H. STINSON, 
General Agent
M A IN E  C E N TR A L R A ILR O A D
Eastern Standard  T im e  
T ra in s  L eave Rockland  for
Augusta, tO .'iOa. m , A 47 Hl a. m . t l  10 p. m. 
BAOgor, fO ’41 a. m , A {7 10 a m , t l  10p. m.
B Htoii, |6 .5 0  a in., A $7 10 a. ni , f l.1 0  p. m. 
Brunswick, tfi.JOa m , A |7  10 a m , t l  lOp. tn , 
t ’» 1 3 p. in.
Lrwivton. t«.50a. m . A j7 .10a  m . f l.1 0  p nt. 
N .'»  York, t l  10 p tu.
Portland, to  30 a. m , A |7  10 a. in., t l  10 p m.. 
I , 13 p m.
W aterville, tfi .’O a m , A47 10a. m , t l  10 p. m 
Woalwich, tO.oOa. in , A j7 10a  m , t l  lO p in.
T 1.15 p. in.
t Daily, except .Sundays. J Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath. *
DR. E. L  SCARLOTT
(Sueaetaar ta Dr. T. L. MeBaatk)
Osteopathic Physician  
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W  
15 Limeroek Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
102 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
Appointm ents 9 to 2
LIso S a turday  afternoons and even­
ings un til Ju n e  1
28-tt Phone 593-R
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Houre: 1 to 3 A 7 to 9 P. k. 
Reeidence until 9 A. M , end by 
Appointment. Telephone 194
THOMASTON. ME.
DR. PAGE, D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSIOLOGICAL
TH E R A P E U TIC S  
16 OAK ST. ' ROCKLAND
Phone 1086
Benjam in D. Ames, a son.
South Thom aston. Sept. 17. to Mr
and Mrs. G. S. E verett, a son.
W aldoboro, Sept. 25, to Mr. and
Mrs. H a rry  Ames, a son.
. Camden, Sept. 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dana Gray, a son.
Camden. Sept. 21. to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W ilkes Bahb, a daughter.
W aldoboro, Sept. 20. to Mr. and 
Mrs. F ra n k  B. Miller, a son.
WaJdoboro, Sept. 20. to Mr. and 
Mrs. C laude Miller. a son.
Deer Isle. Sept. 29. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C. Holden, a daughter.
Rockland. Oct. 8. to Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Brown, a son.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STR EE T ROCKLAND  
»4tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUM BING . H EATIN C
106 PLE A S A N T STREET  
T E L . 244-W
UTvtf
$742 4 
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Aug. 1.1
1 auto socket arid connector, .30
8 ft. cord, .03 .40
I hr. labor, .75
Aug. 26
1 hr. labor, .63
$2.40
Yet the said Defendant though requeste^, 
has not paid the same, but neglect so to do; 
o the damage of the said Plaintiff (as he 
•ays) the sum of Fourteen Hundred Dollars.
The writ is dated February 11, 1923.
ISealJ 
A ttest:
118 S -124 MILTOX M. GRIFFIN, Clerk. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Jacob Altman of New York City 
by bis mortgage deed dated the 31st day of 
August, A. P., 1923, and recorded Id  book 
208 page Pin. Knox Registry of Deeds •<«- 
reyed to us, the undersigned.
A certain lot or parcel of land, situate in 
St. (Jeorge, in said County of Knox, bounded 
and described as follows to w it : Beginning 
at the north at a bridge at the brook; thence 
easterly by the old road or private way 300 
feet, more or less, to a stake and stones; 
thence southerly one hundred and five feet to 
a stake and stones; thence westerly to the 
avamp; thence by the swamp to the bounds 
first mentioned bnd begun at.
Together with the privilege of suitable and 
sufficient dumping ground in said swamp side 
of said (ot ; also a good and sufficient right 
of way over said old road, a private way and 
over that wa> marked by stake and stones 
to the shore at Long Cove and also the 
privilege of erecting and maintaining a good 
. nd sufficient wharf on said shore at the 
terminus of said right of way to be suitable 
for the necessities of granite quarries;
And whereas the. condition' of said mort­
gage has been broken ;
Now, the efore. by reason of the breach of 
! the condition thereof, we claim a foreclosure 
j of said mortgage
Dated October 1. 1926.
JAMES LEROY McCDNCHlE 
JBANNIE L. XleCONCHIE 
MARGARET g ILCHREST 
LOTTA M. CROWLEY 
HELEN V STANTON
I Henry H. Payson, Register of Probate for 
the County of Knox in the State of Maine, 
hereby certify that In the following estates, 
the persons were appointed administrators or 
executors on the dates hereinafter indicated :
IDA M. THORNDIKE late .if Rockland, de­
ceased, September 2, 1926, Fred A. Thorn­
dike of Rockland was appointed Admr. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
LAURA J. BOWLEY late of South Hope, 
deceased, September 2. 1926, Evelyn M. Yin 
ing of South Hope was appointed Admx. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
VINUHANSO TESTA late of Hurricane Isle, 
deceased, September 7, 1926, Lillie Testa of 
Hurricane la’e . was appointed Admx. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
WILLLAM M. TEEL late of Vinalhaven, de­
ceased. September 9. 1^26. (’lln,on B. Teel of 
Vinalhaven was appointed Admr. and quali­
fied by filing bond on (he same date.
A tte s t:
118*8-124 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Hours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 982
41 Limeroek St. Rockland, Me.
G raduate of Am erican School 
of O steopathy 84-tf
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician  
Graduate of American School of 
Oatoopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Roekland
118 S 121
KNOX iSS.—Supreme Judicial Court, Septem­
ber Term, 1926.
No. 4163
Isaac Bellawsky 
vs
Marcia A. Burch and Chas. E. Burch 
And now on suggestion to the Court that
d iaries  E. Burch, one of the Defendants, at 
the time of service of the writ, was not an 
inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant, 
agent, or attorney witjiin the same, that his 
goods or estate have been attached in this 
actlbn, that he has had no notice of said suit 
and attachment, it Is Ordered, that notice of 
the pendency of this suit lie given to the 
said Defendant, by publishing an attested 
copy of this Order, together with an abstract 
of the Plaintiff’s writ, three weeks successive­
ly in The Courier-Gazette a newspapev 
printed a, Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
the last publication to be not less than thirty 
days before the next term of this Court, to lie 
holden a, Rockland, within and for the 
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of 
January, 1927, that said Defendant may then 
and there appear, and answer to said suit, 
if he shall see cause.
[Seal]
A ttest;
MILTON XI. GRIFFIN, Clerk.
(Abstract of Plaintiff’s Writ.)
A promissory note, signed by said defendant
and Marcia A. Burch, at Rockland, Maine, 
dated August 1, 1923, for six  hundred dollars, 
payable to Isaac Bcrliawsky, or order, on 
demand, with interest at 7 per centum, per 
annum, payable semi-annually, until fully 
paid.
The writ Is dated January 2ft. 1926, and was 
made returnable to the April term, 1926, of 
the Supreme Judicial Court.
Ad damnum: Twelve hundred dollars
Real estate attached January 2ft, 1926, at 
2.30 p. m.
A True Cob.v 6f the Order of Court with Ab­
stract of the Writ,
[Seal]
A ttest:
118 S 124 XIILTON XI. GRIFFIN. Clerk.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to I 
Evenings by Appointment
199-tf
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S,
D E N TIS T
D E N TA L X-R A Y AND DIAGNOSIS  
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME. 19-tt
FRANK H. INGRAHAM 
A ttorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Tolephontt—Office 4€8j Houet 693-R 
431 M A IN  ST.. ROCKLAND. MB.
L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law  
Knox County Court Houto 
ROCKLAND. M A IN S
A. C. MOORE , 
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN !  k U S tC  C<\
E v ery -0  thcr-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, October 16, 1926. Page F ive
C o u rt E A R L \ IN 1928 HESE’S HOW WE WILL CROSS THE KENNEBEC RIVER
ROCKVILLE
A fter the all day rain of W ednes­
day na ture , refreshed and sparkling 
m et our vision Thursday m orning 
w ith blue sunny sky and a wealth 
of b rillian t colors all around, scarlet 
nnd gold, orange, brown and crim son 
knit together with dark green and 
yellow green, with all the richness 
and color of a Persian carpet. In 
a lm ost the  tw inkling of an eye, in 
th e  ra in  and darkness of night, n a ­
tu re  had changed its garm ents to 
come forth  in Its au tum nal d ra ­
peries, and hills and pastu res  burst 
a  m ass of gorgeous color. Man’s 
hands and brain m ake but a feeble 
im itation  of God's wonderful h an d i­
work. Sheep and cattle  a re  quietly 
g razing  in fields and pastures. N ature 
th is beautifu l month is surely sm il­
ing.
L arge flocks of birds a re  flying 
over w ith now and then a few sea 
gulls. The birds have not m igrated 
yet, but a re  holding family reunions 
and m aking plans for cold weathei 
nnd then a  long journey to a  w arm er 
clim ate. Garden flowers untouched 
by frost. Farm ers are  tu rn in g  •the 
sod for garden’s for ano ther season. 
Pum pkins and squash are  being put 
under cover and o ther vegetables 
Apples a re  being gathered. The crop 
of apples Is small. Thonksgiving is 
close a t hand and the hens have all 
s truck  for h igher pay.
Miss Mabel Oxton a ttended  tin  
B aptist Q uarterly  m eeting in Ap 
pleton last week. She also spent 
the weekend with friends in Camden
Mrs. Vose who has been the guest 
of her sister-in -law . Mrs. Oscar Gar 
roll h a s  returned to M assachusetts
Mr. and Mrs. Lermond of Camden 
w ere in town Sunday calling on 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parshley 
who have been visiting Mrs. Ida B ar- 
row s through the sum m er, have re ­
turned to South Elliot. They made 
the Journey by motor with their son 
Dr. B ert Pashley of W olfshoro, N. 
II., who has been in town for a few 
days.
Mrs. Lena W halen of Ash Point is 
teaching the school here.
W EST R O C K PO R T
Mr. and Mrs. Roslund of Belmont. 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. G ar­
land of Arlington. Mass., motored 
here Saturday and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Lamson for the 
weekend re tu rn ing  home Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna C lark Is visiting Mrs. 
H. U. Lamson.
Robert Oxton and John Andrews 
have returned fro m , their trip  to 
M assachusetts. »
Miss Myrtle Flake and her m other 
of Dam ariscotta were overnight 
guests of Mrs. A. A. C lark W ednes­
day. On their re tu rn  trip  home 
they were accom panied by Mrs. 
Clark who will spend the weekend 
with them.
Miss Mildred Heald was the guest 
of friends in Rockport Sunday.
Miss Jennie S ta r re tt  was in Rock­
land recently.
The Mission C ircle met with Mrs. 
Estelle Davis T hursday  to sew.
Miss Mary Fog ler of W altham . 
Mass., Is the guest of her m other, 
Mrs. M. A. Fogler.
Rev. J. S. Pendleton of W ate r­
ville, new executive secretary  of the 
United Baptist Convention of Maine 
spoke at the church  Sunday.
Miss Mary Tolm an called on re la ­
tives and friends here Sunday.
APPLETON
Mrs. B ryan Clark visited at John 
C lark’s one day last week.
Mrs. Em m a Clark is m uch im ­
proved in health.
Mrs. L. I. Pease a ttended the  
D am arisco tta  fair.
Mrs. Emm a Fish is spending a few 
weeks a t  her old home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunton and 
two children, M aster Frank  and little  
Miss Arlene o f  Norwood. Mass., a c ­
com panied by his friend Roy Fu ller­
ton of Walpole, Mass w as guests at 
A rth u r F ish ’s from Saturday  until 
Monday.
C LARR Y HILL
F ra n k  Jam eson re tu rned  to his 
home here Saturday a fte r  spending a 
few weeks wilit friends in Isle au 
H aut.
Mrs. Marlon Sm ith and daugh ter 
E dna and son A rthur returned tn 
th e ir home in Norwjeh, Conn., last 
F riday .
H. I). Ilentenw ay and II. L. T ib ­
b e tts  of Union spent last Sunday 
here, the guest of relatives and 
friends.
F ran k  H arrington of Lowell, 
Mass., visited at the home of Allen 
F ey ler last week.
W. J. Smith. E vere tt Lam ont. 
W inifred W hitney and Miss A. M 
Ross visited friends in Round Pond 
recently.
Leon Ross, who has employm ent 
in N orth Monroe, spent Sunday at 
h is home hete. '
C hester H arrington and John Mc­
W illiam s of Rockland visited a t the 
hopte of W. J. Smith recently.
E v ere tt Lam ont has gone to N or­
w ich. Conn., where he has em ploy­
m ent.
George Jam eson has had his ch im ­
neys relaid. Adin Feyler nnd Leroy 
Sm ith  of W arren did the  work.
F o ste r Monk and fam ily of N orth 
W aldoboro visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Miller last Sunday.
W. J. Smith. W inifred W hitney 
nnd Augusta Ross v isited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene H arrington In South 
Thom aston Sunday.
Hen thieves stole 1G hens from S a ­
die Kelley’s hen pen a 'w eek  ago last 
Monday night. They took the lock 
' off the door and carried  it aw ay with 
them . It seems a pity  there  couldn't 
be some one near with a gun filled 
w ith rock salt handy.
W. A. Coggan nnd Miss Myrtle 
C unningham  of Union called on 
friends here recently.
UNIO N
The W omen's Com m unity Club 
held Its first m eeting  of the season 
•n Tuesday afternoon n t the  elub 
• rooms. There was a good a ttend- 
| anee and a splendid meeting. Mrs. 
Fred Gleason. Mrs. W ebb and Mrs. 
Kleene joined th e  club. Much busi­
ness was transac ted  which occupied 
a large part of the  time. One Item 
talked over,and decided upon w is a 
reception for th e  school teachers o ' 
the district and it w as voted to hold 
this reception on Tuesday evening. 
Oct. 26 in the club rooms. Special 
invitations will he sent to the "guests 
later, lint this notice Is a cordial In­
vitation to the  public to keep that 
date open to a tten d  the reception. 
Committees w as appointed by the 
chair as follows: Refreshm ents.
Mesdames Nina Fuller, Minnie M it- 
thews. Ethel Lovejoy. Lena Moody: 
program. M esdam es Euda Lermond 
Edna McKinley, (Ethel Griffin. The 
president. Miss Crowell, was a p ­
pointed to look a f te r  the invitations 
After the business meeting. Mrs. 
Alice Cole Kleene of H artfo rd . Conn., 
was introduced who delightfully en­
tertained the club by reading some 
of her poems, a ll of which wore very 
beautifully w ritten , hut special m en­
tion should he m ade of the poem 
"Book and T ree.” This was th« 
poem Mrs. Kleene read last June at 
the 100th .Anniversary of the Phi 
Bela Kappa Society of Colby Col­
lege. her alm a m ate r and which was 
commented upon very highly a t that 
time. It was indeed a great trea t to 
to listen to these beautiful poems 
and a rising vote of thanks was giv­
en Mrs. Kleene for her pa rt in thr 
program. R efreshm ents were served 
by Mesdames E thel Lovejhy. Euda 
Lermond and E lecta Lucas and a s - 
rial time enjoyed. The next m eet­
ing will be on Tuesday, Get. 26 a t 2 
p. m.. and the program  will be as 
follows: Roll call responded to by 
current even ts: Rook Review. "Her 
Son’s Wife,” Dorothy Canfield F ish ­
er by Mrs. Lena Moody: sketch of 
life of Dorothy Canfield Fisher by 
Mrs. Lizzie Hawes. Hostesses. 
Sadie Lenfest, Minnie Matthews. 
Carrie Mank. A full attendance of 
members is desired a s  there is im ­
portant business to he transacted. 
New members are  solicited. Come 
and help and he helped.
KENNtBtc Bridge, 
at Bath, AIainl
D esigned by
J A  L W addell Consulting LnQineer 
New York, N Y
YVe a re  indebted to the Camden 
H erald for the use of the above cut 
which is the a r tis t’s conception of 
ho\y th e  Kennebec Bridge will look 
wheu completed. The H erald’s editor, 
Col. E. A- Robbins, is one of the 
bridge tru s tee s  and is closely in touch 
with the progress which is being 
made. In connection with the picture 
appears the following story*.
The Kennebec Bridge will be a 
double-deck structure . The lower 
deck will c a rry  a single track  for the 
ra ilroad ; the upper deck will have a 
20-foot roadw ay and two 5-foot side­
walks. The roadway will be paved 
with asp h a ltic  concrete, the floor 
slabs for the roadway and sidewalks 
being of reinforced concrete. The 
hand ra ils  on either side of the bridge 
will have large metal lighting s tan d ­
ards extending tlie whole length of
the s truc tu re ; a t night these when 
lighted will give the s tru c tu re  a most 
pleasing appearance.
T here will be a  vertical lift span 
which when open, will provide a 
w aterw ay of 200 feet c lear width and 
135 feet clear height. T he highway 
deck of the lift span will have pave­
m ent and concrete floor slabs as on 
the o ther spans. One m an stationed | 
in the operator’s house, located above I 
the roadway a t the w est end of the 1 
lift span, will control the  roadway 
gates, railway signals, and lift span. 
E very  bit of m aterial used in the 
construction  of the bridge will be a b ­
solutely fire proof.
The weight of the  span to he 
lifted will be 1.300 tons. The span 
will be suspended by w ire ropes and 
counterbalanced with concrete coun­
terw eigh ts of equal weight. The 
span and counterw eights will be c a r­
ried on four sheaves on top of the  
tow ers—one sheave a t  each corner of 
the  lift span. Each sheave will be
| 14 feet in diameter, will weigh 25 
! tons, and will cary a load of 700 tons. 
All river piers will be founded on 
rock by the pneumatic process. The 
deepest foundations will extend about 
115 feet below mean w ater level.
Length of truss span across the 
river, 2,076 feet.
Total length of railroad deck, in ­
cluding the main river bridge and 
both approaches, 2,220 feet
Total length of highway deck, in­
cluding the main river bridge and 
both approaches, 3100 feet.
Total volume of concrete, 33.000 
I cubic yards.
Total weight of structural steel, 
T, 500 tons.
Total weight of m achinery and 
ropes, 300 tons.
Cost, $3,000,000.
The Bath end of the structure,
| which is shown in the view, perm its 
the Maine Central R. R. trains, which 
will use the lower deck, to go directly 
| into the present Bath station. The
’ Highway, or upper deck reaches the 
! shore by a slight curve, which will 
land traffic onto an extensive P la z a ,  
which will he laid out on the land 
now occupied by th e  King Tavern 
and other buildings. These have been 
purchased by the State, and will
shortly  be demolished.
1 T lie  large blinding, shown in tlie 
view, is the United S ta tes Postofflce 
! and Custom House which will face 
directly upon the Plaza.
On the Woolwich side of the river, 
the railroad will continue s tra ig h t 
through tlie woods joining its p res­
ent line back of the town. The h ig h ­
way will curve to the left and con­
nect with the present Woolwich - 
Rockland road a t a point ju st west of 
the present highway bridge over tlie 
ra ilroad cut a t the top of tlie hili, in 
Woolwich. Tills bridge will be 
shifted to do aw ay with its present 
dangerous right and left angle tu rns. 
The big cross river bridge will land 
•n  the  Woolwich shore a t a  point one- j
' half mile south of the present Ferry 
: slip.
Fifty-five per cent of tlie total cost 
i of the completed bridge will lie paid 
by the Maine Central Railroad, to­
gether with the fu ture operation and 
m aintenance of the structure. The 
i State of Maine will he responsible for 
1 the rem aining forty-five per cent, to 
take care of which Bonds will be is- 
' sued from time to tim e as tlie neces- 
j sity arises. Tlie bridge will lie a toll 
bridge until such tim e a s  tlie tolls 
1 collected are  sufficient to retire the 
: bonds, when it will be opened to tlie 
traveling public as a free bridge, 
j Judging from the present receipts of 
' tlie Bath Ferry, which are  increasing 
! each year, and the largely increased 
i volume of (automobile traffic which 
i will result when the bridge is opened 
1 to traffic, it is antic ipated  by tlie 
j Bridge D irectors th a t it will be com­
paratively few years before the 
S tate 's share  of the cost will he fully
liquidated.
J. A. L. Waddell of 150 Broadway, 
New York City, is the consulting  en­
gineer for the design and co n struc­
tion of the bridge.
The Foundation Com pany of New 
I York and tlie McClintock "M arshall 
1 Company of P ittsburgh a re  the con­
trac to rs  for the su b -s tru c tu re  and 
su per-structu re  respectively.
I Tlie directors of the Kennebec 
I Bridge, who were appointed  by tho 
Governor in October of last year, are: 
Senator Frank W- C arleton, Wool­
wich, chairm an; Col. E rnest A. Rob­
bins. Camden; George B. Wood, 
Rockland; Hon. E rnest L. Mcl^ean, 
A ugusta; Charles If. Innes, Saco; 
j C harles Murray, Bangor; C. T. Clif­
ford, and Paul D. Sargent, Augusta, 
secretary , the last nam ed con­
stitu ting  the S ta te  H ighw ay Com ­
mission.
At the present lime it is expected 
the new* bridge will he opened for 
j traffic sometime during  tlie early
I spring  of 1928.
APPL ETO N RIDGE
Adna P itm an  has gone to M assa­
chusetts where she will spend the 
winter with relatives.
A goodly num ber of Appleton folk 
were in a tten d an ce  a t the South 
Montville G range hall W ednesday 
evening, the occasion being the an ­
nual sale and supper of the Ladies 
Circle of the South Montville Church. 
A fine program  w as rendered consist­
ing of music, recitations, dialogues, 
etc.
Elmer Sprague, Roland Kdgeeomb 
and Leland M artz were hi Topsham 
Wednesday, w here they attended the 
fair.
Mrs. Ju lia  Chaplcs spent a  few 
days last week with relatives In 
Rockland.
Friends of Louis McCorrison of 
California w ere grieved to  hear of his 
death, which occurred very recently 
Mr. McCorrison w as in town tills past 
summer for several weeks, as guest 
of relatives- and old tim e friends 
Appleton being his native town.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Mrs. Cla.’ence Freem an has re ­
turned home afte r spending a week 
w ith Mrs. Inez O rrington of -Apple- 
ton and renewing old acquain tances
N. E. Hollis & Co.
47-53 North Market Street 
37-42-43 Merchants Row 
BOSTON, MASS.
Commission Merchants
Prompt Returns on
G R EEN ’S ISLAND
Mrs. Fred Robbins re lum ed from a 
three weeks’ visit a t her form er home 
at Southwest H arbor last Tuesday 
via Vinalhaven. W ednesday she was 
the guest of Mrs. Reuben Carver, 
who en terta ined  the W ashington 
Club at an all day picnic. She will 
return to her home a t the lighthouse 
as soon  as the w eather conditions 
permit-
Irene H arm an who was intending 
to return w ith her au n t for a m onth’s 
visit al the lighthouse, was taken III
liged to re tu rn  to her home a t Jones- 
port.
W inifred Lord was a t North Haven 
last Tuesday.
W A L D O B O R O
Mins E dith  C ream er la spending 
her vacation  a t  her home in West : 
W aldoboro. Mrs. Lizzie Shuman is 
stay ing  with Miss Celeste A. Clark ! 
during her absence.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard W yman and 
Miss G ertrude W yman of Portland 
have been a t their home here a  few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Overlock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark have been 
on a m otor trip  to the W hite Moun­
tains.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Deymore of 
F reeport have been a t Mrs. Carrie 
M iller's th is week.
Miss Edna M. Young has returned 
from Fram ingham , Mass.
Mrs. Marion O. McLellan of C ari­
bou h as been the guest of Mrs. W. 
H. Crowell.
The m eeting of the S ta r Club has 
been postponed litis week on account 
of the  death of M aynard H. Kuhn. 
N ext week the club will meet in an 
all day session with Mrs. W alter Ka- 
ler a t  W est Waldoboro.
Mrs. H enry Crowell is visiting re l­
a tives in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W altz of 
E vere tt, Mass., True W altz and Miss 
Stella W altz of Boston are a t  the 
W altz hom estead.
Oral Ludwig and W alter Clark are 
on a hunting  trip  In the North 
woods.
Mrs. Fronla Kuhn is visiting re la ­
tives in W inthrop.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. W elt of Au­
b u rn  were In town Sunday and were 
accom panied home by Mrs. May 
W elt, who will spend the w inter with 
them .
Mrs. Theodora Pearle has returned 
to New Hampshire.
Rev. Guy McQuaidee has been in 
K ennebunkport.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Havener of 
Nobieboro have been recent guests 
at Mrs. Lilia Blaney’s.
Miss Mary MeMann of Portland is 
v isiting  Mrs. Eudora Miller.
Mrs. Blanche Dodge has returned 
to W orcester, Mass.
Mrs. Ella Keen Flagg of Jefferson 
Is employed a t the Medomak N a­
tional B ank th is week.
Miss G ertrude W inchenbach has 
been spending a week with Mir. A. 
E. Boggs.
Miss Grace Simmons went to Bos­
ton. She will also spend some time 
in New York.
P. A. Libby and Miss Alice Libby
*<7fcM>use fy u i / t  on M e Cfyfifo *
of M anchester, N. H ., w ere in town 
las t week.
W arren  Weston C ream er has an 
In teresting  old painting which he has 
recen tly  acquired and  hung In the 
Reed mansion. It is a  picture of 
the  schooner Sarah N ash  built by 
Sam uel Nash In 1S34, one of the first 
vessels built In town. Samuel 
N ash built his first schooner. ’’Jane '' 
in 1833. The "Sarah N ash" was his 
second vessel and w as immortalized 
In oil by a Boston a r tis t .
V E A L, L IV E  AND DRESSED POUL- 
TR Y , BUTTER AND EGGS 
Weekly Market Reports on Request 
In Business Over F ifty  Years
M IRR O R LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hagen of North 
Heron, Vt. and  Miss Florence Hagen 
of Bellows Fulls, Vt. were visitors a t 
the Pines co ttage the past week.
Dinner g uests Sunday a t Edson 
Mitchell w ere Miss Rosilla Mitchell, 
Miss Inez Butler, Mr- und Mrs. H. I, 
Grinnell and daughters Helen and 
Arline. Mr. an d  Mrs. F rank Qrinnell 
and W. A. Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mitchell have 
been spending a m onth a t their cot­
tage and have erected a garage which 
adds to the general outlook and are 
planning to build a bungalow next
We do not know much about Rritlsh 
titles, but it strikes us that as 
Gertrude E derle swam tire English 
Channel. K ing George m ight make 
her a I-ady of lire B jth .—St. Louis 
Post-D ispatch.
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
V IN A L H A V E N
Mrs. A rthur Arey and Mrs. Charles 
Chilles left Thursday fo r Farm ington 
to visit their daughter F lavilla  Are.v 
and Mnriel C hiiks who a re  attending 
Norm al school.
Rev. nnd Mrs. A lbert G. Henderson 
w ere in Rockland T hursday.
B. C. Wooster of Southw est H ar­
bor. Mt. Desert, recen tly  purchased 
!h farm  owned by F red  C A tt rwood.
Mrs. C. E. K 't 're d g e  of Rockland 
Is the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Oscur 
Lane. '
Mrs. L. R. Smith is spending a few 
days in Roekland.
J. H. Roberta, who h as  snei.t the 
s im m e r in town left F riday  for Ph il­
adelphia, Penn.
Mrs. Reuben C arver entertained 
th e  W ashington Club and other 
g u ests  a t her home W ednesday.
Tuesday a t her hom e Mrs. Mary L. 
Arey was hostess to w ork committee 
of Union Church.
A. U. Patterson re tu rn ed  W ednes­
day from Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an  Arey re ­
tu rned  W ednesday from  Rockland.
John Ericson left S a tu rd ay  for 
Sweden. His brother, whose guest 
he has been, accom panied him to 
Rockland.
Mrs. W. Adelbert Sm ith and 
dau g h te r Nathalie w ere in Rockland 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Bertha Raym ond and Miss 
S ara  Smith left T hursday  for 
F ru itlan d  Park, Fla. E nroute they 
will visit Mrs. S . C. W eber, Shore 
Drive, Lynn. Mass., nnd will sail 
from Boston, Oct. 26 v ia  the Savan­
nah line.
Mrs. Christina C hristie  and Mrs. 
Beulah Drew, W orthy Matroh and 
A ssociate M atron o f M arguerite 
C hapter, O. E. S„ w ere guests this 
week of Orient C hap ter, Union.
Thursday a t her home, Miss Eve­
lyn Manson en terta ined  the follow­
ing guests: Alice G. Lane, Mrs. P o r­
te r  Law rj- and Mrs. F red  Malcolm.
Mrs. Fernald Ames is spending a 
few weeks in Rockland, while her 
m other is convalescing a t  Knox H os­
p ita l where she recen tly  underwent 
an  operation.
Sam uel Thom as re tu rned  T hurs­
day form Portland.
Mrs. Fred Robbins of Heron Neck 
L ight. Green’s Island returned tills 
week from a  visit w ith  relatives at 
Southw est Harbor. W hile tn town 
she w as a guest of Mrs. Mary Noyes
Ma. and Mrs. F red  Calderwood 
have returned from a  v isit with their 
d augh ter a t Rockport.
The country is so prosperous that 
it is even offering prizes for poetry.— 
A tlan ta  Constitution.
L A D IE S
C onsider I t  to  bo' 
V aluable nedldne
For Colic and Tains in 
the Stomach or Bowels.
Prepared by the Nomwat Mkdicivk Co., Norway. Me. 
YOUR M O N E Y  R EFU N D E D , o
I f  tt fatlato benefit you when used strictly at directed on 
the UMMle wrapper. Try a (mule. Sort by au
SOUTH TH OM ASTO N I
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sleeper. M rs .' 
Charles Peterson and Mrs. W. P. 
Sleeper returned from Boston W ed­
nesday night. Mr. Sleeper attended 
the Rockingham races.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sm ith were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green Thursday night In honor of 
their wedding anniversary.
The old Spalding house is having a 
coat of paint and makes a great im - | 
provement in the appearance of the 
street.
M urray Hopkins. Miss K athcryn 
Brown, Earle Hopkins and Jesse 
Sleeper fri m M assachusetts m otored 
here Saturday and rem ained  until 
Tuesday. Mr. Sleeper is spending 
the whole week here, the guest of ills 
sister, Mrs. Albert Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Porter. Mrs. 
Eva Snow and Mrs. II. B. Snow of 
Rockland called on m any relatives 
here Thursday. Mrs.' Snow is past 
90 years of ape yet Is as bright as a 
m uch younger woman and had a 
Joke and laugh ready for all.
Charles Davis h as gone to Boston 
on business after spending the su m ­
m er here with his son Albert.
The Ladies' Aid held their sewing 
circle a t  tlie home of Mrs. Eugene 
H arrington Thursday.
Friends of Har. Id Harlow will he 
^lad  tc learn that his h e tlth  is so 
m uch improved that he and Mrs. 
Ilariow have g u t  "o Boston.
The last V. I. S. meeting of th e  
season was held Monday night. Mrs 
Lizzette Rollins, season’s chairm an, 
wishes to thank the townspeople f' ' 
their very loyal support and h earty  
co-operation in carrying on the su p ­
pers and assures them that a com ­
plete financial report will be piir.ted  
in this paper a fte r the iast dance 
which will be a m asqttcr.de next 
F riday  night.
A great many from th is town a t ­
tended the Burrows-W inchenbaugh 
wedding Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Norton had as 
d inner guests last Sunday W illiam  
Lessener, Mrs. Clarence L esse re r 
and daughter Aldana from W ash in g ­
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
S tew art of Rocklund. x
Monday bight around 10 o’clock 
persons living near the corner by the 
W essaweskeag Inn and several p e ­
destrians were horrified to see a large 
Closed car come down the road a t  
such a rate of speed th a t the d river 
could not make the corner. It went 
hurtling  across the road and into Al. 
Sleeper’s field and down nearly into 
the house before the driver gut con­
trol of the car when he very hurriedly 
turned around and drove out Into the  
road and down street. The question 
of having a silent policeman placed 
on postollice corner is being greatly  
ag ita ted  now, hut residents around 
this corner think a siren whistle 
m ight be belter. People who were 
walking on the sidewalk had a n a r ­
row escape from being run over.
It is to lie regretted that the very 
enjoyable and instructive a rticles 
w ritten  by Miss Anna E. Coughlin 
on her trip abroad, which have been 
running in The Courier-G azette, 
could not have been longer. Few 
people can write as Interestingly.
There will he a meeting of The 
Home Economies committee of the  
Farm  Bureau Monday afternoon at 
2.30 In the Grange hall for the p u r - .  
! pose of promoting the annual mem-1 
.hersh ip  campaign. Nov. 2. 3. 4 will 
lie  the clothing school and all who i 
agreed to attend this school should
lie laying their plans accordingly, fo r; 
there  must he an attendance of 20 
a t least.’
TW O M ILLIONS REPATR IA TED
Macedonia is being transform ed 
from  a desolate, barren country to a
land of productivity and progtess. 
The population of Greece has in ­
creased enormously as a result of 
the repatria tion  of minorities 
through the exchange of populations 
which w as decided upon following
the war between Greece and Turkey. 
Racial and religious anim osities 
m ade it imperative in the in terest of 
peace that 2.000,000 people should he 
transplanted  from th e ir homes to 
o th er countries w here they had 
neither money, property  o r friends.
Business Guide Posts
Where are your customers? What would it cost to do busi- 
new with them by telephone?
You know the answer to the first question. We can give you 
the answer to the second.
We shall be glad to quote telephone toll rates to any point, but 
to give you some idea of the possible economy from transacting 
business by telephone we quote rates for a three-minute station-to- 
station call*  to the following typical points:
FROM  ROCKLAND
Augusta, .35
Bangor, .45
Bar Harbor, .45
Bath, .35
Belfast, ..25
Biddeford, .65
Baothbay Harbor, .30
Boston, Mass., 
Brunawrck,
1.05
.40
Burlington, Vt., 1.35
Castine, 25
Charleston, S. C., 4.45
Day Rates
Chicago, III., 4.40
Damariscotta, 25
Dark Harbor, .15
Deer Isle, 25
Gardiner, .35
Indianapolis, Ind., 4.30
Lewiston, .50
Manchester, N. H., .95
Milwaukee, Wis., 4.45
New York, 1.85
Orono, .50
Philadelphia, Pa., 2.25
Portsmouth, N. H., .80 
Portland, . .55
Providence, R. I., 1.35 
Searsport, .30
Southwest Harbor, .35 
Springfield, Mass., 1.50 
Stonington, .25
Topeka, Kansas, 6.35 
Waldoboro, .15
Washington, .20
Waterville, .35
Wiscasset, .30
♦ A a ta tlo u -to -a ta tio n  call r« n cu ll fo r a d la ta n t telephone by 
Ita  nan ibcr— a o l fo r  a p a rtic u la r peraou. I f  you don't know  tbe  
■ um ber, aak your local In fo rm a tio n  operator fo r  It .
N e w  E n g l a n d  T e l e p h o n e
and Telegraph Com pany
. di
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THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Gronber 
Brockton have been recent 
of their aunt, Mrs. C lara KUingsen.
Miss C harlotte  Giles of Boothbay 
Center has re tu rn ed  home afte r a 
few days visit w ith  Miss Rosa Teel.
The following ladles attended the 
“Basket Meeting" a t  the B aptist 
Church. Rockport, F riday: Mrs. H. 
S. Kllborn, Mrs. A. F. Rice, Mrs. W. 
A. Newcombe. Miss H. G. Levensa- 
ler. Miss Minnie Fernald. Mrs. E r- 
mina Hawes, Mrs. 'H. B. Shaw, Mrs. 
H. H. Xewhert, Mrs. A. D. Davis and 
Miss Mary Jones.
Mrs. X. F. A ndrew s is visiting her 
son Edward in Plainfield. Vt. Mrs. 
George Creighton, her daughter, is 
a t the farm d u rin g  Mrs. Andrews' 
absence.
The Sewing Club spent T hursday 
in Lincolnville.
The Epworth L eague of the M eth­
odist Episcopal Church will have a 
clam chowder supper a t the vestry 
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. C. H. W ashburn  Is having 
general repairs m ade upon her build­
ings.
Mrs. Ella J. Copeland is ill a t her 
home on Knox s tree t. Miss M yrna 
Copeland arrived  home this m orn­
ing.
Leo La Course of the ,1. B. P e a r­
son Co., has re tu rn ed  home from 
Brooks, where he has been assisting 
in the removal of the  Pearson Com ­
pany into the new  factory built to 
replace the one destroyed by fire 
sometime ago.
Mrs. Caroline FN nt and son H a l­
sey of Cushing have come to T hom ­
aston to spend th e  w inter with F rank  
F lin t and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E . K. W inchenhach 
and daughter M rs Leila Smalley 
spent T hursday w ith  Mother M in- 
clienhach in Jefferson.
Subjects of the pastor's sermon a t 
the Baptist C hurch Sunday will be 
11 a. m„ "God A far or Xear. W hich?" 
7 p. m., "Jesus in the M idst;” G irls’ 
Rally Day a t 9.45 a. m.
Two '.'silent policemen" were r e ­
ceived by the selectm en Friday. E x­
pert advice will be had as to the 
places for them .
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam G llchrest 
and two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
V ertner Beckett will leave Sunday 
m orning for an  au to  trip  to Xew 
York City. They will visit Mr. Gil- 
chrest's sister, Mrs. Effie Tilton a t 
Epping, X. H.. and  Mrs. Alvah M. 
G ilchrest in Andover, Conn., and in 
Xew York will v isit sisters of Mrs. 
V ertner Beckett. P lanning to reach 
home by T hursday .
The m orning tex t a t the M. 
Church will be Eph. 5:25. last clause. 
The evening su b jec t will be "The 
Modern Good S am aritan  and will be 
illustrated by 50 views with m usic 
by the o rch estra  and special illus­
tra ted  hymn. T he Epworth League 
supper M onday evening will be 
served prom ptly a t 6 o’clock. The 
church o rchestra  will be present and  
furnish music fo r the occasion
JOHN O PP W ON
berg of Bachelder’s Horse G ets Longvisitors Ilav
ROCKPORT
Capt. and Mrs. Roscoe Cooper and 
s Murray and L iorell of North 
en and Ephraim  Baird of Hope
End of the Purse On T a p s - ^  "  >re recent guests of their uncle. 
, e Jo s iah  Parsons.
ham s Closing Day.
i
Another first-class track  card was 
.appreciated Thursday by patrons of 
the Topsham Eair, the events con­
sisting  of the 2.17 tro t, and the 2.16 
tro t and pace and the free-for-all- 
pace.
P e ter Burt, bay gelding, owned by 
S tiles Stable of Oxford, captured the 
2.17 trot in stra igh t heats. The con­
test was for second money, but for 
th a t position. Addie Echo, bay mare, 
owned by Means of Machias, could 
not be passed. The result:
2.17 Trot Purse $500 
Peter Burt, b. g. (Toole) . . .
Addie Echo, b. ni. (Chapelle
Silkworm, b. g. (Pottle) ......................  4 3 4
Theo Echo, b. m. (Pay) ...................... 3 6 6
Togo M., b. g. (Judkins) ......................  8 4 3
Neptune Boy, b. g. (Poye) .................. 6 5 5
Fair Play, b. g. (Soule) ......................  5 7 8
Worthy th ie f, b, g. (Small) ...............  7 8 7
Time. 2.18%, 2.18%. 2.18%.
2.16 Mixed. Purse $500
The 2 16 mixed race also went in 
s tra ig h t heats, won by John Opp, bay 
gelding, owned by Gi W. Bachelder 
of Rockland. The Sheik, hay gelding, 
owned by Franz Simmons of Rock­
land, made the c ircu it for second 
place in the first two heats, but in the 
th ird  heat lost th a t position to On 
Time, entered by a Rockland party. 
T his was the first showing, made by ' 
On Time. The re su lt'
John Opp. b. 1 1g. (Cha|peKe) . .
The Sheik, b. g (Simmons) ...............  2 2
On Time. b. g. (Kelley) ......................  7 3
A lice Forbes, blk. m. (Hannafln) . . 3  8
Dulce Bell, b. in. (Day) .................... 6 4
Kogna F.. eh. m. (Foye) .................... 4 3
Anelora Girl. b. m. (Hayden) ...........  5 7 7
Lady Maud K., eh. m. (flu k ey) . . 8 6 8  
Time, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.14%
Free-fer-AII Race. Purse $500 
The fight for first place in the free- 
fo r-all pace was betw een Jenny H.. 
chestnu t mare, driven by Irving 
Pottle  of Portland, and Peterkin, 
chestnu t gelding, a  Fort Fairfield 
horse, the former having two heats to 
its  credit when the event was called 
on account ofthe sunset rule. Peter- 
kin won the first heat. Jenny H. 
m ade the mile in the second heat 
2.10%. The result:
Jenny H.. ch. m. (Pottle) .........
eterkln, ch. g (MacWilllama) 
Billy  Fitch, b. g. (Gerow) . . . .
El Verso, hr. g. (Hanafin) ___
Mary R.. blk. in. (Simmons) . .  
Sir North, b. g. (Colburn) . . . .
Time. 2.14%, 2.10%. 2.12%.
2 1 1 
1 2 2
3 4 3
E.
W A R R E N
“The Goal" is the topic for th e  
W ednesday evening meeting a t  the  
B aptist Church.
T. X. Robinson conveyed a load of 
passengers to Topsham  ^ a i r  in his 
Dodge truck W ednesday.
Repairs on the  buildings of Alice 
Gordon hav> recalled to the m inds of 
older residents th a t there was once a 
tannery on th is site. Excavations to 
obtain a firm foundation for cem ent 
corner posts have  disclosed vats once 
used in the tan n e ry  and other ev i­
dences of th is long gone industry.
F. L- T eague has resumed the 
peddling on m ea ts through town, on 
W ednesdays and Saturdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence French a c ­
companied by M iss Bertha Storer and  
E. H. S torer of W est W arren w ere 
among those who attended Topsham  
Fair W ednesday.
Mrs. Cora Belasco and Mrs. Celia 
©liver of T hom aston were in town 
W ednesday to a tten d  the funeral 
services for th e  late Mrs- Dorothy 
Hooper.
Fred V. Overlook of V. of M. spen t 
the weekend a t  his East W arren  
home.
Charles W a tts  has em ploym ent 
with F. L. Teague.
The Ladies Circle of the B ap tis t 
Church will serve a  harvest supper 
a t  the M ontgom ery Rooms nex t 
Thursday.
Charles R ing of East W arren h as  
bought a good coon dog lately and is 
following th a t sport this fall, a lready  
having secured a few specimens,
Mrs. H. M. Burlington, Mrs. Boyd 
Caler, Mrs. H a ttie  Robinson, Mrs. 
Mary Richm ond, Mrs. Earle H odg- 
man. Mrs. L etitia  Montgomery. Mrs. 
Emily H odgkins, Miss Bertha H a rt 
and Miss B e rth a  Hunt attended the 
B aptist baske t m eeting a t Rockport 
Friday.
Beldon R obinson has luml>ei' in 
readiness on h is  Main street land to 
erect a garage  th is fall.
Much Is h eard  of student govern­
m ent and s tu d e n t responsibility, bu t 
Supt. Rowe had  a  striking exhibi 
tion of the  responsibility voluntarily  
taken by W arren  youngsters the  o ther 
day. He w as to teach the In term ed i­
a te  School in Mrs. Xewbert's place 
but was several minutes late and  to 
his pleased su rp rise  and gratification  
found the boys and girls qu ietly  in 
their accustom ed places ju s t  a's 
though a leader were present.
N O R T H  HAVEN
CAM DEN
Mrs. Charles B urgess and Mrs. Al­
len Payson .recently  visited Mrs. 
Bessie Luce a t Knox Hospital.
Everyone is talk ing about the big 
Indoor Bazaar to be held a t the 
Opera House beginning Thursday 
evening. Oct. 21 and closing S a tu r­
day night. The popularity contest 
is one that is a ttra c tin g  a lot of a t ­
tention and “Miss Cam den” will be 
crowned Saturday night. Votes for 
th is contest will be given a t the 
s to res in Camden today to all p u r­
chasers, for the popularity  contest, 
so be sure and ask for them when 
you make your purchase. Leave 
your votes a t  C handler's drug store 
and watch the re su lts  of the standing 
which is posted in F. W. Morrow’s 
jew elry store window. M arston’s 
fuH orchestra will furnish all tlie 
la test up to the m inute dance music, 
the kind that m akes you young 
again. The bazaar will close with 
a  Grand Ball the final night.
FRIENDSHIP
"R estoring th e  Spiritual L ife” will 
be the sub ject of Rev. M. G. P e rry 's  
address a t the North Haven B ap tist 
Church on Sunday morning a t  11 
o'clock. At the  evening service a t 
7 o'clock th e  pastor will speak on 
"The P resence of Christ.” The S u n ­
day school will meet at 9.45 in the  
church and a t  2.30 o'clock in the 
sihoolhouse a t  the Xorth East.
An im p o rtan t meeting of the U nity  
Guild will be held on Tuesday a f te r ­
noon.
SOM ERVILLE
Mri>. S a rah  AYaile of B elfast im tl  
Mrs. W innie H annan  of Liberty were 
recent v is ito rs  of their relative. Mrs. 
Blanche Brown.
I). E. I lis le r  has employment a t Au- 
/rnsla S ta te  Hospital.
Mr. am i M rs. Archie H artford  oE 
U nity w ere S a tu rd ay  guests a t B. D. 
Brown's-
I,. A. T u rn e r. Colby '29. and G. \  . 
Jones Colby '28, visited the form er s 
parents. Mr. an d  Mrs. F. A. T urner, 
C olum bus Day. •
L. R. B ow ler was a business ealler 
pt A. R. C olby’s Tuesday.
Mrs. Rose Thorndike of Camden 
w as the guest of Mrs. E rnest Torrey 
T hursday.
C apt. and Mrs, George Lane and 
d augh ter Beulah have returned from 
M arshall’s Island, where they have 
been spending several weeks.
Roland Robbins of Hope has been 
pa in ting  tlie residence of Mrs. N el­
lie W ilkins on C entra l street.
Mrs. H. H eistad is a t the Knox 
H ospital. Rockland, for treatm ent.
Miss Ruth B ennett of Camden was 
the guest of her grandparen ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Pressey who 
have been guests of his m other and 
siister. Mrs. Genie Simmons and Mrs. 
Mabel Withee, re tu rned  Thursday to 
F o rt Fairfield.
Mrs. F. R. McCullagh of Roxbury. 
M a s s .,  is .spending a few days a t her 
sum m er home on Sea street.
Mrs. Chester R obarts. who has 
been spendiing the  sum m er a t Pern- 
aqu id  is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Robarts and family.
Mrs. Reuben W entw orth left F r i ­
day for Augusta where she will 
spend the w inter a t  the home of her 
son. Charles 1). W entworth.
Miss W inifred Andrews has re ­
tu rned  to Boston having spent th te  
sum m er with her sister, Mrs. Everett 
E. Fales.
C ards received from Mr. and Mrs. 
E vere tt E. F. Libby report them h a v ­
ing a most delightfu l trip  through | 
the  W hite M ountains.
Roland Crockett h as taken the I 
agency for the N u-W ay Autom atic 
Oil Burner.
Dr. C. W. S tew ard  has returned 
from  a business trip  to W aterville | 
and Skowhegan.
At the B aptist Church Sunday 
m orning at 10.30 the pastor Rev. J.
L. Wilson will tak e  for his subject. 
“A Man Made Gospel.” Evening 
service at 7 o’clock, subject. “Meas- I 
u ring  Up.” C hurch school a t the 
noon hour.
Rev. B. H. Johnson attended the 
Rockland d is tric t convention of 
M ethodist C hurches a t Bath and 
sp o k eo n  T hursday afternoon.
The topic for Sunday m orning a t 
the Methodist C hurch is ‘‘Be Angry 
and Sin Not.” a s  a n  element of a  1 
strong  and successful character. In 
the  evening Rev. H. I. Holt, pastor , 
of the Congregational Church. C am ­
den. will speak on “The C hristian 
Church as a Field of Service.’’ Here ! 
is opportunity and  pay that com ­
pounds into big dividends. These , 
addresses are proving exceedingly 
helpful. In the Sunday School hour. 
Russell Thurston will speak on “T em ­
perance” and special music will be ' 
given under the  direction of Mrs 
Emm a Torrey. Sup t of Tem perance 
Instruction.
Edna Johnson left Monday for ; 
K ents Hill where she is to be head 
m usic in structor in the Kents Hill 
Seminary.
Mrs. F rances Lerm ond of East 
Friendship is v isiting  her niece. Mrs. 
H orace F landers a t  the village.
Mrs Susan B radford is in Thom ­
aston  for a few weeks.
Mrs. Ellen Thom as had the m is­
fortune to fall and dislocate her arm  
last week.
Maurice Hall is gaining and able to 
sit up.
W entworth B radford who works in 
Gardner. Mass., has been visiting his 
uncle. Riley B radford, a t East F rien d ­
ship the past two weeks.
E. A. B urns bought a cow of 
Amanda W incapaw last week.
Burnham  & M orrill’s  clam factory 
opened Tuesday for the season’s 
work.
Poles are fa st being set and bu ild ­
ings wired for electric lights, a s  
nearly all homes on the lines are h a v ­
ing them installed.
Charles M urphy has had a large 
chimney and two fire places torn ou t 
of his house and a sm aller and safer 
chimney put up. As soon as the  
rooms are completed Mr. and M rs 
E verett Murphy will begin ho u se ­
keeping there.
Mrs. Emery W eaver of Peak’s 
Island returned hom e last week after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J S te r l­
ing.
Several people from  this place a t ­
tended the fair a t  “Scotta” and pro 
nounced it very good.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thompson r e ­
turned to their home in Lowell OCt, 
8. a fte r  spending the sum m er a t  
Spruce Dale, L. I., where they have 
entertained m any relatives and 
friends during  the  summer. The last 
ga thering  was the evening of Oct. 4 
Mrs. Thompson’s na ta l day. A de 
licious chicken supper was served 
with all the fixings. The guests were 
Mrs. Crisp of New York, Mrs- H arvey 
Simmons and daughters Mary and 
Aletha of W ollaston. Mass., Ed 
Hawley of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. IL 
R. Thompson arid Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Bramhall. Mrs. Thompson re 
lated m any in teresting  incidents of 
her travels in the W est and a t Hono 
lulu and the H aw aiian Islands last 
w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sterling and M rs 
L aura Poland m otored to Portland  
last week and spen t a few days call 
ing on friends and  sightseeing.
Mrs O. S. Cook is in Knox H ospital 
where she has had her tonsils re 
moved.
Mrs. Annie Benner of Waldoboro is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Maurice Mor 
ton.
Mrs. Jennie Hall has returned from  
Portland a fte r a two days' visit w ith 
her son M aurice a t  Dr. Files’ H ospital
RICH. CREAMY
NO-OIL
S a la d  D ressin g
H o m .  MU.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
RUG STRIPS
Woolen, all colors, for hooking and 
braiding. S ta te  foe which and 
colors desired: 20c Ih. postpaid. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
OLD SPARHAW K MILLS 
South Portland, Me. 124-129
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm ha» 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781 W .
Lady Attendant 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
P articu larly  notew orthy in Ameri- 
, can Legion accom plishm ents 
1925-26 has been the u n u su a l nuir.- 
I her of laws for the benefit of We ’ I 
W ar veterans which w ere o b ta in 'd  
' by the Legion from the first sessi< n 
,»f the six ty-nin th  c ing ress wh 
adjourned July 3. as rep o rted  by the 
N ational legislative c >mniittee 
' the eighth annual n a tio n a l conven­
tion of the Legion in P h ild clp h ia  this 
i week. Bills that were not' eriac d 
i did not die. hut re ta in  th e ir  places 
! on the calendars with consequen t op­
portun ity  for enactm ent a t  th e  sh >;■
' session which convenes in Decetn 
her. These are expected to incre - 
th  rcord.
• * # ♦
The American Legion convention 
Thursday, defeated a re so lu tio n  re if- 
rtrming its position in fav o r of the 
■ World Court. There w as a sh • 
debate on the resolution, th e  burdei 
, of the , opposition being th a t  the 
World Court m atter Was political 
and th a t the Legion w as non-polit- 
i ical. The convention a lso  defeated 
a resolution urging C ongress to ex­
tend for one year from  M ay, 1927. 
the law jterm itting fo reign  soldiers 
who served in the Legion forces in 
1 the World W ar to e n te r  th e  United 
S ta tes extra quota under th e  imn i 
gration  law. The d e p a rtm e n t in 
Italy  advocated the reso lu tion .
* • • •
San Antonio, Texas, w as selected 
as the 1928 m eeting p lace  of the 
, American Legion n a tio n a l conven- 
l tion. The selection w as made 
unanim ous on m otion of S tan ley  M. 
(L arry) Doyle of M ontana a f te r  the 
| poll of half the s ta te s , had  made i 
, apparen t that San A ntn io  had a big 
lead in the vote. The o th e r  cities 
in the contest were M iam i an d  Den­
ver. The Detroit in v ita tio n  was 
w ithdraw n with the understand ing  
that it would be renewed fo r the con 
vention of 1929.
» • • •
John R. McQuigg. a s  National 
commander of the A m erican  Legion, 
recently  issued this s ta te m e n t to Le­
gion Posts of this co u n try :
“One of tthe busiest a n d  m ost suc­
cessful men in this c o u n try  w ent out 
of his way recently to d iscuss the 
Legion with me. The tim e he gave, 
m easured in dollars and  cents, was 
worth thousands. Yet he gave me 
th a t time and he has an d  w ill giv 
more. For he believes in the Le­
gion. He believes th e  tim e he gives
to it will pay dividnds. Not so 
much dividends of a  coupon cutting  
character as a sse ts in good will. 
Above all he believes the  Legion is 
nity life can he m ade b e tte r; that 
the agency through which coramu- 
the Legion Post can be the big. p ro­
gressive factor th a t will m ake his 
com m unity a bette r place in which 
to  live: his people m ore happy and 
his Legion—for i t’s in his town as it 
is in thousands of o th e rs—placed in 
the very front rank  of organizations 
devoting them selves to deeds or 
com m unity betterm ent.
He is right and the  Legion pos
In Everybody’s Column'
Advertisements in this column not to ex- ' 
reed thtee lines Inserted once for 25 cents,
I times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
times Six words make a line. 
For Sale
FOR SALE Collie pups, two mouths old. 
MBS. JAMES COCHRANE, It. F. D., Thom 
astoii,_________________________________ 124*126
i FOR SALE Good fam ily cow ami heifer. 
Call Sundays, or any day after four. ROBERT 
S S 5  , PEARSON, Clark Island.______________
I FOR SALE—German police dog, out of ini-
_____ ___________________  ______' ported stock. E. MURPHY, rear 99 Tillson
LOST— Gold beads last Wednesday. Leave Ave., Rockland. 122*127
at THE ( 01  RIRB-GAZETTb._________123*125 . p o p  SALE—Gray, black and tan German
LOST--Two knee length, long sleeve dental police pups, seven weeks old. MRS. ADDIE 
gowns. Return to DR L. M. RICHARDSON. PERRY. 22 Lisle St City. 123*125
Lost and Found
V. F. STUDLEY
C O M P A N Y  :
REAL ESTATE
400 Main St. Reward. 122-124 | p 0R SALE—Two horse sled in first class
FOUND- One pair gloves and a Yale lock, ’ shape, also dry fitted wood. A. H. ROBIN- 
Inquire at FULLER-COBB-DAVIS. 11-124 SON, 12 Wadsworth St., Thomaston. Tel. ' 
------------------ 41-13. 123*12NOTICE- Notice is hereby given of the loss 
of deposit book numbered 1026 and the owner | FOR SALE—One and one-haif ton Garford 
of said book asks for duplicate in accordance : truck, one four-passenger Cadillac coupe, one , 
with tlie provisions of State Law. THOM- essex coach, all good trades for cash or w ill 
ASTON SAVIN’(4S BANK, by Charles M. Star- exchange for farm, cottage or woodlot. In- 
retl. Treasurer. Thomaston, Oct 2. 1926. ' quire F. P. FISHER, 32 Union St., Rockland.
118-8-124 Tel. 819. 123-135
Wanted
FOR SALE—Plush coat, 32 ULMER ST.
123-12
WANTED -Pickers, to gather the Dagger or 
Christmas Fern and ship to DWIGHT L. 
TURNER. Jefferson, Me. 124-125
WANTED Experienced radio salesman. 
Inquire at F. W. PARREL. 643 Main St. Tel
661.
FOR SALE— Studebaker coupe, two pas­
senger, new rubber and paint, extra good 
condition. Cheap for cash or will exchange 
for larger car. SAUNDERS, 4(1 Elm St.. 
Camden, Me. 123*123
FOR SALE—One 6 h. p. gasoline wood saw . 
ing outfit, complete, or will trade for stock. |
124-tf Apply H. B. KALEK*. Washington. 123-123
WANTED— A girl who can operate type- 
w writer and do some selling in retail store, 
all o v e r  t h e  n a t io n  a r e  p r o v in g  it. j Address your reply to F. 8 ., Courier-Gazette.
The Legion, posts and individuals, is 
not selfish. -It w as not organized 
to be self seeking. It w.as formed t > 
be of benefit to the community. 
S ta te  and nation. Adopt the com ­
m unity problem s as your problems 
and the com m unity w ill soon adopt 
yours.
“ ‘At least one act of unselfish se rv ­
ice to the com m unity each year.’ 
T hat is a good slogan for every post 
to choose.
‘i t  is the basis of the  effort now 
being m ade by the Legion’s Commu­
nity B etterm ent B ureau to interest 
every post in com m unity welfare. 
The vBureau is yours. Give it your 
comm ands.”
• ♦ * •
How ard P. Savage of Chicago was 
elected N ational C om m ander of the 
Am erican Legion by acclam ation 
yesterday, while th e  convention was 
in the  m idst of the 21st ballot in a 
hard fight between Savage and Col. 
J. Monroe Johnson of South  Caro­
lina. Savage w as leading on the 
21st ballot, when Col. Johnson took 
the platform  and w ithdrew .
A Maine man, John  G. Towne, of 
W atervHle. was elected one of the 
vice presidents.
124-126
WANTED—Gi l for general housework, part 
care of i l i i ’.d, MRS. HARRY BERMAN. 23 
Maple S:. Tel 388-4. 124-tf
WANTED A small family living in Thom­
aston deal es a young woman who Is capable 
of assuming general household responsibilities. 
New house tMpiipped throughout with all elec- 
rical appliances -vacuum  cleaner, kitchen 
stove, water-heater, etc. MRS, RUSSELL 
GRAY. Tel. Thomaston 203-11. 124-tf
WANTED—Middle aged woman or girl for 
housework, family of two. 15 FINE ST., 
Thomaston. 123-125
WANTED— Pullets. State breed, age. how 
many, p lee. A. H. NEWBKRT. No. 92 North 
Main St„ Rockland, Me. Tel. 138-W.
123*123
WANTED—Experienced nurse desires In­
valid or aged person to board and care for. 
Excellent board and room provided at 44 
EAST SUMMER STREET. Bangor. Tel. B an­
gor T tt R. 123-123
WANTED—Girl or woman for general 
housework, call evenings or Saturday after­
noon MRS. STANLEY. 28 Crescent St.
123-125
WANTED Girl for general housework. 
MRS RUSSELL BARTLETT. Tel. 569-M
122*124
WANTED—At once, two girls at the CHIS­
HOLM CANDY FACTORY, opp. Rankin Block. 
Tel. 419 It.
WANTED—Lady roomer, kitchen privilege. 
TEL. 919-J. 122*124
WANTED—Long haired shaggy kittens. 
Write age, color and sex. JOHN S. RAN- 
LETT. Rockville, Me. Tel. 332-14. 121*126
FOR SALE -One sew ing machine ; one gas 
and oil Tange; three chamber sets; two dining 
room sets; two new safes. CAROLINE 
SHERER SWETT, 65 Llmeroek St., city. 
Phone 564 M 122-124
FOR SALE—Large cottage, nicely furnished 
.it ('resiiiit B each. Apply (’AHOLINE 
SHERER SWETT. Tel. 364-M Rockland.
122-124
FOR SALE—Large furnished cottage at I 
Owl’s Head, sleeping porch, large piazza, 
beach rock fireplace, good beach, sandy, 
30x360 ft. lot. Apply CAROLINE SHERER 
SWETT. Realtor, 63 Lima ock St., Rockland 
Tel. 564-M. 122-124
FOR SALE— Haywood Wakefield baby car­
riage. good condition, reasonable jirice. 104 
LtMEROCK ST Tel. 774 W 123-1 - I
FOR SALE— Horse, gentle and good worker. 
Price $31. Address BOX 46, Glencove. Me.
123-123
FOR SALE—-Dictophone, best earphone for 
the deaf on market, made by Dictograph 
Products Corp. New. m-wr been used, in 
perfect condition. HELEN CORBETT. City 
building. 122*124
FOR SALE— Finest quality Hubbard squash  
for winter, delivered anywhere. O. W. 
HOLMES. Lake Ave., Rockland. Tel. 332-2 
122 124
FOR SALE—Two practically new automobile 
tires. 33x4 and 30x3% , both cord tires. Both 
to fit Dodge cars KITTREDGE PHARMACY.
122-124
FOR SALE—Glenwood range, good con­
dition. MRS. FRANK W. FULLER, 25 Talbot 
Ave. Tel. 274-W. 121-tf
f6r sale — Six second-hand pianos in
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, INC.. 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 118-tf
D A N C E
SPRUCE HEAD
C om m unity Hall
TONIGHT
Smalley’s’ Orchestra 
Square and Round Dances 
Begins at 8:00 o'clock
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
54-Th-tf
WANTED—Woman for general housework 
MRS. EVERETT L. SPEAR. 306 Broadway.
126-tf
WANTED—Boats of a ll description. p leas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
RINK EXCHANGE. Camden. Me. 118-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving. Long or 
short trips Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawn* 8X9WMAN  
Tel. 672 R. 118-tf
WANTED Furnished apartment for the 
winter. E. B MacALLISTER. Tel. 83.
118-tf
WANTED—Agents to sell Clark’s Magic 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO.. Box 109. 
Rfx kland, Me. 124-tf
FOR SALE—A ll kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere T J. CARROLL. Tel 
263-21, Thomaston. R. F. D 118-tf
FOR SALE— Kermath, Clay and Lathrop 
marine engines Second hand marine en 
glnes. Boats of a ll description, both pleas 
ure and com m ercial, also speed models 
Write for particulars KNOX MARINE EX 
CHANGE, Camden. Me. 118-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, in th» 
garden spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Writ» 
us what vou want. ORRIN J. DICKER «»•! 
fast, Maine. 118-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNtHK
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR 
FORD attachment for ail Boats Compart 
the FORT MOTOR and parts prices to th« 
motor vou are now using KNOX «’0rv»ra  
MOTOR SALES COMPANY. Authorized Ford 
Dealers, Rockland Maine. ,  118-tf
The shops w ill 
soon  be fu ll o f  
C hristm as th ings  
that anyone  
can buy
But there is one gift th a t 
only you can give—your 
photograph.”
‘ Like the shops, our studio 
is terribly rushed ju st be­
fore C hristm as. T hat’s 
why we suggest that you 
sit for your C hristm as por­
tra its  th is m onth.”
B abbidge Studio
570 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
Many stylet 
and sizes to 
choose from 
a t moderate 
p ric e s
WANTED-
RANT.
Help at TRAINERS RESTAU 
102-tf
WANTED—20 Men to buy fine chinchilla  
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasfiig price. We invite your Inspection. 
FULLER ( OBB DAVIS, street floor. 106 tf
FOR SALE—Colonial O’Brien house, Main 
St.. Thomaston : 12 rooms, shed and large 
bam. COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS. Bock 
land. ii3 - t f
To Let
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, fitted or fur­
nace junks. Going very rapidly. Place 
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. 
CONANT & SON South Hope. Rockland Tel
109-tf
H o u s e h o l dRanges
T H E  H o u s e h o ld  H o n e s t  R a n g e  is  a  r e a l  m a s te r p ie c e  o f  t h e  s to v e - ' m a k e r ’s  a r t .  I t  c o m b in e s  b e a u t y  w i th  so  m a n y  s p le n d id  la b o r -  
s a v in g  c o n v e n ie n c e s  t h a t  h o u s e k e e p e r s  s im p ly  g o  w ild  a b o u t  i t
S t o n i n g t o n  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
313-319 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Your Old Stove Taken in Exchange
TEL. 980
Cash or Easy Terms
TO LET Store at 290 Main St., next to the 
Vogue. K. B. MacALLISTER 16 School St. 
T el. 47U.________________________________ 124-tf
TO LET Five rooms, all modern. May be 
let furnished ( ALL THOMASTON 182-12.
124-126
TO LET Rooms at 11 Oak St.. Rockland. 
One separate or two adjoining. PHONE 1086.
124*126
TO LET Good ciean tenement, six  rooms, 
toilet and electric lights, corner Rockland and 
Main Sts. Inquire J B. MELVIN. 21 Gav St.. 
Rockland. 123-tf
TO LET Unfurnished apartment, modern 
onvcniences; rent $10 per month. Address 
BOX 46. (Jkncovc. Me. • 123-123
TO LET—Tenement, ail modern. In Rock­
port. suitable fo - two adults. Apply MRS. F.
A. MAGUNE, Summer street, Rockport or It.
B. Magune, 700 Main St.. Rockland 123-128
TO LET—Light housekeeping rooms at 17 
Water St. Apply at LITTLE STORE.
122*124
TO LET House, five rooms, bath, furnace. 
All improvements. Call at CORNER DRUG 
STOKE. 122*124
TO LET Garage 12x16, also house on 
Donohue Court. FREDERICK U. WALTZ. 
Tel. 392-M. 122-124
TO LET—Tenement In Gregory block, North- 
end. f i s t  floor. C. A. HAMBILTON. 122-124
TO LET—Tenement on Masonic St, all 
modern, with or without garage. Inquire at 
KITTREDGE'S PHARMACY. 122-184
TO LET Three rooms and bath for light 
housekeeping. CARROLL L. COLE, 30 War­
ren St. Tel. 171-M. 122*124
TO LET Tenement at 124 South Main St. 
after Nov. 1. Inquire at 74 Camden St. MRS 
FRED A. CLARK. U l- t f
TO LET— Saddle horse for his keep during
the winter. Apply DORIS SMALL, Crescent
Beach. Tel. 423-6. 121-tf
TO LET—Seven room tenement. All mod­
ern L. F. CHASE. Rockland. Tel. 1185-W.
113-tf
TO LET—Tenement first floor Rankin block 
Six rooms and bath. T. J. FOLEY. Tel. 
332-22. 112-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement, lights, bath, 
hot water. P. L. HAVENER, 194 North Main 
St. Tel. 792-R. 165-t?
TO LET— Brookside Lunch. All fitted out.
Newly painted. Rent reasonable. Call at 
CARR’S MARKET. 100-tf
TO LET—Furnished room. Nice and warm. 
14 MASONIC ST. Tel 46 R. 119 tf
TO LET—Small modern furnished apart­
ment at 22% Elm St. Adults only. W. T. 
DUNCAN. Tel. 266. 118*120
FOR SALE— Pony outfit. Low price for 
prompt sale. Fine equipment. JOHN NASO>’ 
Ash Point. 107*124
FOR .SALE— House at Atlantic, Swan’t
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built: sight 
ly location, close by shore Garage and out. 
buildings, water In house. Acre and half o’ 
laud. Fine place for summer home At t 
bargain Address DR 1. B GAGE. Aiiav.tlc 
Me 57*tt
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for sa le  at J F CARVER’S 
Rockland 132*tf
FOR SALE Roberts Marine Motor Model J 
16 h. p. at 1000 R P. M 3%x4-four cylinder 
four cycle. Price $273.00 including Paragon 
built in reverse gear. Schebler Model S 
carburetor. Atwater Kent Ignition, takes Ford 
part. Bronze propeller outfit $20.00 extra. 
Model A 23 to 33 H. P. 4x3, price, same 
equipment $300 00 f. o. b. Camden, takes 
Fordson parts. Bronze propeller outfit $30.00 
extra. Come and look them over These are 
real Marine motors unequalled today for the 
money. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Cam 
den, Maine. 122-tf
U s e d  C a r s
FOR SALE— New Essex Coach, 1927 model 
mileage 1J00, or Hudson Coach, mileage 3000, 
two good cars. Will sell one at a trade C A 
HAMILTON. 122-124
1924 TUDOR FORD SEDAN. I »21 Studc 
baker coupe, 1924 Studebaker sport touring, 
(Big S ix), 1924 Durant coupe. 1924 Chalmers 
touring (newly painted). 1923 Apperson sedan 
leather upholstery, excellent condition, Nash 
sedan and a few other models. Buy now and 
save money on these bargains. JONES MO­
TOR COMPANY, Bicknell Block, Rockland, 
Phone 10<H>. 121-tf
M iscellaneous
NOTICE —A fterthis date I will pay no bills 
other than those contracted by m yself M 
A. PHILLIPS, Rockland. 124-126
I WILL MAKE CIDER FOR THE PUBLIC
at my Blackington’s Corner Mill every Monday 
and Thursday: at my West Rockport Mill 
every Friday until further notice. J H. SI,M 
ONTON. 118-8 tf
Two years ago I loaned my apple picker and 
the borrower has forgotten to return It. 
would appreciate Its return now because 
need it badly. L. W. BENNER Tel. 233-J
122-12
Buy Concord Wool Wonted 
Yarn*
direct from manufacturer at a big saving. 
Spun from long combed wool. Many beauti­
ful shades and heather mixtures, for Hand 
Knitting. Machine and Rug Yarns. 50c per 
4 oz. skein : $2.00 per lb. Postage Paid. Write 
for free samples
CONCORD WORSTED MILLS, Concord, N. H.
103-S-tf
WOOD AND TIMBER FARM —Of 73 acres, 
only 4 miles K. R. town, handy City market 
near school and stores. 20 acres tillage; 
tlmated 700 cords hard wood, 130,000 ft. tint 
her; 30-tree apple orchard, pears, plums, 
grapes and berries for home use. Cottage 
style house, good water supply. 46 ft. bam  
lien house and work shop. Ill health force 
sale. I’rlce only $1200, low payment, easy 
te-ms. H. L. STEVENS, 192 Llmeroek St 
Rockland, Me. 120-12
Trucking of a ll kinds.
land. Tel.587-J.
L. G. CHASE. Rock 
119*12
PLASTERING, BRICK LAYING. C tL L A n
walls built and repaired, cement blocks, ce 
ment floors and posts, painting and paper 
hanging of all kinds. By day or job FRa a K 
E and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St.. Rockland 
Tel. 339-J 118-tf
Braided Rug Makers 
WANTED
Home w ork. Only experienced 
m akers who will furnish  good 
work need apply. Old Sparhaw k 
Mills, So. Portland. Me. 118-126
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Flair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 118-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and rs 
paired: also cement blocks for ss le  O 1 
SKINNER, 14 Hall St., Rockland, Me. 118-
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send for 
circular or Little Huskle. 4 Cyl. 4 Cycle 10 
13 H. P. 1000-1300 K. P. M. Weight 37J 
Price with Magneto »340. PALMER BROS 
39 Portland Pier- Portland, Me. ’ lB-tf
BARKER'S POEMS—-A copy In excellent
condition for lale. Also a copy of ' Begin 
nlngs of Colonial Maipe." h. T PAPi'SN 
Htnwheaan 41 -cT
B ER R Y A SM ITH
SA1LMAKERS
Successors to
George W. Mugridge 
AUTO TO P S AND TR IM M IN G S  
AW NING S TENTS FLAGS 
W aterproof Covert of All Kinde
------------- -----  .  ♦!-«
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send (at 
MMlofue shawinx the new 7.R line IF 
h. p. *47$. 30 h p W O 40 h. p.
Other .le e s  2 Io 80 h p PALMER BROR
39 Portland P ier, Portland, Maine 118-tf
> — SPECIAL—
The best value I ever had to
offer— House, 6 rooms, barn, ga­
rage, 5 hen houses, enough room 
to keep 1000 hens; Incubator, Stove 
Carpets with the place; 8 acre field 
cuts 8 tons hay; fine cellar; elec­
tric lights; city water; one mile 
from pcstoffice; new'y papered and 
painted inside; new paint and 
shingles; $3000,
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House. Jenkins Corner, Rockport, 
$2500.
House, Broadway, $9000.
house, Broadway, $6500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850.
2 Family House, South Street.
Low price.
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $2000. 
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House, Main Street, two-fam ily,
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100.
House. Pacific Street, 2-fam ily,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4000.
House, North Main Street, $7250. 
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-family, $3000. 
House, Warrsn Street, $6500.
House and Store, Camden Street,
$2500.
House, North Main Street, $3500. 
House, James Street, 2-f«m ily,
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-fam ily  
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-fam ily, 
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, T rin ity  Street, $4500.
House, T rin ity  Street, $10C0.
House, T rin ity  Street, $1050.
House, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Mechanic .Street, $2900. 
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2 -fam ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,000. 
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650. 
House, Broadway, 2-family, $5250. 
House, Old County Road, 2-fam ily,
$1700.
House, Crescent Street, 2-fam ily, 
$3750.
House, W inter Street, $700.
House, W inter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250, 
Farm, West Meadow, with 500
apple trees, $6000.
Five Room House, Head of Bay,
$1050.
Two Family House, Pleasant St., 
$5500.
House, Fulton Street, $6800.
House,South Thomaston, $3500. 
House, South Thomaston, 2 -fam ­
ily. $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2000. 
House, Rockport Road, $1200. 
House, Thomaston Road, $2500. 
House, Washington, Maine, $550. 
Farm, West Rockport, $2250.
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500. 
House, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach, $6000. 
House, Rockport, $4000.
House, Tenant's Harbor, $2200. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl's Head, $1100.
House and Store, Spruce Head,
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store and Tenement, Main Street,
$5500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue. 
22 Room Hotel, Northport, Belfast
Road, $6000.
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000. 
Cottage, M irror Lake, $1500. 
Cottage,Owl'a Head, $1800.
Cottage, Ingraham Hill, $2000. 
Cottage, Owl’s Head, $650.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $5000. 
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $3000. 
Cottage, Hosmer's Pond, $400. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $2000. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $4500. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1600. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1250. 
Cottage, Friendship, $35,000.
(C aretaker's  apartm en ts) 
Cottage, Dynamite Beach, $5000. 
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $1500. 
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $4000. 
House, Grace Street, 2-fam ily,
$4000.
Farm, Bog Road, $3500.
House. West Rockport, $1200. 
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000. 
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
20 Acres Land, Echo Lake, $2500. 
7 Acre Field. Head of Bay, $350. 
24 Lott, Holiday Beach, $2000.
3 Lots, Crescent Beach, $300.
1 Lot, Crescent Beach, $65.00. 
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $600.
30 Acres, Beech Hill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres, Shore Front, Belfast 
road, $6000.
30 Acres, Megunticook Lake, $90v0. 
28 Acres, Gay Island, $1000.
5 Acres, Shore Front, next to old 
fort, St. George, $1500.
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road to 
shore, $1800.
2 Lots, Pitcher’s Pond.
10 Lots, Hosmer's Pond, $600.
Lot of Land, Masonic Street Ex­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Street, low price. 
2 Lots, Upper Broadway, low price. 
Land on Limerock Street, $1100. 
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200. 
500 tons Block Granite; low price. 
Motor Boat with 3 horse power 
engine, $200.
Farms in every town near here 
not advertised.
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, with each House or 
Farm).
C  w i o a  ?
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M AIN  ST. ROCRLAND
77-tf Tel. 137-W
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* In audition to personal notes recording de-
" partures and arrivals, th is department espc- *
• d a lly  desires Information of social happen- 
“ Ing*. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by
< mall or telephone w ill be gladly received. I 
- TELEPHONE .........  ............................  770
INEO l!» i*
• The W om an’s Association of the  
4 C ongregational C hurch served the
• first circle supper of the season 
' T hursday evening and  the choice 
‘ viands were approved by more th an
100 patrons. T here w as no e n te r-  
< tainm ent program , but most of those
• who attended also rem ained to h ear 
i the m issionary speaker.
«
• Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Seavey a re  
visiting  relatives and friends in
• Boston and Somerville.
A rthu r Rokes* garage, in which a
• hardwood floor has recently been
• laid, w as transform ed for W ednes- 
. day evening into a dancing pavilion.
• A utum nal and Halloween docora-
• lions and a ttra c tiv e  furnishings 
m ade the  scene a m ost cheerful one.
' Music w as furnished by an o rch estra
• of four pieces, and w ith a dance o r ­
der m ade to su it a ll tastes, the e v en ­
ing was most happily  spent. B uffet 
lunch w as served.
Miss Maud S taples, who has been 
si>ending the sum m er a t Ing raham  
, Hill, h as returned to the Emma F.
• C rockett residence on Main street.
*, Mrs. Ida Cookson of Thom aston,
. who is a t the hom e of her d au gh ter,
Mrs. Jam es D oherty. Columbia av e- 
’ nue. is recovering rapidly from an  
’ a tta ck  of influenza. Burns w hich  
, she recently suffered  a re  healing s a t ­
isfactorily.
Mr. .and Mrs. W ayland Cream er of
W arren  and Mr. an d  Mrs. A ustin H-
T ibbetts  and little  daughters Cleo 
' - and Dorothy have returned from  a 
’ trip  through New Ham pshire and  th e
. W hite Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Foster arid
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Tibbetts m otored  
. to Auburn S a tu rd ay  and were g u ests  
. Sunday of Mr. Tibbetts* sister. M rs.
■ Fred W ardwell.
", Miss Celia B rau lt. Aime Beaudoin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B rau lt,
•m o to red  to P o rtlan d  Wednesday, a c ­
companied by th e ir niece, Mrs. Em ile
• Morin, Who was returning to M o n ­
trea l, a fte r having spent three w eeks
• with her brother, Aime Beaudoin, an d
1 relatives.i ____
i Mrs. R. W. Bickford is a t  K nox 
•H o sp ita l for tonsil operation.
Jam es Fiske h as  returned from
.B ridgew ater. Mass., where be was tlie
• guest of his daugh ter, Mrs. K arl B
■ S tu rg is  for several days, and a  m ost 
' in terested  observer of how affa irs a re
conducted nt tills big Institu tion .
• T here are betw een 2400 and 2500 in- 
'th a te s , and farm ing  operations are  
^conducted a t the  State F arm .
• produces 22 000 bushels of po ta toes 
•20,000 bushels of beans, 420 to n s  of
hay, with carro ts, beets, tu rn ips and 
parsn ips in proportion. All of the 
•vegetables garden produce is ra ised
‘ for the  inm ates, bu t pigs and heifers 
.a re  sold, the form er for $6 apiece and
• the la tte r for $15 apiece. Dr. S tu rg is
’who Went to th is Institution from  fhe
How ard B. I. S ta te  Penitentiary, has
^been re-engaged by the latter in s t i tu ­
t io n  a s  superin tendent, .and will tran s -
• fe r to-his new duties the first o f N o­
v e m b e r . Mr. F iske also visited  his
. e«on, Louis, in A ttleboro, Mass, and  a t-  
| .tended Brockton Fair.
Miss Evelyn McDougall re tu rn ed  
to her Beech s tre e t home yesterday
’ .a f te r  spending some days a t Knox
■ H ospital following an appendicitis
•operation.
(’. W. P roctor h a s  returned from  his
•vacation which w as principally spen t
‘in and  around H yannis, Mass.
Mrs. Chester Crittendon of Bristol.
• Conn., who has been visiting he r sis-
•ters, Mrs. W alter Maurier and Mrs.
’ A rth u r Macomber, has re tu rn ed
.hom e.
Mrs. L. M arcus, who has been vis-
‘iting her daughter. Miss Sadie M ar-
'cus, has re tu rn ed  to her hom e in
.S tonington.
Mrs. Emily C. Hitchcock and  Mrs 
L. E. W ardwell of Camden re tu rn  to ­
-day from their visit in Boston.
George W. Snow has re tu rn ed  
•from a business trip.
Miss M urgaret Leary, who has 
been spending a month a t  M irror 
Lake, leaves for Boston to n igh t.
The ladies of the Charity C lub will 
give an auction  party  a t the C oun­
try Club next T hursday afte rn o o n  at 
•2 p. m. Tlie public is h iv ited . and 
'i t  is  hoped th a t  m any will a tte n d .
. The Shakespeare Society m eets 
■Monday a t 7.30 with Mrs. Angelica 
Glover, C larem ont street, sub ject 
/D ra m a tic  W orkm anship of the 
.play,” leader Mrs. Louise Duff. Mrs. 
Eva Hellier will give a report of the 
’Federation.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirke G. Bum pus of 
Detroit. M idi., have been in th e  city 
•th is week as a part of a vaca tio n  trip  
'to  Maine.
* Mrs. A. T. Thurston, has re tu rned  
.from  a six w eek’s sojourn a t  Spruce 
•Head.
; Mrs. C harles B. Cole, fo rm erly  of 
*thls city but now residing in W ilkes 
.barre, Pa., is tlie guest of the  Misses
•Farwell, Sum m er street.. _____
* An inform al bu t delightful dinner 
.dance w as held a t the C ountry  Club 
•list evening a s  a sort of farewell 
‘pa rty  for the II N. M cDougalls who 
.leave for their Portland hom e in the 
(tear future. A dinner ap tly  described 
Vis "perfectly delicious" was followed 
T .v dancing witli Misses F ran ces Me 
,l>ougall and Jeanette  Sm ith provid 
•ing a decidedly zestful b ran d  of 
T.iuslc.I ___
A tru ly  delightful day w as spent 
t the R. E. Tlritrston farm . Union
yesterilay by the '‘H andkerchief 
Group" of the C ongregational 
Church. Tlie ladies enjoyed the 
.gorgeous au tum nal scenery to tlie 
.full, partook of an excellent picnic 
•i inner, w atched Mr. T h u rsto n  and 
'] is crew ga thering  apples in tlie big 
'orchard and incidentally aceom 
a lislied m uch sewing p rep ara to ry  ta 
•the approaching Qhurch F a ir .
KATHLEEN M. SNOW LIBRARIAN
The Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! But you  will bless the day a KINEO 
R ange is ready for business in your kitchen.
Thousands of N ew  England housew ives thorough­
ly enjoy KINEO R anges
K 'l-N -E -0  is sim ply another w ay  
S-A-T-I-S-F-A-C-T-I-O-N, as far as 
concerned.
o f spelling 
Ranges are
V . F. ST U D L E Y , Inc.
2 83  Main Street Rockland Tel. 1080
Mrs. C harles Rose is in Portland 
with he r son  David who is ill with 
the m easles.
V IT A L  Q UESTIO NS
Mrs. L. B. Cook 
weekend in Old Town
Frank Andrews of Willoughby. 
Ohio, a rriv e d  Friday and is the guest 
>f his s is te r . Mrs. L ucy  Glover at'
Masonic street.
Mrs. E lla  Grimes, Mrs. 
Webb. Mrs. Annie Sim mons
Adelaide 
and Miss
W ere Discussed A t Summer 
Picnic o f the Educational 
Club.
I Again was the a ttrac tiv e  sum m er 
home of Mrs. Mary Mendell, Ocean 
J avenue the scene of a highly enjoy - 
’able picnic fo r the  W oman’s E duca- 
j ti rail Club. The cozy open lire w ith -
in, the m atch less view without, the 
cordial welcome, the m ental in sp ira ­
tion th a t comes from  interesting con­
versations, the profitable lesson from 
the Civics text-book conducted by 
Mrs. N e ttie  .Stew art, the friendly 
a tm osphere—all contributed toward 
a notable afternoon, torever mem a r ­
able to a 1 privileged to be present.
Thete was universal comm endation 
of tlie ed ito rial on “The Prison Men­
ace” and a  sp irited  discussion of the 
problem, m any Thomaston m em bers 
being presen t.
Preceding the adm irable talk  by 
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt were Dr. C adm an’s 
discussions on “How may a dull 
common place g irl become clever and 
n teresting  to m en?” and ‘ Is it p e r­
m issible for a m inister to increase 
his Sunday evening audiences (by 
announcing literary , popular, even 
sensational sub jects ra ther th an  
purely Biblical them es?”
Before Dr. C adm an’s printed re ­
ply wak read  aloud all present ex ­
pressed th e ir personal ideas, the  re ­
sult being abou t fifty-fifty, with v a l­
uable points brought out. beginning 
with Mrs. M innie Cobb’s "We cannot, 
m ust not, ignore the fact th a t we 
live in the tw entie th  century.” Dr. 
Cadman claim s th a t as a rule neither 
sinners nor sa in ts  will a ttend unless 
their curiosity  is excited and that 
even Dr. Lym an Abbott found the 
m ultitudes in his audiences while 
he discussed the problems of Bibli­
cal criticism  dwindled away a fte r  
ward when he spoke on the plain 
Gospel m essage, and added th a t se r­
mons with catchy  ads. m ight have 
good stuff in them.
• • ♦ ♦
He asks why not use alm ost any 
catchy sub ject as a sta rting  point 
as “a  welcome change from Sob: 
mon’s shabby  splendors and 
David’s overw orked m orality.” The 
m em bers registered  a slight p re fe r­
ence for a regu lar sermon subject 
with conventional titles, however.
Mr. S tu a rt touched on various 
knotty  problem s in a most forceful 
m anner, including the too speedy life 
we all live today, race suicide, de­
praved youth and deplorable features 
in m odern politics, his them e being 
Politics and Religion. His rem ark 
were so strong  and fine Ahat in ­
stan tly  a  lively discussion was pre 
cip itated  which was highly anim ated, 
thought-provoking  and valuable.
The guests vastly preferred listen- 
irg  to h is exposition of his earnest 
convictions to such a commonplace 
m atter a s  m ere dining and by com 
mon consent the supper hour was 
delayed long before the tem pting  
arom a of the hostess' delicious cm flee 
sum m oned th e  listeners to the ta 
hies.
s  Mr. S tu a rt said Prohibition and the 
Bible issue raised by the Dayton 
tria l prpve of unfailing interest. The 
vote Is a p a rt of religion, a vital 
part and even more so was regarded 
by cu r fo refa thers who were more 
faithful in their voting th an  are 
we today. God ordained th a t men 
should govern.
The club hopes to hold indooV pic 
tiles, w ith lessons and discussions 
every fo rtn igh t until its usual free 
w inter lec tu re  course opens Dec. 17. 
D istant speakers readily accept in ­
v ita tions to come to talk to this 
w ide-aw ake club of 480 g irls and 
women and the president believes 
those scheduled a lready for the com ­
ing season are  the best ever, a s  they 
are  not only able speakers but pe r­
sons of distinction. A drive  for 
m em bers is on the tapis.
IN TH E  PUBLIC LIBRARY
Week days: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
“To teach a child to rgad and not to teach  
it what to read is to put a dangerous weapon 
in its hand.”
• • ♦ •
Children’s Book Week Nov. 7 to 13
In her R eader’s Guide of the S a tu r ­
d a y  Review of L iterature, May L im n - 
e ton Becker has these in te resting  
things to say abov.t certain new book 
things to say about certain new books 
which have recently  been added to 
the local lib rary  collection:
“The problem in Her Son's W ife by 
Dorothy Canfield, is how to m anage  
somehow when your only son m arries  
a woman conspicuously unfit to b ring  
up her daughter, your grandchild . 
Set forth in detail and with unflinch­
ing honesty, it is tlie study of b e a r­
ing the unbearable, but I read it a t  
o n e ,sitting  because I felt the stead y  
pull of an undercurrent se tting  to ­
wn: d a solution reached only on the 
a s t page.
‘The most successful m arriage in 
the year’s fiction is in Jeanette  P h il­
lips Gibbs’ P o rtia  Marries, betw een a 
consulting engineer and a law yer, 
each efficient to an appalling degree, 
who both keep on their p rac tices  
while raising a  family. Tlie m oral 
seems to be th a t two steam ro lle rs 
work as one if hitched side by side 
to the same engine. The book is one 
ofthe most prom ising first novels of 
the year because everyone in it is 
alive and jum ping.
'C*n the o th er side of the case  is 
Bess S treeter Aldrich's The C utters, 
chronicle of seven in the fam ily, 
his cheerful book centers on th e  
idea th a t th e  “present (generation 
says a g reat m any things to h ear i t ­
self talk and then it goes ahead  and 
loes ju st abou t like folks have been 
doing for a couple of thousand y e ars .” 
th e  determ ination to prove th a t  a ll 
things b right and beautiful resu lt 
from staying put gives a  cei ta in  
sam eness to the shape o fits eleven 
episodes, bu t it gives jolly read in g  
and a good b it of the book would
->e hard to disapprove.
The- opinion of young men of Sor- 
ell and Son by Warwick Deeping is 
valuable, seeing th a t it is a sto ry  of 
father and son and 1 can rep o rt th a t 
I never heard  more sincere p ra ise  for 
book from  men of widely va ry in g  
types than I have heard for th is. It 
was in fhe sh ip ’s library com ing back 
nd not a wom an on board had chance
o read it.”
the A. L. A. Catalogue, an annotated 
list of the 5000 m ost im portant books 
for a public lib rary  to own. The work 
required a huge staff and involved 
an  enormous am ount of clerical work ! 
and revision. This catalogue however 
has stood, with its  supplements issued 
in 1904 and 1923, as one of the o u t­
standing book list. The year 1926, 
m arking as it does the 50th an n iv er­
sary  of this American Library Asso­
ciation. has also m arked the publish­
ing of a second volume of this c a ta -  ; 
logue. Many of the old titles a re  in ­
cluded of course, but the work has 
been entirely revised and brought up 
to date Over 10.000 titles a re  in ­
cluded in the list, each with lull de ­
tails as to price, publisher, etc. and 
detailed descriptive notes. Each e n ­
try  is arranged under its subject bu t 
may also be found under its title  or 
author. The book will be used as 
final authority, both in purchasing 
jiew  titles, recommending the best 
books upon certa in  subjects, and in 
cataloging our own books.
♦ * * #
New books for the children’s room 
are arriving daily. These will be 
withheld from circulation until a f te r  
Children’s Book Week, when they will 
be on exhibition in the children’s 
room.
♦ ♦ » ♦
It is not too early  to Degin th inking 
about books for C hristm as presents. 
The librarian and her staff/are  con­
stantly in touch with tlie book m arket 
and are glad to suggest book titles 
which appeal to various ages.
* * ♦ *
Cv( 50 pam phlets and booklets 
covering all of the republics* and 
many of the cities of South Am erica 
have just been received at the library. 
They were ordered especially from the 
Pan American Union for use in tlie 
Methebesec and Twentieth C entury  
Clubs, both of which are studying 
Latin America.
* * r. «
Our readers say that of the m any 
books on Lincoln they have read Carl 
Sandburg’s “Abraham Lincoln” is 
the most readable and enjoyable th a t 
they have yet found. Also th a t they 
doubt if we ever have Mark S u lli­
van’s “()ur T im es” back on the  l i­
brary shelves again, as every m em ­
ber of the family on reading it for 
themselves. “Oh, if they only 
would,” sighed another; “my fam ily 
insist on m aking everyone listen 
while they read passages aloud.”
F u l l e r - C o b b - D a v i s  
Basement Department
3W IR R 0  S n fif iia ls  &MIRRQ
V U U U IU IU  The Finest Alum inum .The Finest A lum inum
Coffee
Percolators
2 qt. size $1 .79
Regular $2.15
Beautifully and durably 
made. N otice handle flame 
guard, welded spout, nick­
eled brass hinge, the thick­
ness o f the metal and su­
perb polish.
Double Boilers 
1 1/2 q t .  $ 1 .7 0  
2 qt. $ 1 .95  
you want— and
If you know  Mirro w e  
need not tell you how  
fine these are. Thick, 
hard metal; tightly  
rolled bead; silvery fin­
ish; years of wear at 
lowest cost.
look at theThe roaster 
price !
Medium, rcg. $6.00. S p e c ia l .............$4 .95
Large, re /. $6.50. S p e c ia l ..................$5 .45
It has every approved feature.
Self basting cover. Regulated steam vents, handy end and side handles, perforated 
tray to prevent burning. It is light to handle, yet strong and rigid. Our supply at 
these prices is limited.
3«/~i / 2  q t -  P a n
$ 1 .4 8
Sturdy, Rust Proof Wire 
Basket
Regular price $1.95
FRENCH FRYER
The proper utensil for 
cooking in deep fat. 
Foods cooked this w ay  
are crisp, delicate and 
w holesom e; m a n y  
other choice dishes are 
prepared in this m an­
ner.
Special
88c
BEAN POTS
Another lot o f these choice 
bean pots. U se once and you  
will never be without.
Supply limited
Jennie B lackington arc  guesjs a t  a 
weekend house parly of Mrs. Edith 
Haines in W aterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sherm an and 
Mrs.‘C lin ton  Andrews of W arren are 
on a m oto r trip  to Ripogenus.
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Tw eedie leave 
today on a  trip to Vew Brunswick 
and will a rriv e  home the  30th.
Mrs. G uy Douglass h a s  returned 
from Boston, where she has been 
spending h e r  vacation.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. K. B ’.aekihgton 
have been guests of th e ir  daughter 
in Boston the past week, while Mr.
B lackington has been h av ing  a  va­
cation from  his du ties, a s  delivery 
clerk for the E astern  Steam ship 
Lines, Inc.
Miss B eatrice Fpham  resum es her 
duties a t  th e  Eastrn S team ship  office 
Monday, a f te r  a week’s vacation.
Mrs. M aud Payson and mother,
Mrs. C lara  Snow of E ast Untpn and 
Mrs. C. J . Grassow of Hope, after 
spending several weeks w ith Mr. and 
Mrs, E v ere tt Davis. C en tra l Park, L.
I., X. Y., have returned home.
The Sunshine Society  m et with 
Mrs. Griffin, Berkley s tree t, for the 
annual m eeting. The sam e board of 
officers w as chosen a s  served last 
year. T h e  society h as  given out a 
large num ber of a rticles of clothing, 
also m ade the usual am o u n t of calls 
on sick, shutins and a t th e  hospital 
taking f ru it and flowers. All those 
having articles of clo th ing they 
would con tribu te  for a  rum m age sale 
at a la te r  date please notify some 
member and it will be called for.
The m eeting  next M onday afternoon 
will be w ith  Mrs. Minnie Miles. Ocean 
street. T here  will be q u ilts  to tack.
The R otary  Clubs of Rockland.
Camden and Belfast held a }oint 
m eeting in Memorial hall. Belfast.
T hursday  night. A banquet was 
served th ere  and m usic was fu r­
nished by the Belfast H igh School 
Boys Band. Rotary songs were sung 
with m uch enthusiasm , under the 
direction of Bert L. D avis of the Bel­
fast club. Linwood B. Thompson 
acted a s  toastm aster and  an address 
of welcom e was m ade by H arry A.
Foster, president of tlie host club.
The principal speakers were Rev. C 
A. Knickerbocker of th e  Rpckland 
club. Rev. William V aughan of the 
Belfast club and Z. M. Dwinal of-the 
Camden club. R em arks %)vere ul 
made by Dr. Millard B. Long of 
Camden and R. S. S herm an  of Rock­
land. The Davis fam ily  of Belfast 
p resented  a ba Ila entitled  “Poor
Papa.” Dick Martz and Carney An­
derson of Camden sang  a topical 
song, which hit off every  member of 
the B elfast club, while Clarence 
E. D aniels and A. B ruce Higgs of 
R ockland sent the assem bly into a 
gale of merriment w ith  their sketch 
en titled  “School D ays.” Clarence 
m ade a  very coy flapper, and his 
id en tity  was not guessed for some 
time, even by some of the members 
of the Rockland delegation. The 
whole a ffa ir was a m ost delightful 
one. Those who w ent from Rock­
land w ere Mr. and Mrs. 11. I*. Blod­
gett. Mr. and Mrs. C larence E. Dan­
iels. Mr. and Mrs. E lm er II. C rockett 
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. E. Thurstou. Mr. 
and Mrs. R .S. Sherm an. Mr. and 
Mrs R ay Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Glover. Mr. and Mrs. A. B .. Higgs.
Rev. and  Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E rnest Keene, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . S. Levensaler, Mr. and Mrs.
F red  Linekin. Mrs. G, M. Derry and 
Almon P. Richardson.
The fam ous Scottish P layers Co. 
M iss E tta  O’Bricp leaves Monday will p resen t “Apld .Lang Syne” at 
for D anbury. Conn., where she will . H igh School, Tuesday. T ickets at 
visit h e r  sister, Miss H arrie t O’Brien C arv er’s. Chisholm’s. M cCarthy's 
w hile having a fo rtn ig h t’s vacation drug >tore, Boston Shoe S tore and
from  The C ourier-G azette  office. M cDonald*, Thom aston -  adv.
• » ♦ »
Saturday m orning marked the  first 
lory hour of the season for the 
younger children. The stories told by 
the children’s librarian, M iss M ar-
“Dorothea .Canfield’s new book 
“Her Son’s W ife” is the best hook : 
they have had for a long tim e. One j 
has to read it through.
“What L ite ra tu re  Can Do F or Me” 
is one of the most inspiring books 
on our shelves. It is full of those 
things that every book lover feels . 
but so often finds it difficult to e x ­
press. This book is one of those 
suggested in the reading course 
“Frontiers of Knowledge,” a selective j 
list of books touching upon the  o u t- ( 
standing a r ts  and sciences.
* * * *
From a survey just issued by the 
American L ibrary  Association New
hall, were enthusiastically  received I England is outstanding for he r li
iy-the 21 youngsters gathered  about 
ter. One featu re  of the story  hours 
his w inter will be retelling of old 
.ivorite stories, these to be chosen 
»y the children themselves.
♦ * » *
A board on which has been nfount- 
d all of tiie various emblems which 
nay be earned  by Girl Scouts has 
,een a ttra c tin g  much atten tion  in the 
•hildren’s room this week, ap p aren tly  
none tlie less interesting to the  boys 
than to tlie g irls  themselves. In te rest 
in si outing, both for the boys and  foi 
the girls, is also manifest in the  con­
stant call for books about hoy or 
; i . ! scouts The introduction  of
scouting locally has brought a n  in- ] 
creased dem and for books on h a n d i­
craft ar.d n a tu ie .
• • » ♦
A page from  the Indian E vening  ' 
Gazette b rings to this library  new s of i 
the ac tiv ities of the Free Public  Li- ! 
brary of Indiana. Penn., of w hich Carl I 
Hull, form erly connected w ith  H us- 
lon-Tutle book store of th is city , is 
librarian. An increase of 1000 hooks 
over the num ber circulated in Sep­
tember of last year is one of th e  in ­
teresting records of grow th w hich Is 
reported. The book notes have a  con- | 
spicuous place on the first page of ! 
the paper and appear weekly.
» * ♦ *
In 1893 the  American L ib ra ry  As­
sociation undertook to publish w hat 
was perhaps the most im p o rtan t sin- | 
gle bibliographical tool ever compiled
Mrs. M ary Russell of Thom ast n 
street is still confined to her home by 
ill health.
EM PIRE
NOW  PLAYING
HOOT GIBSON
In
“THE TEXAS STREAK”
LAST CHAPTER
“The Radio Detective”
MON.-TUES.
z
ROSIRT FRAZER 
U  D A L E  FU LLE R  
MAPU0 •» »"*1 4O> »•«"
JTO»» 'MMINO TMl 
MMiCav w itw o  s u m
O u tte n  e av 
ROBERT THORNBY
»<toowc«o
METROPOLITAN
PKTURIS CORPORATWa
‘Snowed In” No. 10
W ED.-THURS. 
“T H E  BLOCK S IG N A L"
With
RALPH LE W IS
And
“ M EET THE P R IN C E ”
bra y service. She is the only te r r i ­
tory reporting 100 percent service 
to urban communities, and the ru ra l 
communities unreached by lib ru’-v 
serxiee are fewer by many thousands 
than in any  o ther part of the  U. s . 
FRH.ns* Just returned from a m »t 
trip through M assachusetts, Xew 
Hampshire and Maine, and upon
which every occupant of tlio car felt J 
it her obvious duty to spot each li­
brary w ith a “U m -m -l’ub-blick Li- | 
b ry!” the lib rarian  finds it very easy | 
i indeed to believe the sta tis tics  given
I in this report.
I » • ♦ *“Please, I w ant this book.” w ills- j pered a very serious lad. peering up 
over tlie lib rary  desk. “I’m douhle- 
^one-double-two’s son.”
SHOT WRONG DUCK ‘
Iral Sm ith ; who is acting as night 
watch in Camden, tem porarily, is 
very fond of gunning, and quite  n a t­
urally likes to shoot som ething when 
he goes. Several unsuccessful trip s 
after ducks pleased him not a t  all. 
Finally the goddess of Luck smiled 
upon him, and he came home w ith a 
fat duck. And then the goddess of 
luck played him a scurvy trick. The 
nice fat w ater fowl proved to be one 
of Squeak” Grindle’s tame ducks.
P I L L S B U R Y
S T U D I O
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
UNTIL NOV. 15
S P E C I A L  !
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
Telephone 723-M
22-132 84-S -tf
Masquerade Ball
AT
THE PIONEER GRANGE PAVILION
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 23
‘THE GAY DECEIVER”
with
LEW CODY 
CARMEL MYERS
NOW FLAYING
DOUBLE FEA TU R E UROGRAM
“FLAMES”
with
V IR G IN IA  VALLI 
EUGENE O’BRIEN
M o n d a y -T u e s d a y
Music by
THE WALDOBORO AGGRAVATORS
EYEBYBODY PLEASE WEAK MASKS
LIBERAL PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
124-126
5
S A X ,
lust ^Usr,
T he first epic comedy of 
A m erica's favorite outdoor 
c raze—golf ’ A riot of divots 
and k isses played before a g a l­
lery of gorgeous girls.
. 4?e,e Eddie Cantor as th- 
comical cadd.v-niaBter who 
w hirls hero and heroine over 
the bunkers of love.
COMING W EDNESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y
M A R Y  P IC K F O R D  III “SPARROWS”
I n d o o r
OCTOBER
B a z a a r
21, 22, 23
OPERA HOUSE, CAMDEN, ME.
Benefit Battery E, C. A. (H . D.)
Big Popularity Contest, winner crowned ‘Miss Cam den’ 
M idway New and Novel G am es V audeville
D ancing and Contests Each Night with Prizes
—Music by—
MARSTON'S FULL ORCHESTRA
STRAND
TODAY
Tom Mix
“No Man’s Gold”
And •
‘A  Desocrate M om ent’
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY
HARRY NYE’S -
“HELLO DIXIE”
That Big Colored Musical Revue
Featuring—
SOUTHLAND’S FAMOUS BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA
A COMPANY OF RED HOT COMEDIANS 
A Classy Chorus of Creole Belles ' n Old Time 
and Charleston Dancing Cor.'.ests
Plantation Frolics and Old Tii 10 Singing 
and Dancing
MODERN MUSIC AND DANCING DCWN TODAY
F R E E  B A N D  C O N C E R T
Afternoon and Evening Before the Show  
in front of the I heatre
Feature Picture—
“GALLOPIN’ ON”
O’Hara’s Gem: “Animal Crackers”♦
PRICES:
Matinee, 25c and 35c
Evening— Orchestra, 50c. Balcony, 25c rnd 35c
SHOW S— Matinee 2.00. Evening (Pictures 7.30: Shcv 8.30)
RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY
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THE REALM OF MUSIC I
Gladys S t. Clair Morgan
Although singing Sunday a fte r 
Sunday in the U niversalist quarte t 
w ith John Robinson and Chester 
Wyllie, J .learned only by chance of 
their intention to broadcast front the 
Portland station (W CSH) on the 
evening of Oct. 5. I happened to 
be dining with Miss Phyllis Wyllie 
who had with her Mr. W yllie’s small 
son. She said to little  Alfred: “Can 
you tell Mrs. M organ what we are  
going to hear Daddy do tomorrow 
evening?” And Alfred very proudly 
said “Hear daddy sing over the r a ­
dio.” Then I learned that a q u a r­
tet from W arren composed of Mr. 
Wyllie. first teno r; Charles Wilson, 
second tenor; Mr. Robinson, first 
bass, and W ard Stetson, second bass, 
were to broadcast as stated above.
I gathered all the inform ation I could 
and hurried to The Courier-Gazette 
office with my story , feeling certain  
an item to th a t effect would reach 
m any radio fans who would be in ­
terested in hearing  some of our local 
singers and otherw ise m ight not be 
listening in a t th a t particular hour.
1 was righ t; there  were many in ­
terested listeners, but conditions 
were generally s ta tic  that evening, 
so only parts of the selections were 
heard, but those few came very d is­
tinctly and were extrem ely pleasing. 
Two num bers were sung—‘ The Jolly 
B lacksm ith’s L ay’’ and ‘‘Kentucky 
Babe.”
I asked Mr. Robinson to tell me of 
bis first experience in broadcasting. 
He said that it gave him a ra th e r 
uncanny feeling to go into the room 
used for that purpose, a room with 
nothing in it but the two dials into 
which they sang, and then sing, 
standing a few feet aw ay from the 
dials, feeling th a t possibly thousands 
were listening in a t that very m o­
ment.
Those who have heard these sing­
ers pronounce it by fa r the best male 
q uarte t heard in th is section for 
m any a year. The four voices a re  
of about the sam e strength, and 
blend unusually well, no one being 
particularly  ou tstanding. It is hoped 
that they will organize into an hon- 
esr-to-goodness ii.ale quartet w ith a 
well-chosen nam e and be prepared 
for engagement. Those who do not 
enjoy a mala q u a rte t are few and far 
between.
« • ♦ •
Scanning the in te resting  program  
which Mr. Cappelli is to sing next 
Monday evening a t  the Methodist 
Church. I note particularly  that 
splendid num ber by Van de W ater, 
called “The P en iten t.” I am told 
that this is one of the firrgst songs 
Mr. Cappelli docs, and knowing his 
sense of the d ram atic  and his re lig ­
ious sensitiveness. 1 can well u n d e r­
stand this. It is indeed a wonderful 
song. It begins w ith a lengthy re c ­
itative, opening w ith “A certain man 
had two sons, and the elder of thesf 
Raid to his fa th e r.” and carrying on 
th is story of the  Prodigal Son 
through the recita tiv e  into the aria  
and to the end. I t  is intensely d ra ­
m atic in re la ting  the story and very 
poignant in th ru s tin g  the m oral 
home. The en tire  program, includ­
ing Mr. Cook’s num bers as well as 
Mr. Cappelli’s, is a splendid one. and 
if the church isn ’t filled to capacity  
to hear these two fine a rtists, I shall 
be extremely disappointed.
The 30th M aine Music Festival, the 
last one under the personal direction 
of William R ogers Chapman and 
possibly the last one to be given, has 
gone into h istory . Regarded from 
any point of view, it is a notable 
record to have carried  on so am b i­
tious a project against vicissitudes 
th a t unavoidably occur during so 
long a period. And while there has 
been a growing indifference of late 
years, nevertheless this clim ax in 
Festival h isto ry  has struck a  deep 
chord of genuine sorrow throughout 
Maine. D uring the past three de­
cades our people have been given the 
benefit of the  best m usicians and the 
best music from all centers of the 
world, and c itizens everywhere have 
learned to apprec ia te  and love fine 
harm onies and discover som ething 
in music they never believed existed 
Small com m unities have enjoyed the 
social end of the ge t-together re 
hearsals as well as .the appeal of the 
music. It h as been a boon in all 
quarters, and  unanimous, heartfe lt 
tribu te  of praise and g ra titu d e  
should be accorded to the 1 eaders of 
a m usical pro ject that has possessed 
a vital hold in the past.
It is asked often “Why has Indif 
ference to th is  project been on the 
increase during  the past few y ears?” 
There are a good m any reasons, but 
one surely is th a t in cities such as
Bangor and Portland o ther m usical 
in te res ts have come in. In P o rt­
land there  have been two or three 
m usical series given each year for 
som e tim e—the Municipal Course, 
the  Peddie Course and the S teinert 
Series. These have em braced the 
w orld’s g reatest artis'ts. and those who 
have availed them selves of full 
course tickets have heard the con­
ce rts  a t a  very m oderate sum. True, 
the Festival has come early in the 
fall, ju st a t the beginning of the m u­
sical season, but even then the d if­
ferent series a re  advertised and the 
ticke ts on sale.
So the feeling th a t the Festival 
p resen ts a' ra re  opportunity  to hear 
fam ous m usicians is taken away. In 
the old days it was different. Then 
it was the event in music, and by 
reason of it being the one and only 
m usical occasion, the incentive was 
g rea te r to get together and study the 
world’s finest oratorios, choruses, etc 
Y ears ago we were not so prone to 
criticize thf m inor, a r tis ts  as we are 
now; then we heard so few singers 
even the lesser ones sounded very 
good to us. Now through the m e­
dium of quick travel and more op­
portun ities in music, we hear so 
m any real fine a ritists . the lesser 
ones sound “less” to us. Of late 
years too I have heard several say. 
“One hears so much a t the Festival 
th a t it is positively tiring  and con­
fusing.” I m ust confess th a t this 
has become my a ttitude. Five con­
certs  (th ree  evenings and two a f te r ­
noons) in succession is quite  a dose 
to digest thoroughly. F rankly  I 
prefer to hear one good a r tis t  in one 
good concert.
• • • •
However, in spite of the reasons 
th a t have brought about th is indif­
ference. there is much to deplore in 
the passing of the Festival, chief o f  
which to me is the opportunity  gone 
of men and women getting  togethei 
and learning the world’s greatest 
m usic under a competent baton. The 
only way oratorios and operas can be 
understood and appreciated  is b\ 
learning them  intelligently. Then 
their beauties a re  brought out. beau ­
ties which the ordinary listener 
w ithout fam iliarity  or knowledge can 
in no way imagine. I am thankful 
I belonged to the Festival chorus 
several years ago, long before then  
was any sign of indifference, and if I 
have joined the ranks of the non 
a tten d an ts  and seem to have o u t­
grown it. Festival train ing  has done 
th is to a very great extent. Fo* 
through the medium of the F estiva ' 
and its opportunities. I have learned 
m any of the oratorios and operas and 
heard some of the world's finest mu
icians. Mr. C hapm an’s project has 
trained my m usical sense to expec 
even more. I am certain  I am 
voicing m any others in th is sen ti­
ment.
I can in no way see how Mr. C hap­
man can possibly retire  from the 
field feeling th a t his project has met 
failure. The indifference th a t has 
"fleveloped in one sense is trium ph fo 
him, for it is an indication of th« 
musical growth he has brought about 
in Maine. There is every reason to 
believe th a t the Festival has beer 
instrum ental in bringing o ther great 
a r tis ts  to appear in concerts in oui 
larger c ities during the wintei 
m onths and train ing  the people t< 
w ant these a rtists . In my estim a­
tion Mr. C hapm an’s work is com­
pleted: the tim e is ripe for the end to 
arrive  with the close of the 30lh 
Maine Festival, and to let the cur 
tain  drop while memory is blessed 
with the glories of the accom plish­
m ents of past days.
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
. Accept only “Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy ‘'Baver" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Menoacetlcacidester of Sallcyllcacid
M AINE POLITICS
Senatorial Situation Sized Up  
By Boston Newspaper 
Writer.
EXPERIENCE OF 
WESTERN GIRL
Found Cannery Work Too 
Tiring
The fertile  valleys of Oregon help 
to supply th e  tables of Am erica.
This is possible 
th ru  the  m agic 
of the hum ble tin  
can.
In one of the  
canning e s t a b  
lishments? Ju lia  
Schmidt was em­
ployed. It was 
complicated w ork 
because she did 
sealing and o ther 
p a r t s  o f  t h e  
w o r k .  I t  was
strenuous w ork and she was not a  
strong  girl. Often she forced h e r­
self to  work when she was hardly  
able to s it a t her machine. At tim es 
she would have to stay at home for 
she was so weak she could hardly  
walk. F o r five years she was in 
th is  w eakened condition 
She tr ie d  various medicines. At 
last, a  friend  of hers s|ioke of Lydia 
E. P in k h an i's  Vegetable Compound 
and Misd Schm idt gave it a tria l.
"E veryone says I ant a h ealth ie r 
and s tro n g e r g irl," she writes. "1 
am  recom m ending th e  Vegetable 
Compound to  all my friends who 
tell me how th e ' suffer and I am  
w illing to answ er letters from  
women a sk in g  about it. Ju lia  
Schm id t’s address is 652 N orth  
F ron t St., Salem . Oregon. F o r sale 
by all d rugg ists.
I have listened to m any stories of 
the Festival ju st ended. One whom 
I consider as one of our m ost irrtel- 
llgent listeners of music told me that 
Gigli and the opera “Aida” were the 
outstand ing  featu res: the other* 
were good, some fair, some better 
some worse. Gigli was magnificent 
th a t is the universal acclaim  of all 
who heard him. I had gotten the 
impression th a t he is a sm all man in 
sta tu re . On the con trary , he is 
large, tall and splendidly propor­
tioned, a very handsom e man with a 
gracious and pleasing personality 
His voice is of suprem e beauty, the 
real Italian tenor, b rillian t in the 
upper register, rich and luscious ir 
the medium, produced with the u t­
m ost ease and handled with in te lli­
gence and skill. While his number* 
were confined chiefly to opera arias 
he sang one group of songs that were 
the height of a rtis try . One of his 
encores was the fam iliar “La Donno 
e’m onile from “Rigoletto,” bringing 
wild applause from the audience.
O ther a rtis ts  who m ade real hits 
were Mile. M arian Telva, Mile. M ar­
cella Roeseler. Benno Rabinoff, J. de 
Gaviria and Harold K rav itt. Telva 
has been heard in previous festivals 
but her work th is year was many 
strides ahead of o ther perform ances 
and m ade one understand w hat thf 
critics a re  doing when they proclaim 
her as one of our real growing a r ­
tists, of today. Mile. Roeseler made 
a most favorable im pression with her 
glorious d ram atic soprano voice. Mr. 
Rabinoff. the Russian violinist, who 
has won innum erable friends where- 
ever he has appeared in Maine 
played with m asterly skill.
One of the surprises a t  the F esti­
val was J. de G aviria!. Singing the 
part of “ Radam es” in “Aida” he dis­
played a  voice of power, richness 
and real beauty. He is 29, of Span­
ish birth , and has won notable suc­
cess in Spain. Italy, France, P o rtu ­
gal. G erm any and other European 
countries. It is in teresting  to add 
that he has been engaged as leading 
tenor with the San Carlo Co. Mr. 
K ravitt, a young R ussian basso, won 
bis listeners by his fine voice which 
he used skillfully. The group of 
songs he gave at one of the afternoon 
m atinees was particu larly  effective. 
♦ * * *
The Rubinstein Club has started 
its 1926-27 season, the opening m eet­
ing having been held on Friday. Oct. 
S. with a delightful miscellaneous 
program , given by Miss Mabelle 
Brown, soprano; Miss Elizabeth 
Knight, violinist; Mrs. Rachel 
Browne, soprano; Mrs. Maryon Ben­
ner. contra lto ; Mrs. Helen W ent­
worth, m ezzo-soprano; Mrs. Ger­
trude P ark er and Miss Alcada Hall, 
pianists. The m eeting of Oct. 22 
will be devoted to “Festival Echoes.” 
with Mips Mabel Holbrook acting as 
chairm an. This is a feature  of each 
y ear’s work, to review the  Festival,
and it is most in teresting . Usually 
an inform al talk  is given cover­
ing the event, w ith a  program  made 
up of num bers given a t the Festival.
The sub jects to be covered in th is 
season are  very in teresting  and 
widely varied. I note particularly  
such sub jects as “Spirituals,” with 
Mrs. Rachel Browne in charge; "L ul­
labies” w ith Mrs. Dora Bird; “All 
American Day” w ith Mrs. Emily 
Stevens.
I am taking th is opportunity  to 
speak of the  subject given me as 
chairm an. ‘^ Student Day.” This will 
be given on Jan . 28. and is to t ik e  
the place of the usual child guest day 
program . It will be a new depar­
ture. and should prove both profit­
able and enlightening. The program  
is to he given by stu d en ts  of our lo­
cal teachers. I am  hoping to have 
each teacher, vocal and instrum ental, 
represented. I plan to get in touch 
a little  later with each teacher p e r­
sonally, but in the  m eantim e I will 
greatly apprecia te  it if our teachers 
will “take  stock” and select a pupil 
to .appear on th is  program . T his 
will facilitate  m atte rs  and enable 
me to make up the program  on more 
intelligent lines. I am  very en th u ­
siastic over the subject given me. 
ven though it is my first experience 
acting as club hostess, as I have 
such an  intense In terest in the junior 
wtfrk in th is locality and feel if the 
tetachers will co -operate  with me 
that the program  will be an eye- 
opener as to w hat our young m usi­
cians a re  doing, and  can do.
• • • •
I am told th a t the Harm ony Club 
is very seriously considering u n ­
dertaking jun io r work. This will be 
a boon if it can be brought about. We 
know w hat a  bunch of youngsters 
are when they get together; serious 
thought is usually  fairly  fa r aw ay 
from them. It seems to be neces­
sary to have the steadying hand of 
older people to bring out the best ir 
them, and I feel confident th a t if the 
Harm ony Club could act as sponsor 
for a jun ior organization, splendid 
work could he accomplished. I no­
ticed a t  the  S ta te  Federation last 
April th a t practically  every junior 
club was sponsored by either a sen ­
ior m usic club or headed by a music 
teacher alone.
• « • •
The Realm of Music: —
Now th a t you folks have all en­
joyed bearing the Boston Symphony 
O rcehstra, Serge Koussevitzky, con 
ductor, what do you think of the 
concert? P a r ts  of it appealed to 
me greatly , and p a rts  had not the 
slightest appeal.
As President Roosevelt once re­
m arked about books, it is a  m atter 
of personal taste . Personally I do 
not care for Debussy’s cloud-chasin 
music, nor Prokofieff s “Cbout,” a 
Russian music does not in tefest me. 
But our dear old friend, the overture 
“ Per F re ischu tz” ju st warmed 
the cockles of my heart. »
We had a m unicipal orchestra in 
Boston some years ago which was a 
part of the educational system of the 
city, and aoncerts Xvere given in 
schoolhouses and  halls. Prof. Louis 
Rison lectured about two operas, as 
did Prof. John P. M arshall last even­
ing. We learned a lot about music 
ind the opera. Although C arl M aria 
von W eber has been dead 100 years 
“Der F reischu tz” is a s  much alive as 
when completed in 1820.
A fter listening to the Debussy and 
Prokofieff m usic it was like a  re­
freshing east wind a fte r  a hot day 
to hear Beethoven’s Symphony No. 3, 
“Eroica.” Prof. M arshall told us that 
Beethoven would be classed as a 
radical in the political world today, 
that he was a g reat adm irer of N a­
poleon when he was F irst Consul, 
but got bravely over it when he be­
came Emperor. The second move­
ment is a funeral march to that 
ruler. But w asn’t the ^Symphony 
jusj grand. And we have 23 more 
concerts coming. Do not forget Mr. 
Quimby’s slogan, “You m ight a s  well 
have the best”—and in the Boston 
Symphony O rchestra  we certainly 
have the best. Boze.
Somerville. Mass.
A  D  I
House-Sherman, Inc.
585 Main St. Tel. 721-M 
Authorized Sales and 
Service
[George E. Minot in Boston H erald 1
Augusta, Me.—Maine politics, a s  
calm and placid as a mill pond during  
I the State cam paign this sum m er, are  
I as troubled and turbulent a s  the ocean 
: in m id-w inter, a t  the approach of the 
special prim aries Nov. 1 to choose a  
Republican candidate for the U nited 
States Senate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Senator Bert 
M. Fernald.
A month ago it seemed as if form er 
Gov. Percival P. Baxter would easily 
win the nom ination ./w hich  in th is 
case is the equivalent of eiection. 
Since then the Republican pa rty  has 
been throw n into turmoil. Three 
other Republican candidates are  in 
the field against him, and two of 
them are  m aking strong cam paigns. 
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster has broken 
with the man whose lieutenant he 
was^when one was Governor and the 
other in the S ta te  Senate and House. 
Seat of Difficulty
Gov. B rew ster wishes to be a  can ­
didate for the Senate when Senator 
Frederick Hale comes up for the re- 
nomination two years hence. The 
Governor is from Portland. So is 
Senator Hale, and likewise so is fo r­
mer Gov. Baxter. Here lies the seat 
of the whole difficulty.
L 1£ V  ’ DI A f  The (Jovernor realizes that should
n o w ,  i t  IO U  r h o n e  A f t e r  Baxter be elected this fall, his own 
chance for nom ination in two years 
would be slight. So, indeed, would 
the chances of Senator Hale, hut he is
T A L K  IS C H E A P
Comparatively Cheap, A n y ­
h , If Y< “
8 .30  P. M.
How m uch does it cost me to phone 
Boston ?
One frequently hears th is inquiry  
and hears it also about o th er places. 
For the benefit of the m any persons 
concerned M anager Spear h a n d s  The 
C ourier-G azette  the following list of 
all call prices from the R ockland of­
fice a f te r  8. 30 p. m.:
A ugusta ............. „..................................... 2."
Bangor ........................................................25
B ar H arbor ..............................................25
Bath ............................................................25
Belfast ................................................  25
Biddeford ..................................................35
Boothbay H arbor ....................................25
Boston, M ass............................................ 55
Brunsw ick ................................................25
Burlington, V t.......................................... 70
C astine ..................................................... 25
C harleston, S. C............................... 2.25
Chicago, BI......................................... 2.20
D am ariscotta  ........................................... 25
Dark H arbor .......................................... .15
Deer Isle ....................................................25
lard iner
Lewiston
New York 
Orono .......
Portland
s. Ind.......... __ _____ 2.15
.................  .25
X. H......... ........................ 50
W is............... .................  2.25
....... ................ 95
..... •••—•••••
i. Pa ........... ..... — ...... 1.15
................ - .30
, X. H ......... ................. 40
R. I........ .......................70
Searsport .....................
Southw est H arbor ....
Springfield, Mass.........
Stonington ...................
Topeka, K ansas .........
W aldoboro ...................
W ashington .................
W aterville ................... ......<•••W iscasset
.20
.75
.25
3.20
.15
JO
.25
.25
FINE M ARK SM AN
Lieut. Robert L. Bridges Has
W on Honors On T w o
Continents.
Did Lieut. Robert L. Bridges 
choose to wear all of the  m edals 
which he has accum ulated since he 
entered the m ilitary service nine 
years ago he would m ake an  im ­
pressive appearance on parade. But 
for all his honors Bob Bridges is a 
modest youth and the so litary  medal 
which adorns his breast is one p re­
sented to him by Gen. John  J. P er­
shing.
F irs t honors won by Lieut. Bridges 
in the S ta te  Individual pistol m atch 
in Auburn, recently, led ad m irers to 
inquire as to his record a s  a m ilitia ­
man and a  m arksman.
T his investigation showed that 
Lieut. Bridges served in the United 
S ta tes  Arm y from April. 1917 to 
April, 1921, rating  a s  corporal and 
sergeant during the last two years
He w as Overseas two years and 
three m onths with the F irs t D ivis­
ion and 215 days were spent in the 
actual front line. The engage­
m ents of m ajor im portance in which 
he took part were the ba ttle  of Can- 
tigny, first American offensive; b a t­
tle of Soissons. second ba ttle  of the 
Marne, St. Michiel, Saizerais (a de­
fensive sector, and M euse-Argonne
He took first place in the pisto 
com petition for the cham pionship of 
.the Army of Occupation, the m atch 
being held near Coblenz. Germany, 
in 1919. Among several o thers he 
was presented by Gen. Pershing with 
a  silver medal for placing in the A 
E. F. shoot a t Le Mons, F rance  in 
the sam e year. For th ree  succes­
sive years he made the U. S. Army 
qualification as pistol expert.
Lieut. Bridges joined the National 
G uard in Rockland in 1922. The 
next year he won the instructo rs’ 
trophy, a  silver cup, in the rifle sn i­
pers’ m atch in Auburn. This year 
he won the Gen. Mitchell gold medal 
offered for high officer in company 
learn m atches. This is the first time 
the honor had gone to the Coast A r­
tillery branch of the N ational Guard 
the trophy having been won f by 
Lieut. Baker of the 103d Infantry , for 
the three years previously. Lieut. 
Bridges also won the S ta te  Individ­
ual pistol match, which carries with 
it an o th e r gold medal th a t rem ains 
the property of the winner.
Lieut. Bridges w as commissioned 
to th a t rank April 29. 1926. He is a 
native of Bucksport and was born 
Oct. 24, 1898. At present be is em ­
ployed a s  a  conductor on the Rock­
land, Thom aston & Camden trolley 
line.
T H E NAUGHTY CIGARETTE
ARE YOU READY?
Now is the time to have your
plumbing work done, and your 
heaters and gas stoves looked over 
before cold weather. I can give 
you prompt service and reason­
able prices. AH work guaranteed.
JOHN MOULAISON  
Telephone 749-R Rockland, Me.
S ta tis tics  of life insurance com­
panies prove conclusively th a t ciga­
re tte s  cu t short more lives than 
w ars. Government investigations of 
fires prove that cigarettes cause 
a trem endously large portion of 
them . Notw ithstanding that the 
c igarette  has thus been convicted as .S tate, 
the  w orst of all purveyors of poison 
gases, and the guiltiest o f /a l l  fire 
bugs, its  champions, a s  well as its 
hum an victims, continue to increase 
in numbers.
willing to rem ain silent and- let the 
future take care  of itself. The rest 
of Maine is becoming restive  while 
Portland takes the m ajor political 
plums. It m ight be 1 all righ t, and 
probably will be for Hale and B axter 
to represent M aine from Portland for 
the next two years, but a fte r th a t the 
rest of the S ta te  dem ands rep resen ta- 
ion.
Thus B rew ster has everyth ing to 
gain and nothing to lose in h is oppo­
sition to B axter. He realizes th a t i  ^
he and Hale oppose each o th er In two 
years, the R epublicans from eastern  
Maine will pu t a third candidate in 
the field, perhaps A rthur R. Gould of 
Presque Isle, who is a candidate for 
nomination th is  fall, or perhaps Judge 
Charles P. B arnes of Moulton, and 
that the candidate  probably would 
win in a  three-cornered  contest.
To com bat this possibility, should 
Baxter be the  choice a t  the  special 
“lection, and there Is every likelihood 
that he will be, Gov. B rew ster is said 
to be ready to establish a lefcal re s i­
dence in Dexter. If he does, then 
Hale, so the story goes, may remove 
his residence to Ellsworth.
Neither B rew ster nor Hale will a d ­
mit th a t such is his in tention. Such 
action would so obviously «be a po­
litical trick, and its in ten t would be 
so apparent to the  voters, th a t either 
would lose p restige  by rem oving from 
Portland; Nevertheless, the  story Is 
going the rounds of Maine Republi­
cans.
If Baxter Is elected it will be the 
first time in the S ta te 's  history  th a t 
both sena tors have come front a  s in ­
gle city. T hus Portland would have 
the d istinction of being the only cky 
to have two United S ta tes Senators 
and Maine the only eastern  S ta te  to 
be represented by unm arried men.
B rtw ster is younger than the two 
others. He has not their wealth, a l­
though he h as strong financial back­
ing. He has more aggressiveness 
than the others. He is a  Bowdoin 
graduate and a  m em ber of the same 
college fra te rn ity  a t Bowdoin as Bax-
Other Candidates
Besides Gould, the o thers in the 
present cam paign against Baxter are 
Hodgdon C. Buzzell of Belfast, presi­
dent of the Maine Senate, and  Louis 
A. Jack  of Lisbon Falls. The la tte r’s 
candidacy is not taken seriously. In 
past years he has been a candidate 
for several S ta te  offices, but his vote 
has not been heavy.
Buzzell has the backing of Brewster 
and also of the Ku Klux Kian, which 
has lost m uch of its s treng th  in S tate 
politics. He has served several te:m s 
in the House of Representatives. He 
has a wide acquaintance all over the 
State, and will draw heavy support 
from close followers of the  present 
Governor.
Gould is more p icturesque than 
either Jack or Buzzell. His weakness 
is th a t he has had no political expe­
rience o ther than  a term  in the S tate 
Senate five years ago. He also is 
close to 70, which may W’ork against 
his chances, perhaps not so m uch this 
fall a s  It will if he is a candidate two 
years from now.
About 35 years ago, a f te r  earlier 
years spent on a  farm  an d ,as  a  cigar 
salesman, Gould went to Presque Isle 
and bought a run-down saw  mill. He 
developed it rapidly and soon had it 
on a paying basis. One success has 
followed another. He o b tained ‘va lu ­
able w ater power righ ts from the 
provincial Legislature and the Maine 
Legislature. He developed vast elec­
tric power, built an electric  railroad 
and bought and sold tim ber. He is 
reputed to be a m illionaire. Only last 
fall he and his associates sold for 
$2,00.000 a  hydro-electric p lant on the 
Aroostook Falls, and he still holds 
valuable in terests around Presque 
Isle.
Gould has the backing of former 
Congressman Frank E. G uernsey of 
Dover, on whom much pressure was 
brought to run in the present cam ­
paign. H is cam paign com m ittee is 
headed by George L. Em ery of Bidde­
ford. chairm an of the Republican 
S ta te  com m ittee two years ago. 
Gould is m aking an active cam paign 
all over the  State. Many Republicans 
believe he has a chance to defeat 
Baxter for the nomination.
Democratic Campaign Dull
As was the case in the S ta te  cam 
paign earlier, the Dem ocrats a re  tak 
ing the barest possible in te rest in the 
senatorial cam paign. They have no 
newspaper in the State. They are 
w ithout money, and the national o r­
ganization seems in no way disposed 
to extend financial assistance. They 
lack the inspiration form erly provided 
by William R. Pattangall, now’ u ju s­
tice on the suprem e bench of the
BO TTLED  SUNSH INE
New N am e W hich D epart­
ment o f Labor Has G iven  
T o Cod Liver Oil.
For over a century  and a ha lf .cod 
live? oil has been known to exert a 
favorable Influence in rickets. Proof 
that cod-liver oil had a specific c u r ­
ative action in rickets, ap p aren tly  
sim ilar to th a t of sunlight, w as o b ­
tained in th is country in 1921 and the 
cure dem onstra ted  by x-ray p h o to ­
graphs of the  bones of rachitic  c h il­
dren.
As a resu lt of even more recent 
experim ents it is probable th a t the 
action of sun ligh t and cod-liver oil 
in the cu re  of rickets is the sam e 
and that the  oil from the liver of the 
cod fish has acquired its a n tirach itic  
power from  the sunlight passing  
through the w ater to the fish o r to 
the p lan ts eaten  by the fish.
It has been definitely shown th a t 
vegetable oils, milk, green vegetables-^ 
and gra ins m ay also acquire th is a n ­
tirach itic  power if treated w ith u l­
tra-v io let radiation . W hen cod- 
liver oil is ingested by the in fan t the  
an tirach itic  power which it has 
stored up is liberated, to reg u la te  
m etabolism  and  cure or p revent 
rickets. T hus cod-liver oil m ay tru ly  
be called “bottled sunshine.”
The C hild ren ’s Bureau has con­
ducted a rick e ts  dem onstration in 
New’ H aven for three years. Every  
m other com ing to our clinic is 
shown how to give her baby cod- 
liver oil. The following ’rou tine  is 
followed. Babies seen before the 
end of the first month of life a r t  
given o n e -h a lf teaspoonful of pure  
cod-liver oil tw ice a day.
During the  second month th e  dose 
is increased to 1 teaspoonful tw ice a 
day. G radually  this dose is again  
increased so th a t it am ounts 1% te a ­
spoonfuls tw ice a day or even 1 d es­
sertspoonful tw ice a day at the  end 
of the th ird  or fourth m onth.
It has been found that th is am ount 
of cod-liver oil is well to le rated  by 
babies and th a t it can be successfully  
given in sum m er a s  well as in win 
ter. D uring the  hot sum m er m onths, 
the oil is best given in the  early 
m orning and a t night. The bo ttle  
of oil should be kept cool.
feated by some 50.000 votes. It is 
inconceivable th a t he has m ore than  
an outside chance against the  R epub­
lican nom inee a t the coming election. 
Nov. 29. Although his legal residence 
is E llsw orth, he is a m em ber of a 
New’ York law firm.
A gainst B axter, who doubtless will 
be named by the Republicans desp ite  
the s tro n g  cam paigns of Gould and 
Buzzell, Redm an would not have  the 
sligh test chance of election. W ith 
either of the  two others ru n n in g  
against him . his possibilities would l>e 
som ew hat g reater but no m ore than  
rem ote a t  the  best.
Last m onth Maine re-e lected  its 
four R epublican Congressmen by a 
combined m ajority  over their oppon­
ents of 40 000 votes, in the  face of 
this, together with Redman’s c ru sh ­
ing defeat two years ago. Maine 
seems sure  of having two Republican 
Sana to rs  again  in W ashington a t  the 
opening of Congress.
A nother thing folding up th e  re­
turn of a good ftve-cent c igar is the 
re tu rn  of a  good five cents.—El Paso 
Times.
hu iton  J. Redman of Ellsworth is 
unopposed for the Dem ocratic nomi­
nation. Two years ago he was a can­
didate ag a in st Senator Fernald, who 
w’as seeking re-election, and was de-
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fBIRD’S ROOFS
. with
B ird’s Twin Shingles>
You have probably delayed repairing that old 
worn-out, weather-beaten roof because you just 
didn’t want to go through the trouble o f ripping 
off the old shingles. You know that it would be a 
dirty, messy job, littering up your lawns and garden 
plots with splinters, nails and broken shingles.
H ere’s good news! You can cover your home with­
out going through all that unnecessary work. Save 
the time and money you would spend tearing up 
the old  shingles. Lay Bird’s Twin Shingles or 
Fours right over your present worn-out roof!
Bird’s T w in  Shingles, la id  over your old shingles, w ill make 
a durable, weather-proof and Waterproof double roof for your
,  home that will protect you from  rain, snow, and from  flying 
J sparks and embers.
B ird ’s T w in  Shingles are made by Bird St Son, inc. (Est. 
1795), manufacturers o f Bird’s Shingle Design Roll Roofing, 
Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and Nepon­
set Board. There’s a B ird product for every sort o f building!
IPs ore headquarters fo r  Bird’s roofings, 
building papers and trail board.
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
ssfc’5 1 0
u"d“ $5l65
H-Tao Track 
Ckoute O afr Z O
l-Ton Track C
CkauteOaiy
AI1 prices L o .b . Flint, Mick.
Today’s Chevrolet is a revelation in quality 
motor car value! O nly the economies in re­
search, purchasing and manufacture resulting 
from Chevrolet’s own gigantic facilities and 
those o f General Motors, make it possible for 
Chevrolet to offer, at $645, a COACH that 
provides—
—-beauty and riding comfort that are unsur­
passed by any other car of comparable price—
—economy and dependability that establish 
new standards of motoring delight—
—thrilling qualities o f performance that stamp 
it as the Smoothest Chevrolet in Chevrolet 
history and the leader in its field.
Let us prove Chevrolet*s performance and com­
fort on the road. Only then will you realize 
that no other car—with less than the backing 
of Chevrolet’s and General Motors’ tremen­
dous resources—can possibly offer quality so 
high, at a price so lo w !
Small down paym ent and convenient terms.
A sk about our 6%  Purchase Certificate Plan.
S E A  V IE W  GARAGE
Telephone 837-M 
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
